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centered in it. It wa9 not until the Presi
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lish the opinion of the London Times, which aulhority which the law of nations concedes

and'deoided without haste. If it ehould turn I
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out that the San Jaointo has exoeeded the London Times on tbe Mason and Sll<
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oo policy, that we began to breaths freely, and ^ beea bitter againr . the United States to beligereuts over the ordinary rights of
|»... » oo to hope that all would yet be well This

<3overnment, as important in showing that neutrals, we doubt not the United States

dell Affair!

‘No -•Tibv-r, pt1oTir taken for lens than one month. I as it should be.
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repudiation, however, is not yet as distinct
Cominodore Wilkea i(J full 8U8lained by the

Government will disclaim the act and re- 1UROPB ON THE MOVE!
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r^,Thtre was some nnoalled for ex

as it should be. The President must begin Uw offic ,rB of tho crown . We quote the
to feel that he is engaged in a contest to

following extraot fron the Xime8 .

fuse to take advantag* of its performance.
And, in any case, tur own Government

The London Post says that an acknowl-
j

Department has received dispatches fron
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edgment of error and a surrender of the Capt. Palmer, commanding the steamer
prisoners will be received with great joy; Iroquois, in which he minute'y relates his

but if the Federal Government fails to movements in order to capture the p rato

comply, no mau in England will blind his Sumpter. The government of Mar'iniq to

eyes to tbe alternative that England must refused to give the Sumpter coal, b it

do her duty. allowed her to cone to St. Pierre, where

Wheeling, Deo. 15.—The Convention has bh® obtained 4 »uppljr from Eog'ish m. rsh-

disposed of the boundary question. They ant8 - Tb® Sumpter had been receiv d wi a

inclade unconditionally, in addition to the courtesy at the seat of gevernm. nr, a' 1

thirty nine counties included by ordinance Capt, Palmer discovered, to use h s ova
of the August Convention, ths counties of

*“gnage, “‘bat ths farce of the uou-
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Lord Stanley : “not to show irritation at
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J* * * Black Republicans, and that the removal of ertheless a truth that we have ourselves
Lord Stanley : not to show irritation at

brought by the Europa, iu relation to the Cameroa if ilDF ort*nt to the attainment of established a system of international law
j

“»ua! annoyances such s. must inevitably1^ wo. kH tax* tk„ objM, Whtth„ b„. d0„ '^.^uTLwJnSlS ,7u£r*sa^

and people will do well to bear in mind the FURTHER FROM THE CAPTAIN OF Pocahontas. Greenbrier, Monroe
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regard it as the surmises of the newspapers,

and therefore contradtetory. We find one, Qb th# olher hMdf thft Beoeesionist. in I

the Observer, stating that the release of
the SoaUerD Sute8 haTa

,
through the

Slidell and Mason has been demanded. The
pre8> ftd()pt#d , gtiU m3ra wiokcd oour80 .

Star denies the whole story, and says the Th are adrooating the raising of a black

and almost despotic manner we have in for- [° def - nd 0,,r th
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^ 1 ‘ w^rl’.r^ai nil haj pfoved most timsly, and we trust it POStTIOJY of the 6iO\'EH.y\TiE.

already given a crushing blow to secession, ^ dayg clftim
*;d priTilege8 over neu(ra i 8

temperately i

but it is not enough. We have a right to whioh have at different times banded all the j*
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expeotmore. maritime powers of the world against us. Pro
^
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report has bo little foundation as to be vir

taally false. The Times thinks that if the

demand is not acceded to the British dele-

gation will be withdrawn.

Out of these contradictory rumors we
are to draw our conclusion. There is no
doubt that tbe arreet of Mason and 81idell

flag over their armies, inlicating that all
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Wo have insisted even upon stopping the
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ships of war of neutral nations and taking
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British subjeots out of them; and an in-
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stance is given by Jefferson in hie memoirs
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in which two nephews of Washington were
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impressed by our cruitera as they were ^
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attention h a3

returning from Europe, and placed as com- comments afcd suggef

(From the LouUvllle Journal.]

Exxcotivb Department, I

Frankfort, Ky., Deo. 13, 1861. |
My attention has been called to seme

comments and suggestions in the Journal of

prisoners shall be murdered, and that no naon seamen under the discipline of ships yesterday upon the following f

x

k
ract. taken LATE FROM BKOWNLOW!

life will be spared. The horrible atrocity

of this scheme has awakened the detesta-

tion and horror of every one. It is but a

part, howover, ot the wioked scheme of the

rebellion, and if it is not carried out it is

of war. We have always been the strenu- from the “message of my old fripnd George

om asserters of the rights of belligerents Johnson, Esq., appointed “Provieionai

over neutrals, and the decisions of our Governor of Kentucky by the Convention

Courts of Law. as they must now be cited Russellville:

THE IROQUOIS! and McDowell. They also ta*e in mp- woe and England is played out ”

shire, Morgan. Berkley, Jefferson, Pendle- He had a oorr«f pondence with the Ggv-

ton and Frederick, on condition that a lament, ‘he result cf which was tha hr
I> portno t from Charlr.ton—Hr parted N>«ro majority of the votes oast at the district WM referred to a paragraph of Wheavu «

Insurrection— Further from the Uro
! elections, and a majority of ths counties interactional law to the effect tfca: oi.o

composing it, express themselves in favor belligerent cou.J not Jepxrt ftom port u\ l

f»«rf«bv .r ». o«„w«.M.fcvr, rXZZS. p-. ‘L i

attempt to extend the boundary is regarded ‘he Iroquois was obliged to anobor one

RECAPTION of NHWS FROM BNOLAXDl hy some as an endeavor to embarrass the
™ ine league fro in t ^ e ?h 3 re. The majori-y

progress of ths new State movement.
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of ihe citizens of Port Royal were in favor

The Convention was yesterday discussing
,be ^ u®ter. and, thereicre, aux.’us fc *

PARTICULAR* of MILItOY’S VICTORY ! a section relating to treason ggunu the heT ® C*P«- Being French. ey sin ;•

Stats. tkised with Louisiana, to which State tucy
Mr. Vanwinkle, of Wood, raised the issue

thought the Sumter be’opged.
LATE FROM BKOWNLOW ! that ther8 coutd be no such thi a9 trcaaon

Throughout the proceedings Capt. PJ - er

against a State. WM apprehensive and fearful that tho

forttmouth Reported Taken! ?
f

fl8 cla^8 “ak «9 il ^ ^ ywher^r
write, print, publish or ciroulate anything was anywhere else than Under French nt -

to uphold invasion or insurrection during tection, as the authorities were thr b

PARTICULAR* of .WILKOY’S VICTORY

M*ortemouth Reported Taken !

by our Law Officers, have been in confirms-
“Th e F08>'‘0n 1 now hold by the appoint- gUJD^Y NIGHT’S DISPATCHES. the continuance of the

tion of these unreasonab'e claims, whioh m*nt of the Convention late.y held at ftus

has created exoitement in England, or that If ih«. have called into being confederations and sellville, I will gladly resign whenever tha

1.. . *-7. ^ .

b®°au»® <>f «e indignant protest of ‘he
neutralities asainst us and which regularly elected Governor shall esoape from

g
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eeE n‘anu«actur®d out
Confederat8 ioid iera and euih offiiers as haya a i waya been Modified in practice his virtual imprisoment at Fraoklort, so

0 it. e expected an especial envoy, an
j0 j, ng0ll and others, who will prevent it. whan we were not supreme in our dominion that you may have the opportunity of

excitement, and an inquiry into the matter
It ig to the disgrace, however, of tha re »t «e» Owing to these facts the authori- placing him at the head of this movement

t •• • a • ® 1
a.: v _ th;. ! 101* trip ennAnffinKLinA ot Kfliitnp.k v 1

SUNDAY NIGHT’S DISPATCHES.
I

the continuance of the same. This clause e,erJ in lhtt waJ- The r. r .

ARRIVAL OF THK KUROPA. probably be expunged. however, repu iiatsi evvryihirg u j. ko

IIalivax, Deo. 15.—The royal mail steam- I

Mr - hotelier, of Ohio county, introduced ff,®“7.hlP la
^
r*P'j to Cap aia ’.

er Europa has arrived at this port with * proposition prohibiting the imporU’ion of 1
°®®P a> aT 3 <>*!'< to the dis* tree r

highly important intelligence. She was
,

®la»c®. making it the duty of the Legislature shore which the Goqais was ob.igei to

detained at Qieenslowa till the 2d by order 1 to regulate in a humane manner the family tao l

t

wt ,b * r ta?l in 1

It is custom »ry upon all such occasions, and h(.n: 011 , that a soheme of this
ties which may be cited on this question ‘or tne emancipation oi Kentucky,

hv no maa, a irorlia, -ar a, a
U government that a scheme of this

are too numerou9 ard t00 uniform a8 ,0 , he I have not seen a copy of the message,
uy UU means implies war as a nece.airy Rtrooity is publicly advocated and warmly right of search by belligerent ships of war ftnd lf Jou aie correct in your statement
consequence. Naiions, with a due regard

di8Cll8Bed by their pre9S . It iB a wioked over neutral merchant vessels to bo disput- !

that the members of that convention have

to their dignity, are apt to inquire into all of th* Southern rahala od The only security that nothing is to be been u ~'t“g “y nan*e aad olBo8 “ to g*v« o .lor

v j j-i < found inconsistent with amity and the law or some taint and fleeting tint of authority

have always been modified in practice highly important intelligence. She was »»»*. making it the duty of the Legislature
' dhore wbic

.

h tb * Iroquis was obli.oi to

whan we were not supreme in our dominion tbat
.

>«“ may have the oppcrtun-.iy of
defaiRed at Q Bt w the 2d by order to "gu1^® in » humane manner the family

1 0UPJ» bay fit .-;n

at sea Owing to these facts the authori- P»a°'«d a ‘ the head of his movement
,rtie Governme“ The ha3 the Queen" *"'* aad providing that after ^ aad above s a’ed,

ties which may be cited on this question for the emancipation of Kentucky.
f ,n hnxri \ _:,h aoertain period in voluutarv servitude, excent ^*“P‘®r auccwdsd in eec%; ,, :i : l a-

such cases; and their doing so by no means « ’..i

is to be interpreted as making war a cer teTHis Exosllenoy Gov. Magoffin ha

tainty. addressed a letter to the Journal in responsi

It is a question of international law.de 10 8ome ®*tra° l8 from 0<>T - Johnston’s search to be excrcis

manding the interobange of protocols, dis “•“•*«. wh® presumes to have stepped interest in making

patches, special envoys, &c. Whatever int0 th« honor® ftBd emoluments now ocou-

demands aie made are subject to decision P»®d b7 th® f«rm®r Excellency. It is a for

message on board, with dispatches to Lord aoertain period involuntary servitude, except ' p
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Lyons for crime, within the new State, shall cease, quo s fdhWid h?r bm cou.d no. La

London, Dee 1 —The Observer states
‘ R^erred to a committee. The discussion on The Europe's ui-patchea exc. e

that the Government has demanded from thia wiU probably begin some lime next I

d
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sloa bero. bu ‘ seem not to

p— r ;„_, ^ week. ‘he Government, wh ch, while d-si
President Lincoln and his Cabinet the resto-

ration of the persons of the Southern
... ,, vr «• u of nation« knowu to the law of na'ions said t0 tbeBC irresponsible and criminal proceed-

rauon
.r

1 ® pe..°“8 01 in0 ooutneri
Got. H.goffi.
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Cincinnati, Deo. 15.—The Commercial’s
envoys to the British Government. Yester- 1 Frankfort dispa'oh says that the Southern
day afternoon, after five o’clock, her Maj Bank of Kentucky, at Hopkinsville, having

ised by those who have an PO«s and proceedings of that convention
a council at w musor uastte

j, it. are correctly repreaeuted by you, I condemn ^
br® e her Ministers, lao.uding the tirst

ordered the Louisville bauoh to pass large
sums to the credit of the mother bank, in

I »nent, whioh is the storehouse of all tho

quo d foil iWtd h r but could uo; fin 1 h r.

The Europa’s dbpatchea exo.te v ly

discussion hero, but seem not to di tu b
the Government, which, while d-siring r. .

(mbarras9inenid with England, iooks with
composure on events as they cc tur.

Baltimorr, Dec 14.—The Old Po.nt boat
brings the report of the discover/ a. 1

prompt suppression ty the teilita-y au‘ .
-

.

ties of a r.egn ii.sunec.ion a’ Ch -.ri. - -a

Tbe acou^t states that the plot w . J

hereafter. I

< UBate thing to have one Governor; we sup-

It is not to these indication* we mud pose twice as luoky to have two. unlsss we

look ae creating any apprehension that war subscribe to President Lincoln’* suggestion

will arise between the countries, but to the
|

lbat °“® baJ G2n«ral is better thaQ two

selfish and intolerant spirit of the English «°®d one3 . in whioh 0a8e our Toioe i9 fer the

nation. Two years ago, under the imbecile Hon Beriah - Tbo letter is a oredU 10 tbe

government of Euohknan, we had a dispute G*ysrnor s “head and heart, and will be

'T.u ,
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„ . ., . , Us ftciion iuuDOHalifl«dt*rm d
Lord of the Admiralty and the Secretaries Liverpool, to be used, it is suspected, iu aid

;

l,CB ° r a r‘ e8r * »i-®um-e.tou % t l.
Again Lord S owell in the same judg-

of State and War, traveled from London to of the rebellion, the Legislaiurl h ts a .-“or
Tbe ace uv states that .he P !/. v

men . whioh is the storehouse of all he
|

' Windsor by special train to be present, iisd the branches to act independently of
cl°8e i ** ^ or » n,

Eoglish law on this subject says: “Bo the
r }» a hv mt Previous to leaving town the three Minis- the mother bank until the btate authority 8aid lhat - 'T

ships, the cargoes and the destination what ^ Ita r’aoivrn'-
tera had att8nd«d a Cabinet 0(>anoil “ Lard » re-established in that section.

3 were to be joined by targe band, f,

they may, the right of v.s.t and searen are
Ioondemnedthrir aoiQna„di Palmerston’s official residence The postmaster at Somerset writes, on the country, who were t. c ..ae ia ar:

the tncou.est.b e nght o he cruisers of a and 1
, Tho Observer also says that a special 13:h. .hat both armies are ou the defensive, “>*hl He -aid the s^h factor, hi

Lt Mv position is and has been and will
m«M*oger of the Foreigp Office has been and fortifying. A gentleman in the con 11-

by
.
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they may, tbe right of visit and search are norities, to over.hrow ths Sta.e Govern-

the incontestible right of tho cruisers of a mems- 1 condemned their action and I

belligerent nation. Till they are visited oondemn the notion of this one.

and searched it does not appesr what the My position is and has been and will
™ ‘“® rareiK“ nas oeen ana tornlying a gentleman in tneoonn-

? . V ’
• <r .k continue to be to nt.ide hu tk, mil nf „ ordered to carry to Washington the demands ience of Gen. Schoepf writes, on the same

ships or the destination ere; and it is for the continue io ne, to aoiae by tbe vtU ot a - D.: (i.k ^ i„»i .... n „• & * t ... .
. ,,

~~

purpose of asoertaining these points tha’ majority of the people the State To eUnd of the Bntish Government for Lord Lyons, date, that Zollicoffer was fortifying at Fish

t

P
be necessity of this right of visitation and h the constitute and laus of the *au of K.n- ^ ptekst from tng creek nve miles west of Somerset.^

• ‘ * tacky ae expounded by the Supreme Court of the °T!V .... . . . ,

Dr. Jotin Jackson, without provooa. ion.government or ruonsnan, we nai a uispuie ,

8 —
I search exists. This right is so dear in prin-

t
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then was the time for us to act, and to have men that we gladly make it pub. to. I- is the right of maritime capture; because, L
/ insist on the restoration of those who were field, Ky., to buy hay. Jaokioa was arrest- Pr«yail^ Families were dosing and

country, who were to c uaa in arc. 1 .t

night He said the sa.-h factory ha i b-

firad by a free negro, whoa ho Cu gut ,

and who has be?n arrested.

A email quantity of arms was found
under the fl ors of tho cabins Tn>-y we i

all new and in good condition In ar c>:„ :r

given an unanswerable le^eon. Since our «**». with a sense of . Uisfactiou, that he ie
’wither prlpSy '

"
b® '^aiu^ of ^people' and ‘ til

I

^'7^ from that eacred

|
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taken to ^beaeu^He will probv Sm^TJ
presrn. difficulties, while France has main- ^ *

To etandbeacon ;

hlt c*n be °aP‘ur®d, it is impossible
ool The Observer adds, there is no reason Douglas Elector of the Ashland District,

b>’

tained. with honrrable firmness, ths position of the people of the 8 ate. To ,land by the con, to capture The many European treaties
d

h

J^a
* ^

"‘Stu^ns Both why they should not be restored to the and brother of the Jackson who shot Col brc*e and rendered useless the

of neutral, England has either been taking ***** */ State of Kentucky a, which reter to this right refer to it as pre. dele

8J
®d *“ ,he

JJ ia°S tateRritv uali ^u8rter dcok of th0 British Adnjiral at New Ellsworth. 0Bes Tb0 « ** Co

rnetking advantage or openly violating the expounded by the Supreme Court of the State,
\ AuVriTeis" imo^^th^L of^aDonB altered by iho people To this position 1

Vork or Washington itself, iu the face of Vague rumors are afloat * **

^

at
i SJe"'

blockade She has been fitting out fleets by the con,titution and late, of the Federal unaimously acknowledge it ” The 8^ !

aba11

d?f SLumlcILubkrtJ
1

‘ the ' vbiorand 'the en^y.'bu: ^ra no^ ofodued
! ^ ou-n.bo mteu

and importing arms into British America, Government
,

a* expounded by the Supreme American authority. Kent, treating upon bope ot society audof constitutiona! liberty.
•

{Jj t in C%5ilet ftt Washington as help- W4n„, RA1I n i i u .
Carolina two days before tne h

. , /y . nf tha TTw*ii*A oini** ** the same subico* in his Commcutariert ^ ts the 8hee —anchor of our safety and . ^ f ® ,
* .

1 Wa hihotoh, Deo. 14.—Colonel Murphy 9 s*ill rairic^ unchecked* f»u* id >*

’

under the pretense that her citizens might Court of the UnUed State, the same sut j c in ms JUammtau «,
ih oa of Mwiol :8m . of hoQi. aaa less 09 w« ‘he Treat before the guns and 15th New Vork reKiaient mado soma inter- * ^

pre/ne Court of tke United State, They arc
who were field, Ky., to buy hay. Jaokson was arrest.

the creatures of the people and of the
™l®t;tly and illegally torn from that bacred ed and taken to Lebanon He will proba

found secreted. The greatest c Es'rn t: n
prevails. Familio were closing and baring
their windows. The tire compaaie? be eg
compost'd cf men on m lit ary da*y, the rre

why they should not be restored to the and brother of the Jaoksou who shot Col
to capture The many European treaties the Legislature can exercise any power not iW nhinH not h*
which refer to (his right refer to it as pre. delegated ia these constitutions. Both 7 Y

existing, and merely regulate the exercise should be preserved iu their integrity until
, tVa.«hin<Fion ila w

of it. All writers upon the law of nations altered by tho people To this position
1 ^

unaimously acknowledge it ” The great ®hall cang iu this try tng hour as the ia9t
j nPM . ne , in th „ Pl]t(, ffiia

‘

Wl

rTntegrity until i ?.
uar

u
ter de

,
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L
of the Briti8b Admiral at New I Ellsworth.

this position I
‘ orh or Washington itself, lathe faoe of vague rumors are afloat of a tight at

hour as the last
90m® ,en or twelve men-of-war, whose Muufordsville, Ky , between McCook’s di- 1

ituiional libertv Pr®s ®cC3 in the Potomac would render the ' vision and the enemy, but are not credited

our safety and bl“ 9t erin& Cabil0t at Washington as help- WA-H.N.»roN, Dec. 14 —Colonel Murphy’s
a, of honor, ana *eS9a9Wia lb ® - rcnt b°Tore the guns aud 15th New York regiment made some iater-

r aa attempt is
cutlasses of the San Jacinto. It is no fault e9ting experimeuis to-lay near the N .vy

lstilution, which of oura “ 11 sbou ‘d ®y«“ ( o thw. Yard to show with w'nat facility the means

unaimously acknowledge it ” The great ' auali C iug iu tuts trying hour as the ias

American authority. Kent, treating upon hope of society and cf constitutional liberty

the same subject, in hi9 Commcnta''ieH, H * a ‘he shoe -anchor of our safety ant

be aggrieved.

From there indications it is clear to us

ths t England is not to bs relied on. We

The Governor then proceeds te condemn

Cameron and to oppose the confiscation of

says: “The duty of self-prcscrvaiiou gives the only hope of paaiotism, of honor, and .« .v. o„ jMiata It is no fault
to belligerent nations this rieht. The doo of freedom, an l whenever au attempt is

Bh0 uld oome ev« this

f

?.
siin* *

trine of the English Almiraliiy Courts on made to overthrow the constitution, which ‘ ‘

“L.I ' .k„
' ard t0

It is the shoe -anchir of our safely and blustering Cabinet at Washington as kelp-

Lhe onlv knnrt of nmriaii.m «f hoJ. on.t less as was the Trent before the guns aud

fcreae and rendered useless the two be-:
ones. The cfficee of the Courier an t

Mercury are said to be destroyed.
Another account B'ates that a negro in-

surrection broke ou* in the inteikr or t- ih

Carolina two days before the fire, m i

still raging unchecked; but this last r .

is not weil auiboniioatcJ.

The Norfolk Day Dock gives tbe fo'l.-wi ’

starilmg intelligence tr m Bra 8
! ?hvlli.» 8— .. -rr— — iriuc oi lue ou^iisu Aniuirmuy A/euris ou

;
— — ^ > Thn ,rr. n „mciila for innreaain» lh* , . . T J

,
—

.
siani u? inieiiig.-nce ir iu nr« .*

private property, a oourse with whioh no the right of visitation aul search, and on is the only bond of our Union, coino from
forco 5a Canada are not yet complete but. in

a"‘aa KeJ A P3n '

,

C, eighty-six mi^s from Ih.rl stm, u*thst England is not to b. relied on. We private property a course wun wmon no
S^t 0n of The right haV been reoog what qum«rit may, from friends o“foee, it

force ia Canada are not yet complete, bat in loon bridg
-
# S60 feRl loo, w^Thrown o^r
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h
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oar not expect her to behave honorably or one can find fault. He adds, wkat eavors so
, ought to be at once resisted-uniiedly, ?

ye/7 fe0r bourB e^ything iwill be.eettled;
, the eMttra brau ,jh of the PotoinaCi 0VeP

,

openly, and we may espect a war. stroogly of a slight disposition to muddiness,
Ju3tioft Ia this country.” far as the resolutely, desperately rceDted against

1“^®e^Uk^i^o Ynd ianow^e^^Mded
which

,

the
v

reF\«e®t wuh heavy wagons liTe dr<J af

We do not wish it, hut would not go one that we can not refrain from putting it in a authorities go, the testimony of iuternation any od ta, to save our institutions as our Lung same 80 000 Enfield
P %aae 1 Wllb perteot aatety. A number of breeze and

the 7 h :

Passengers just arrived report a des ru •

live firs at Charleston There w^s a »

step out of our way to avoid it. If it is to B®P*rate morceau. We give his idea, but
,

al law wiiters is all one way—that abel.ig

come, it had better come while we have near not his words, whioh can be found in an-

a million men in the field, well drilled. It other celumu :

rill take but little trouble to raise a hun- That the confiscation of public property

erent war cruiser has the right to stop aud loiter without expressing to ycu my high

visit and search auy merchant ship upon gratification at the noble stand you have

the high seas. taken against the atrocious polioy advocated

fathers mode them. I cannot close this
j

W1
„
th A™‘ atr°tig guns, some 80,000 Enfield

letter without expressing to you my high
am:nuai ' l0D * “•

gratification at the noble stand yoi have The Times city article, of the 30th alt.,

taken against the atrocious polioy advocated “J
*
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witn Armstrong guns, some ou.wu r.nneiu
fl -..ts were n'ied over the river tha 3nldi*rs

br«** 9 ““f litt.e wa er Ihe re *

rifles, ammunition, Ac. ' J, *1 sWs m pwDe lers
T uell

t
d lt was ‘ho Ur«e8t contl^ r a

Tho Ti«.' cU, anicle, of fb, 30.k ul.„
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J, mandei by Col. Birney, was presented to- » .
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“Tne position of the Federal States of day wu h a dag, the gift of that State The 9l 'ttng of the .uli lQuiaca, and Jet .
•

Amerioa is almost identical, in every com presentation speech was made by speaker
“ie 13-h Indiana, 25 h and 321 Ori

mercial point, with that which was occupied QroWi and the flag received ia behalf of the
a
?
d Vr^Dii

.
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a!’d F;
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_ un.l (a .tuan’u asro rn «. a gV,

dred xui fif y thousand more men for the . was never intended to apply to slaves^ be
i

opinions*
conquest of Canada, and if they can coun. cause if slaves were ooafi mated the Govern- I ^ Nashville h
tenaoce piracy, and rob and plunder our ment would not return them to the Slates,’ puppr8eded by one of far superior

. .
in S?cretary Cameron’s report. If it be .*

The London Star gives the fc.lowing facts adopted the Constitution and the Union wi 1
AmeP C

.

a

id opinions: tie hopelessly overthrown. 1 am opp ised to
‘aercia

I

Pm illi rri, Va , Deo 15 —A force cn

commerc--, and even break our blockade,

we cad wrench from them forever all their Wa ««PPO®e b7 “publlo” property the federates have not aotually come to blow

long-established territory In the Canadas Governor means the property of those en-
. i j_ 0/%i„ . i «»»KrIiia1 on/i naad a _ uwordd upon the dock, of ft ISritidli ship

The lotees and gains will be equal. More- Ka6ed ln 4011101 X‘-D® 1 ffo“. “8e<* to 8U3 -
I Tho Commissioners wero oarried off b;

over, her tUcrant violation of her own ta ‘n reb®llloa - It is that or nothing. The
forc3 ,

aud uader protest from the Captaii

solemn pledge against privateering will Governor thinks these wiU not bj returned of the Trent aud Commau ter tVilliami, Tin

leave us ^rte and once more our merchant I

to the States. Who ever expected them to called upon the officers an l passen
leave us .ree, an l once more our mercnani

| . , , . gers present to take note of his deolara’ ion
;.| A ..if, nr;»- b® ? But when the rebellion is crushed, the ?. lk A, u„

nrnnprtv lh*
and If Federalists andCou- "

ilt;“TriB ^ustVwomen *1 F««ral supplies ot’breadstuff*. But there
j

Rroundj were Wefully^ecVratedYnd ‘am

swords upon the deck of a British ship “
w ,r . ; of the blockade of the Southern ports, at

’

T _

has b en ^or^ ^^h Awards us by Russia before the Crimean wgiieW byHoii/ Vf D. Kelby, if Pk«J “d cavalry, in ail about

i.i inil . m^y, as contended, b. au incident «T war, war. Russia had a hostile tariff, while we delphia . Theee eloquent addresses were aw. onder coKmand o^O«n i lroy, 1

l0lTnT hut it involves th, innocent with
looked to her for a large portion ot our UEteaed t0 by a Urga aulience . Tiie

CfcejU Mou,,iain the 13.^
for the parr

responsible for the war. It never was in T.w m w T o uf . „ 7. 7
-ended to be Joao in such a Government of ,he bl®ckado of the Southern ports at

is this peculiarity iu our present case that
p je Reparations provided for all the milita

the commencement would bo by the breaking r- ai ^gU a3 tk e civilians present.
. C Ik. LI .L.l. 1L. - 9

Tho Commissioners wero carried off by I

ienae11 10 De none in *ucu a uoverumeni
settin free our iudu9!ry f*r0m the ,

8t - Louis, Deo. lo —The Democrat learns men;9t charged upon them and ireve h

forco, aud under protest from the Captain
[

81 0UrH ’ ex jcFt* u mfty
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’
08 to Pul>lte

anxiety of a ootton famine, and giving sure
f
[
oin a gentleman just from Leziogton, that bick a hot fire was kept up during

of (he Trent aud Commau ler William*. Tile l
ir0 perty lt never was ini ended to apply

pro8perq ty t0 Lancashire through the winter. ;

1,enei
;

ala RaiBe
,

and 8tein, with <>.U00 rebels, afternoon by both sides, and several

of driving the rebels from their f.r i ? I

camp on ths Allegheny mountain 8
. O r

fores came in sight of the en my drain, i

in line of battle in front of their en.r -

_ fleets, converted into swift sailing priva
gers present to take note of his declara’ion,

as the representative of her Majesty’s Gov

to slave properly; for, after the slaves are
once confiscated, what will the Government
do with them * Return them to their own-

prey upon the immense wealth of Slate Jaimes its oharge of this spscies of frnment, that the aot they had witnessed ®ra? Give them back to the slave States?
v ' v v

- l «-—»-• —

,

— -— .* »• . .t . . i N*v*r They will be emancipated, and by

i h» ch* can officer seemsd so far desirous of keeping lbe act
J

bo na, ure of our institutions will be
dignt sue

withiBl|is 8IPIOt lettcr cf his instructions °b^g< d a“d the Constiluticn overthrown.

leers, can prey upon the immense wealth of of 01- 100 ernment, mat tne act tney nau witnessed

Bri ish commerce - property; and takes it, not as a gift from was unlawful and piratical. But the Ameri

The. i. . bUM M, **.!»« Gr... .h.SMIUW .. . rigkl she ^£££1
Britain which her frequent insults and always hai. Creditors can claim them. tbal ke d jd not H9arc [i for lbe JiPpatchcs

agg*ess ; ons have served to keep alive. If Heirs can claim them. Any one having a carried by tbe Commissioners, and which

over half a million can be raised io bring claim upon them can prove it in Court and hajo, consequently, reached England by the

the Southern States into the Union, this regain them. The Governor’s wise remarks \he event has not been unanticipated. It

prosperity to Lancashire through the winter.
,

. . ..... D - k ^ • .

At the same time we shall open our trade to
* erei ln P0-®®**10* of that town on k riday iint Wtfre mi Je by rur mPC

8,000,000 in the Confederate States, who ast ' and an°ther large bouy of troops were General Milroy wi hdrew a 8 right? /.I,

desire nothing better than to be our cus-
«x pected to reach there yes.erday. Q« a - intending to renew the attack ia the v

tomers.”
Prentiss, it is said, was on the north side ing DurinR lhe .j^t ;h , rebe i9 lvi .

At the Privy Council, on Saturday, aa
o( ‘he river wuh about ..^OOO Federal troops, camp, burning everything th?/ could n

order was issued prohibiting the export
an l bad thrown a few shells into the rebel cirry wi h lbem< our loss wr.s twenty

from the United Kingdom* or carrying
camps and destroyed cne or two ferry boats kiu,d aad , hirty WourdeJ. The rc^ ’

coastwise, gunpowder, saltpeter, nitrate of
ia lbel

r
hand8

-.
ibu informant says he

j8 believed to be not less than h ”

soda, and brimstone.
b ®a

;
d b®aV 0fte

:
leaTin « LexinKlon »nd fifty killed, includ ng one f lu , t i

The Times has no hope that tho Federal
011 *• nJay, indicating tha. an engagement We haT0 tilir;y rr ja0C ers. By this

Government will comply with the demands "as proKrcaa‘“g bj‘^e0n 0llT
f°,
r0e8 aud brilliant achievement. General R-jr

of England.
lb* re

J
bel9* Also

-

,

lbat
r?

en
- ?aTl8 b"*ade front has been cleared cf :h.- cne oy, ,

The Morning Star declares that the state-
Federal troops left Otiervi le an Friday beia;? no organ i iei Pebe [ force w ;- lia l • j

ment of instructions having been sent to
f° r Lexington. 1 neso statements n.e i c«n- m ii e a of our advance post.

The policy is all wrong—UDjust to credit-

ors—an act of barbarism, injustice, and
ciuelty, and ought not to be tolerated in ahave, consequently, reached England by the *‘uelty, and ought not 10 be tol

La Plaia. lree «oantr7- Respectfully,

bitter and smouldering feeling would flame

oat into a like number, ready to move, with

swift retribution, on the Canadas. The

men would fight with more determined zeal,

rcK.lU buciu. o
Th(j oycnt hafl^ beeQ unaQtioipated h

are sententious nonsense, at which a lawyer
|*ag t inieeJ, expected to have come ofl on

would laugh; but for the good he hai said this side of the Atlantic. It is notorious

£ Magoffin.

Letter from Camp Maason.

from the United
coastwise, gunpowd

i

soda, aud brimstone
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^

w
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merely smile »t follies not very venal ‘hat Federal ships have lelt our own ports the town OF lkbanon-appkaranck OP Tint Lord Lyons to obtaia the restitution of the
other^eep-sion

l

rriso^Vr8 rea^h-

and for the eubjngation of Canada. And ' di«P®a®d to say-B. Magoffin, you’re a

every heart would go out with urgent pas

tion in favor of their punishment.

If England is anxious to make the anest ! of many rumors regarding his prospective

of rebel embassadors a pretext, let her make marriage, which a dignified London Bheet

. . . ,, to watch for tbe mail steamor, with the
and well intended, and are good humoreJly deliWa . e iutention of takiog from her the

iposed to say—B. Magoffin, you're a commissioners Tho opinion of the Law
;ck. We tip our tile to you. Officer, of our crown has been taken on the

j

_ subject; and we are assured that it is clearly in
J

tgk.The Prince of Wales is the subject favor of the riyht assumed by the United States

many rumors regarding his prospective i Government.

We tip our tile to you.

CAMP—T1IB BRIGADE.

Camp Manson, nkak Lebanon. Kt.,

December 9, 1861.

Confederate Commissioner* or to take leave
a^-three other seoession Pri*oners reach

„ .

of Washington, was premature, and so ex
0 ere &8 ’’ Dlg

*
.

the rebel guenl!

aggerat ed as to be virtually untrue. ' Baltimore, December 15.—We learn Jake Koon.

The Liverpool Courier believes that the from the Captain of the Norfolk boV that Chicaoo, D c

A detachment wmt out from .hi j p: -r

ycsterdiy and returned this evenitg wi
the rebel guerillas, inc.uding the notori

16.—The Peoria Trs
Editors Democrat—Gentlemeu: Here, as Warrior has been ordered to Annapolis with b« waa informed by the Captain of the script has received late South, rn

j o; -

the last bugle note of tattoo is reverberating tbe ultimatum of the Government. IBinol*’
> ?

lX
.

mile® cff Eharleston a gen tiemaa wha lef New O.kans tea

We do not see on what interpretation of in the moonlight air, I pen you this little

We do not wi ?h to see tae Government says “is an event whioh, in the natural
,

lh
?,

law of nation8 and ‘he privileges of communication. No one who has visited The London Times, in alluding to the de
• ’ hA' i<pnrAnt.H a finnfrarv riMri in phi b h p t _ « i . * *i ia •. •. ii. /'-v : * ik* * >•**

yi,ld to her presumptuous demand i. Let
]

order of things, may be looked for shortly.
belligerents a contrary opinion could be
sustained. However disagreeable the ar-

e ultimatum of the Government. steamer Illinois, six miles off Charleston

The steamer Jara arrived out on the 29lh Harbor, at ten o’olock on Thursday night,

k that a tremendous contl agration was evi.

The London Times, in alluding to the de- dently at its hight in that city. The ieflec

her know that she can have peace if she The young prinoess selected is a daughter rest of an EogUeh steamer on the common

Lebanon can have failed to mark its piciu

resque situation. In the heart of one of

cision of the Biitiih Cabinet, that the arrest tion on the clouds exceeded anything he

a genllemas who lcf. New O. leans ten . i

ago, coming through Tennessee an l Ken-
tucky.

Tne Bswlinggreen Courier say* P .r ;

Brownlow was ariss ed f>r ireasen b? ila
of Masou and Slidell is a clear violation of ever saw, and the whole bay, with lhe dark Confederate States Comm’.--i uer at Km t

the law of nations, believed that Lord Ly- bne °f Fort Sump’.er, was brightly iilumm
• on the 6 h, and committed to i vi’the law of nations, believed that Lord Ly- * in? °* ror‘ ^ump.er, was Drigntiy mum<n Tili® t on the 6th, and committed to ii*

ons will be instructed by the first steamer a ; eJ. It did not appear like a reflection jbe Knoxville Regi-ter -ay-*, a rj r

to demand reparation, and, if not complied from smouldering ruins but from an uncon- an order fpcm the reita! War De: ariir.-’ii

-wishes, or war if she desires it. The of Prince Christian of Denmark—seven- ’ 8eR9 ’ and the
.

forcible removal from under the “ 08t fertile Porlion9 cf tht ' Slatc
>

j

ons will be instructed by the first steamer
,

»‘ed. lt did not appear like a reflection

.. „i a. , e ,
. ... ,

her flag, against tbe protest of her officers, nestling dowu with its neat church spires, to demand reparation, and, if not complied from smouldering ruins but from an uncon-

“7 °V

*

b,eb
,’
be b0‘ ,S

.'
8 9C*‘ Ue“ Je‘ra .1 gcnlltuijQ »h» b.,1 probably iaade a«.

i fu

*

tded 1Q lk, „„„ of tb „s, Tu„ic. wilb, .111 b. L.ruoudto iubdra. ,ba le
' .rotaM. coafl.grad.a Tbi, ia late, .ban

tered; and
.
fjr her warlike qualities, she and possessed of the right to succeed to the selves very agreeable fellow voyagers— ,

.
. gation from Washington. the Norfolk Day Book dispatch,

discraced her eoldiers in the Crimea by throne of Denmark Communications were however oonsouant with English spirit and A)J Uj H ua.ure s Suntine s, as it,
arrival of the CITY oy WASHINGTON. Srdalia. Mo.. Deo. 14 —Parties from thedisgraced her eoldiers in the Crimea by throne of Denmark Communications were

inefficient *enerals. If the United States commenced between the parties some time

has done no better, ehe certainly has done since. The revenues of the Duchy of Corn- oe dec jded on a quarter d«ck, or under the

no worse, and could do no worse We could wall h&vo been accumulating for the
j

influence of irritated feeling

retrieve the dti'vat of Bull’s Run on the Prince of Wales ever since his birth. These ^ur submission to such untoward inci-

.... . . . r^-vn . dents is only a part of the general penalty
bights of Abraham. revenues amount to about $200,000 each . . J,^«d nations hv us in anv

usages the declaration of Commander Wil» would seem—all conspire to render it

Hams—the question of right is not one to at once a place naturally attractive.

with, will be instructed to withdraw the le

gation from Washington.

ARRIVAL OF Till CITY OF WASHINGTON.

Cape Race, Deo. 15.—The steamer City

trolable conflagration. This is later than

the Norfolk Day Book dispatch.

Sbdalia, Mo., Deo. 14 —Parties from the

give Browolow a safe onduc. to the ..

had created intense exci eciect.

The Raleigh ^N. C.) StacdarJ, of h-1

west, arrived here, report that 3,000 rebel learn* from a reliable source a

of Washington passed here at 11 o'clook this troops, under Gen. Stein, passed a point regiment had taken pn-s.'-taicn c

Westward from Lebanon, in a beautiful morning with dates by telegraph to the 5th fifteen miles west of 'Varrenburg on the mouth, N C., and that there are te; \
. .

.° or n,L : J ,i_ r i b. ........ .r T> ; J 1

Prince of Wales ever since his birth. These
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The ship Lady Franklin, frsm London for some 600 or 800 rebel recruits, with their Washington, Dec. 15 —Ths dispv
revenues amount to about $200,000 each

d#nt* " °“ 1
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‘ he Scoeral Pccal,y (

2d Br,*ad0 - Ut BlT1610n U - S
;

V - M * Be P- New York, put into Plymouth on the 3d baggage, provisions, etc., from Lexington to relative to the action cf the Briti-a C

11th, evidently for the purpose of escorting steamers in Pam’ico Sound.

Lot the discussion ba carried on with year, so that subtracting the Prince’s ex-
| par t 0f ttie world

fairne.8 and firmness Oar Government penses there ought to be about $3,500,000 Jacinto did but s

should abide bv iuternational law. If "that invested for his benefit somewhere. have always beei

_
.

ei * c,£d 01 civilixed nations by us iu any Ohio). Here in my tent, if one could instant She took fire the same night aud Price's army
carried on with

|

year, so mat subtracting the Prince s ex-

|

part of tbe wor id . The oaptain of the San / . '
,

’
_ , *1 r^rta-nUh .hi

r V ...... , ,
r

. . ,
... awaken from a sort of Rip van Winkle wa* scuttled to extinguish tne names.

Oar Government penses there ought to be about $3,500,000 Jacinto did but aot upon principle* which ” Ha„,h«r..*r- «hinn«d »m,vi/ her craw

should abide by international law. If ‘that

law is against us, it is only right to yield.

If we are in the right, let us remain sc; and

if Great Britain wills, then

“Cry havoc
And let clip the dogs of war.”

have always beeu asserted by his own gov- sleep, he could look out at this hour of the

i ernment, frequently exercised by ours, and night and see everything but tie “pride,

sleep, he could look out at this hour of the Soma Southerners shipped among her crew.

. f One was suspected of bring her.

0^,,, Newspaper correspondents announce are probably inseparable from maratime
the death of Harry Cbayne, a printer, warfare. The right of belligerents to search
formerly of this city, in Western Virginia, neutral vessels lor contraband persons aud
from wounds reoeived in battle. Mr other article* is but too weil established.

Chayne lingered for some months and bore Undoubtedly, the Confederate Comrnis-
his sufferings with great fortitude, and died sioners and their dispatches do not come

=tant She took fire the same night aud Price a army. ernment, whioh will app?ar iu the Ne-
ts scuttled to extinguish the flames. The notorious Captaia Sweeney and his York Journals, of Monday, were r -»

line Southerners shipped among her crew, band of forty marauding rebels, captured a by the Government i his afierno n N
io was suspected of firing her. few days since by a detachment of our standing lhe belWgerect attitude ne- at ,

The Australian has been chartered to cavalry, have been brought here. there is no disposition ou the part o'

nvey troops and a battery of artillery, and Ft Louis, Deo 15.—John Hagan, late member of the Cabi. et to alter ;he p'° F u / .
F t*h PcmP Rnd circumstance of glorious war.” oonvey troops and a battery of artillery, and gx Louis, Dec 15.—John Hagan, late member of the Cabinet to alter .he p‘

raf"ve^ ^eis^r^ rout ralwul^.ersnnH^and Lang lines cf tents as still aa the tomb of is to sail on the 12-h. postmaster in thie city, was arrested yes policy of the Government assumed ia t h j

, ,,
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. n , . . , , . ,, It is stated that the steamer James Adger terday, charged with embezzleming several arrest of Masou And 8 i 1*11. Tne re
other article* is but too well established. , tho Capulets, except where here and there

had oaptured a ppiTateer 0 ff Fayal on the thousand dollars from the department of tho demand of ike English Oovcr :.

uudouDteaiy, tne Confederate Lommis-
|

one 0 f ,he commissioned gentry still keep* 17ih ult., towing the prize into that port, during his term of office. He was taken for the surrender of Mason and 8.. : II,
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his canvas trap illuminated; banners hang This is evidently a canard, as the James before the United States Commissioner and causes great exci ement The seutim- at .

ii n.lpr ha BfimiPV iiAnm inn /at Ann nahanil * 1 °
. .. . . « .. • 1 _ . . . . .
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C3" ra an
, ’ inir from their lance* as idlv as noettoAllv Adjer arrived at Baltimore some time since, held to bail in the sum often thousand defiance is universal,

which requires that “the destination of the mg from their lances as idly, as poetically J

fc# Saa j4ointo &ff4ir monopolil09 the JoUar9 _
Mr. Chayne was engaged in our office for

United
1 “ight 9 ’‘y,’ “ ‘‘mef "ph° r8 of attention of the press, which denounces it in Gen

'

Dalleok’s order in relation to the CoL.i" "on arrivMlhi. iternooi
some time, and leaves a large cirole of

j
stateB and the Trent wa* bound for aa

peace,” aud not of a dislraoled and insulted strong terms, and active naval preparations assessment of secaesionis-* for the benehi
i«ft Boston on the 21st cf November, wun >.

' lends in this city, who will deeply regret
1

European harbor this difioiiion certainly na, 'oa Ooe might little think that to the ar®
. . . . A ,

.
!
of refugees from the southwest has not yet

->6th Mossactiuet!-. ar.d 9 >. Co .u-

o

x.uropeuu uarour, mis uiuauion certainly ,i v .1 The ateat hv telecrranh to Q leenstown to 1 he«n n»rri«d into effect, hut Drobablv wil : i .o. . .
.

exempls the niBil stearntr from° liability

1

^ “long roll” would rush to arms three thou- The l»tcst by telegraph to Q leenstowa to been oarried into effeot, but probably^ will
ime at?, arrived at Ship Island oatb,

arres' and search Bu> there will be toun i
Band men almOBt in a stone’s cast of each the 5th, says the excitement u unabated. bethi9wcek 1 he last installment of Lamp December. All the troops were la :arres- anu searen, IIUImere Will ne louna

. , Tho Pirin Tomna ronoals the statement lootann nriannora .ore sent tn Uiiro aal w

Since writing the above we have received his sufferiags with great fortitude and died sinners and their dispatches do not come
h - g inuminRted; banners hang This is evidei

#h disnatrhea r.f vesterdav I Mondavi as a soldier and patriot should die.—Ltd.
I

under the primary definition of contraband, Y ’ B
, j- athe noon dispatches of yesterday ( Monday),

wbich r,qu
F
ire9 that “the destination of the ing from their lances as idly, as poetically AdJ e

h
ra" 1

n
veJ

1pufDDg an enure y different race upon the
Chaync wa8 engageJ in our offioo for goodsshould be to a hostile port.” As no 1 might say, as if they were “metaphors of

at tentiou of it
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nenfral vetael* // the^qovernuult at Wash 1H«. a“d there is no more “scenery” about Uader this head Pratt remark*, in his consist* or the Fourth Kentucky Fourteenth ru“

inqton declare them rebels then the riaht of
tb® suburbs than in the desert of Sabara valuable work on contraband, that assist- Ohio, lenth Indiana and Tenth Kentucky,

SSL1£ZTZ!fSw£ Vb.« L„ b,» there, .. a.y, Ul. bi.M anc. may b. re.der.d a. ...my by a
' C

*tf‘-2L'
concludes by adjuring the Government and and Black Republicanism are both dead

aeutral m maD7 other ways ban by tbe I^; anHf Co^ManMn com- sail for New Y
Northern people to do justice in t e matter

wilhiQ him; when he CftQ retura . decent "
fc

'

The Government will most certainly de member of sooiety let him come back-not ni cation of information and' orders from
.

1 need not tell you that our commander At
/
b® b“‘

Fort Monrce, Dec 15 —Tbe steamer

friends in this city, who will deeply regret European harbor, this difioiiion certainly na,,on One might little think that to the

his untimely demise. I
exempts the muilsteamir from liability to

‘ do^g ro’d would rush to arms three thou*

- arrest and search. Bui there will be found Band men almost in a stone s cast of each

Carl Schurz, it appears, sighs to in book* on international law, chapters ou °‘ ber- t>uck is military ideal, practical

return to his adopted country. Madrid
;

“Quasi contraband—dispatches, paesen- dream-like.

possesses little of the geniality of social
gers

” Uur brigade, as you are probably aware,

life, and there is no more “scenery” about Under this head Pratt remarks, in his coneist* or the Fourth Kentucky. Fourteenth

the suburbs than in the desert of Sahara valuable work on contraband, that assist- Ohio, l en,b ludiaua and Tenth Kentucky,

Let him stay there, we say, till his Red ance may be rendered to an enemy by a under the command respectively, of Cols

the 5i.h, says the excitement is unabated. be thi9 week. The last installment of Camp December. All the tro n * w re ; .

The Paris Temp* repeats the statement Jackson prisoners were sent to Cairo last neX t day by fome rebel steamers ca r • i

that Napoleon has tendered his service* a* evening, tobe forwarded to Columbus. by oup de<. t Th^ Constitution rema.ne l a
a mediator. ...... . T) Fortress Monror, Deo. 14 —No fl ig of Ship I -land four day 9 and sailed for Key

It was rumored that the steamer I ersia
^ruce wa8 Ben t 0ut to-day. No further par West an 1 Havana.

luable work on contraband, that’ assist- Ohio, Tenth ladiaua and Tenth Kentucky, bad
^^triroclar/d^nrsrarure

0 licuUr8o( ‘b ® Charleston fire. The Earner
ce mav be rendered to an enemv bv a under the command respectively, of Cols Canada but this IS proclaimed premature Minow arrived from Port Royal this af.er-

The steamer Australia was advertised to

7 he Government will me si certainly de member of sooiety let him corns back—not ni cation of inforn
Clare them rebels, as they are notoriously ^ the belligerent G
so, and the difficulty existing or anticipated, 1

1 J

1

- 14
j

abroad, cr the conveyance of military

w m' The President of Oautemala desires passengers.” The conveyance of dispatches
p 7 . . a oolony of free blaoks to settle on the

\
is especially prohibited to neutrals, as “these

A rebel, contradistinguished from a civil
: haciendas on his territory, and oommeuce are capable of producing the most important

«ertant, is one who has been actually en the raising of ootton. Some two hundred oonsequenoe* in the operations of tbe en*

waged in hostilities, or in giving such aid to tons were raised there last season, aud it emy.”

tbe rebel government as unquestionably
baa proTed to be a good cotton country . An exception i

. ... , .. -,v . . itli Send all the free negroes and Abolition- patches are from ai

idcLtificd hiflu wilb tbem. A civil 66r?&Dt couDtry to his own
znsy be in the employ of a rebellious gov

i8U there * ani let them work out thc,r
can hardly be ext.

ernment without' himself beinw anv wav mutual destiny as “hail fellows, well met.” and instructions of

... - . ^ , , ,, ,,
L- a belligerent to a n

responsible for it. One identifies himself [Special Dispatch to tba Missouri Democrat.! ness of 'he belligei

with tbe government in rebellion, profits JirrsnsoN City, Deo. 12, 1861. of the San Jacinto

and is injured by its success or defeat. The The force of oavalry sent southwest, from abstained from tres

otbtr iB, aa ‘be word implies, a servant, and «“• PMt -
a f®» da7 8 ®iuoe, has returned, debateable ground

’ * ’ 1 hrintrltwr BAVaral nr i annapj who Annfaau Ia ; I hau rtnTitim>ii In.

manding.
I need not tell you that our commander

the belligerent Government to its officers is straining every nerve to render our brig

abroad, cr the conveyance of military ade tbe m08 ^ effective inithc service.

>» Trnth Kentuckt.

made an eloquent speeoh on Amerioan affairs,

but declined to give a decided opinion in the

:ulars ot the Charleston nre. lnest-amer Washington, I ec 15.— I is r ir ! J . i

inois arrived from Port Royal this after- 98Hled that Congress wi 1 adjourn ou

sail for New York on the 7th, but the Amer- wi^^Ju^rfNeJ^k’ork* hid Arrived
Thyx

\
sUj nexl for

.

tw®

ioa was substituttd
Richard Uiunt, of New lorx, had arrived members to pi»s the holidays at home :• <

At the banquet at Rockdale Mr. Bright
there

’ important Ugisl allow will he attc apied ih. i

made an eloquent speeoh on Amerioan affairs, Yesterday’s Noon Dispatches.
week, thougo the ultra Repc.ici

• * •* * - 8 -*— 8 - J
.. .7 ,

*:
.

“ very anxious to its* through a r* .

Halifax, Dec. Io. d urther by the Europa. expressive of thair viewi before C3u 8 re-s
ie Times says the principle on which tm* take8 re e£ff H

Trpnt off .ir halieved lha* if illeiral „ ’ : . * \77 fT expressive or their viewi biijre Cou^retSirent anair ue Denevea ina , u niegai, The Tiinea 9ay9 the principle on which the
. ‘he United States will make fiui -g repara-

g0Ternmen t rests its demand, ia, that a 1 _ „ _
[Note.—

W

e take pleasure in stating to
B ® “‘rongly oondemned any warlike

Britibh ship, until her violation of neutral ®A
*;
I1JI0**8 ’’ 1 “

-i
1 ’ a!-

our readers that our correspondent will ,

l*“^ ri ht9 ia flluy proved, must be held to be 3h«p Iidacd. Mis-., on the ota of Dec-

m

our readers ma cor P o eni wu
CablBet had resolved to pick a quarrel with 3*^^ ^ ^ much 80 a9 if Bke were put forth a proo’amaticn to the loyal ei :z *

keep ur posted fully in the movements of England, and made a brilliant peroration in
p eC8 0f British soil, and the the southwest, strongly anu stave ry

— his brigade ]
favor of the North

riirht of Drotection to all persons on board t0*®
paicnes are irom au emroassaaor in a neutral 1 London, Dec. o.—Consols for money .* tarriinw v,w rn Cleveland, Deo. Io —A fire at L v
country to his own Government, but which ^General McClellan is a young man, 90i@90j. Extra dividend American secu -

““ Vj Sunday nigh., desiroy.d 2U frame auil.i!
can hardly be extended to the credentials 8aj9 one of our cotemporaries, and the rilleV ar'e flat. ™ awainS pricc.Jal'y barn* and shops Los* $10,
and instructions of officers proceeding from rfmark ia followed by intimations that he A letter from Gan. Soott in favor of the !? insured $2,000

right of protection to all persons on board ton
?

. . ., . , . , . .. . country to his own Government, but which
ists there, and let them work out their .

* ’
. .. .

can hardly be extended to the credentials
mutual destiny as “hail fellows, well met.” aHd instructions of officers proceeding from

gg%, General McClellan is a young man.
Cleveland, Deo. 16 —A fire at Elyria,

utual destiny as “hail fellows, well met. and instructions of officers proceeding from remark is followed by intimations that he T taitar f^in Gan. Soott in favor of the
b® proved, against me i rent

;
i

^:rz ssstjsk? SrrsrSjJxrrsReoN City, Deo. 12, 1861. of (he 8an Jacinto appear, however, to have i8 Commander in chief of the armies of the tern on
Mason were, at the worst, civ

The force of cavalry sent southwest, from abstained from trespassing oa this somewhat Union, uLder the President of the United The exportation of arms, ammunition,
,

a tt08tl,e Power >
and *ere

.

traT
T

[Special Dispatch to tbs Missouri Democrat.!

Jefferson City, Deo. 12, 1861.

the seizure of four persons, dragged from

her deoks, was entirely illegal. Slidell and PrrrrBURu, Dee 16 —River 5 feet

Mason were, at the worst, civil servants to
ob0S b7 P‘®f a..d tailing. !>eaih.-r

a hostile power, and were trayeling from one c ‘ear aa mi ‘

States. H:s fidelity and patriotism are be-
i and lead t0 Amerioa is prohibited.

The exportation of arms, ammunition,
( neulrai port to another, in a neutral vtsrei.

’
... .

r ’

. .
’ bringing eeveral prisoners who oonfess to They confined themselves to arresting pas y0nd question Hi* responsibility to the The Paris

*

Petrie has an editorial fore-
“ “® a0C,y*

ooi respans ble in person, though he may be having been with Price in all his battles sengers who were voyaging in no merely nation is second only to that of his supe- shldowing the disposition of France to re
them rebels, ,h®B lh® r'8 bl

in me property hv carries They advanced as far as the Osage, and re-

I

private capacity, nor on private business; rior c-ffin«r. No man in America ia entitled it v been clearly violated Tne Times cone.udesThey advanced as far a* the Osage, and re- private capacity, nor on private business; r ior c ffi 0er. No mania Amerioa is entitled

— a . P°rt lhe 00 'intrJ fuU ot r«bel aqu»da, oom- not escaping from the troubles of war, or l0 a8 muoil respeot in military matters a* laRd ge i fl the exampleSecessiomsm m this State took a mitting outrages, but immediately on the seeking a home tar their families in a neu- he. On the subject of arming the slaves,
! Wheu the Europa sailed there was a more

newer birth from the outpourings of Goeh- approach of our troops they aeatter and tral country but notoriously commissioned

rane and Cameron. It was loudly pro take to the bush, making it impossible to to procure rtc ignition and succor for their

.1 L .j 4 a .

a

„ take them. government. With the utmost desire to put
elatcit-d that t.te wa ' On Sunday Jo- Shelby, with some two bun- the largest interpretation oa the rights of

patriotic effort to maintain the integrity of dred and fifty men and one eix-pounder gun, neutrals, if only as a means of procuring

the Union and enforce the laws, into a orossed the river near Waverly, and at- the entire abolition of captures at sea, we

,, , , „ nAil ta eked Crittenden’s force of oavalry, fired yet cannot understand the fairness of ex-
rechlef* an mu de7 ^ ^ upon them several times, and retreated pre- eluding the federalists from suoh an obvious
•ons and property. No wonuerjthat coneerv-

0 jpit4tely, our men pursuing. My infer- resort of belligerent power.

Alive men hee tated, and seoeesionism mant left before the result of the pursuit it would be asking to* much that they

had any influenoe on the views of the other, Ma9<m and Slidell

and lead to America is prohibited.
lf lhe K0Ternment at Washington declare The Case Of G«n. ShermiU.

The I’ariB Paine has an editorial fore-
them rebel8> ,hen the right of asylum has St. Loris, Dec. 12, IS ,\.

shadowing the disposition of France to re
b c ieariT violated Tne Times concludes Pl . u n ,

oogniz* the Southern Confederacy, if Eug-
b

adjaring the Government and Northern
D^™^TnThe oir^rat fland sets the example. 9

,
k . a paragraph m the Democrat of yesierJay

When the Europa sailed there was a more ^[“the Ganbaldian officers in 8witiev
| ^hopeful look, and consols and cotton slightly UnJ r60eiTed orders to assemble at Genoa -

improved; but after digesting the tone of _ithin a month The Italian Mintatvr a-
®aBd m tbI9 meaf * and 80 tar r n

the American pre si, a reaction set in, and ' lo^ in a sne.oh exSessed the hone
*'?* °"/7’ waa “nyloyed in duties of the

fears were entertained that the Washington
Baro?lo“a’ m a ,Fe?

oh » ®*PreB3«d l“® h0P« highest tmportanoe until ths day bef.rerears were eniertamea tnat tne naeningion lujy WOttid triumph over all her ene i8R-; n - He was mt ..n t k m,. ,n tGovernment would justify the seizure ot ! ta h Ml Q_._ v.nioe and *!®’ .* WM 80 1 ac,na 04,0 of

Mason and Slidell. The English journals
fl ‘g 0™ ' 8“10e fn«nd^ going merely to seo his famdy.

.... i • .. I
Rome whioh ha iu anl mai • ikd

peopls to dojnstioe iu ths matter.

All the Ganbaldian officers in Switz-r

grew exultant. It appearsd that a fatal
j

hnowc

tacked Crittenden’s force of oavalry, fired yet cannot understand the fairneis of ex- so far as is known, but boih are conserva- are Tery biUer and hostile continuing to * „ . . . a . „. . . which he has not met since the early part
upon them several times, and retreated pre- oluding the federalists from suoh an obvious

| hT8 men jn sentiment, and both abhor the
1

, reat tha affAir aH __ intolerable insult The ,
A letter was received from air Kisnara of tke winter, being in service all the time,

cipitately, our men pursuing. My intar- resort of belligerent power. degradation of the contest into a “violent ’

jaB^u0^ ^ whioJi tho
Cobden of a pacific tone, urging a suspension and on account having the asthma On.

mant left before the result of the pursuit It would be asking loo much that they and remorsele«s revolutionary struggle.”
| Cabinet were unanimous are explicit and ,

of Jud*ment- Sherman will return to this Deparirnsri iu
i ...«j k..„ i — o. „„ #«—« l ,, „ r , „ l * r

, Washinotox, December 15 —The Navy 1 a few daye. J. H. H,should stand by And make no effort to pre- N. Y. Journal of Commerce. I determined.
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his brave man, who

'Hill il\ Citl II 1
a oompany in Colonel Burbridge'a regi

- - * raent, is of French descent, and one of the
J

i II———— i »i inoBt active, go-ahead cfficers in the army

;

PRINTED AND PUBLISHED BY an officer who will take a squad of men and

HARNEY, HUGHES * CO. ! do what another would fiil to do with half

Offioe—79 Third Street" east aide, between 4 regiment. We have already published

Market and Jefferson. some of his exploits, but we have just heard
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Chicago and 8t. Loots Kxprraa (dally except
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ARRIVE AT NEW ALBANY.

Market and Jefferson. some of his exploits, but we have just heard55^^5SH5F of twe which will go very far towards show-

gggSygggjg
DltCIC>tB“ 17- ^

ing what a brave and determined man

Railroad Mtattors. Just befor# jbe battle at Morgantown and

DEPAKTUKE OF TRAINS. VVoodbury, Captain Netter was in Wood-

bury, with about fifty of his men, when a

LOUISVILLE. NEW ALBANY AND CHI- detachment of oavalry, numbering between

CAGO RAILROAD. four and five hundred, entered the town.

Oo and tfter *• traiua wi 1

Qftp( a -, a Netter drew up his men across the
leave NrW Albany aa IOlk>« a: r r

leavn new ALBANY. street with their rides leveled ready to

Caicaco.nd st Lout* Kxpre* (daily except
a briug down at least fifty of the opponents,

st i.v*u » Night Rapr** (jiaiiyj r * when the rebel Colonel rode to the front of
arrive AT new ALBANY.

his ranks, and cried out: “What are you

2fmruU!* UontsYina.. »"' * “ going to do !” Answer—“ Shoot, unless we

Hearhinc Loaucilte. -*•**• have our terms.” “What terms do you

JEFFERSONVILLE RAILROAD. want?” “ To march out of the town, with

tv*'
1 Jeepkrson t ille.

drums beating and oolors dying, and no
Cincinnati and KaMem Express 1:30 p. a " °
Conne-tlo.. Train (at Seym*nr with O. and St pursuit.” “ Go, and be d 1 to you ”

Railroad) East and West V*> r.
r

.

_ Once aoross the river, he dared the entire

LOUISVILLE AND LEXINGTON E R
butUio, „ „0M . be wbllU1 „ bip wb0„

l-aa-cncer Train No. 1 —j *30 *• **• , ,

,

Pawenxor Train No. 1 2 00 F a. of them.
a o :notation Tr».n. —

_
— - * 4 10 F

On another oocasion, when out with a

!-Ot 18VILLE AND NA8H\ 1 ^ scouting party of thirteen, he oun# across
Passenger Train for Elizabethtown and Camp r j

Nevin leaves daily at .. t 2 a party of seventy rebel oavalry ;
detached

Bardswwn (Sunday a excepted) 3x*» F. a. r * e J

. 1 six of his men to make an attack, and held

Closing Rlld Arrival of the Mails at
tbo balance as a reserve. The six made a

St. Loils Express. ...............

Reac l>aUWwfh .
St Loci- and Jhtcako M>U.
Kearhlng Lonlavllie. —

IM1.Z
MIU
7.2 IF. a
s is p. a

JEFFERSONVILLE RAILROAD.
FROM JEFFERSONVILLE.

ClDclanatl and Eastern Express — 1-30 F. a
Coanectlon Train (at Seym*ur with O. and M.

Railroad) East aud Wert FIO P. a

LOUISVILLE ANdTeXINGTON R R
I'ait-encer Tram No. 1 ...

l-.u.-onier Train No. > ...

A cco cuuodation Train..

5 so a a.

... 2 00 p. a.

.. 4:10 F. a

LOUISVILLE AND NASHVILLE R. R
Passenger Train for Elizabethtown and Camp

the Louisville Postoffice. terrifio show, armed as they were, with
,nJ

j

coif, revolving ridas-five shots-vnJ a

ci pair of revolvers to each man ; two of the

“ jt“ii^Trun^itL«ilo.d^at 0*0*. a . and rebels were killed, and two prisoners taken;

^L
V
A r K

w
i: c“;..at 1200 at night and 1:00 r a., and !

the remainder turned and fled.

ar
.-h.7byl-i^^'^^.r "abt.aad arrive. .tax* Would it not be a good idea to promote

^‘•anon R. R.cloee* at 12:00 at uight. and arrive# at him to Major 0T Colonel

6:j0 r. a. -- •—

—

Bardatown It. R. clone* at 300 F. a ,
and arrive* at 9J0

, , !

r.M. Military —Col. C. L Dunham s and ,

>hawn*et )wn Fla«<* (tri weekly) closes at 12.00 at . • . -
ir .iit, an i arrive« at titxi r. a. Col G. N. Fiteh s regiments arrived from

lie:, lemon and River (tri-weekly) leaves Monday,
v < n -slay, and Friday, at idO p a., and arrive* at 6:00 Indiana on SuDday, and have gone into
f

iVvlo-wile Stare closes at 8:00 * a . aud arrives at esmp near the city for the present.

in ronies whr-e the principal mail* close at i2^<o W e met yesterday Capt. Alex. R. Reed, of
at night, tbe way-malls clo*L* at F:due . a. r l R._; mon # P.-nnor-l.a-.ia

LOCAL NEWS.
P. lice Proceedings— Monday, Dtt 1C. , , .....

, , „ , . , . .. •• the condition of the troops in the brigade to
J.ihn Grady, drunkenness and abusing bis
,

' . . . . .. . . . which the <<th belongs—Gen. woods brig-
family. Instead of him, his wife ought to

, „ “
, _ ,

.

. . . . .. , ade, stationed at Camp Woods. From him
have been arrested; for. according to the .... n _

We met yesterday Capt. Alex. R Reed, of

Company E, 77th Regiment of Pennsylvania

Volunteers, Col. F. S. Stumbaugb. lie was

in the city, on his way East on official busi-

ness. He gives a very flattering account of

the condition of the troops in the brigade to

which the 77th belongs—Gen. Woods’ brig-

tesiimony, the was in fault. Own bond in

$200 for six months

Moses Forst, fighting and disorderly con-

duct; sureity in $50 to appear to morrow

wo learn that the bridge over Bacon Crec-k

has been rebuilt, and is as good as ever.

The soldiers raised by Cols. Wilson (in

Eastern Kentucky i and Lindsay (at Frank-

fort) were consolidated last Friday at Camp

, . ,, » . . . Swigert, near Groeiisburg, and the follow
Ann Parish alias Ann Mcljainn, drunk B

, I

, , ... . , ing officers elected: D. W. Lindsay, Colonel:
and keeping late hours: bail in $100 for 6 '... G. W. Monroe, Lieutenant Colonel; and .

twelvemonths ’

Josephine Hasan, drunk and disorderly
Cook, Major. Col. Wilson retires.

oonduot; bail in $100 for two months.
The 35th ludian* (

l8t Irieh
)
R*giment .

Michael Campbell, charged with drunk.
CoL has arrived at Jeffersonville

enness. He was found in an open lot taking
^roui ^ odian%P°Ii8 - The - I Cavalry, Col.

n.iit.i-./i aid ihn r.iat
a short nap before a long sleep; bail in

Brid«l“4 (
41st ^e 51st, Col.

$100 for two months 8treight, and the 57th, Col. McMullen, were

I‘e:er Ltuf, drunkenness and disorderly
ftU exPeotc<i to leave Ia,lianl for Kentucky

conduct. $200 for six months yesterday.
, M t

Ihomas McGarey, assault on Mrs. Mary Fair Chbistmas Week —It will be Been

Longuotte. $100 to answer, and $200 to be from ,h e following report that the ladies of

ct good behav o'for six months G me up Louisville are requested to hold a fair du
John H.-niy and Molly Dunigan, drunk r j D8, Christmas week, for ihe benefit of vol

and disorderly. Discharged.

Henry Miller andTnom&s Ridge, taking

r.nd carrying away less than $d 00. Miller.

$200 for good behavior and six months.

Thorr a- Ridge, the same and $100 to answer.

Gave bail.

Richard Reed aliai Harvey Huston, sus-

pected felon ; continued until Wednesday.

unteers’ families. If decided on, we have

no doubt it will prove a souroe of great

revenue, and a delightful place to pass the

evenings

:

Louisyillr, Dec. 16, 1861.

At a meeting of the Volunteers’ Families’

Relief Commitiee it was unanimously
Rtsohtd, That the loyal ladies of the city

of Louisville be and are hereby requested to

Peace warrant by Julia Fitzpatrick t>» give a Christmas Fair in aid of our funds,

D Shrodier ; dismissed at defendant’s cost an(1 ,hftt » committee he appointed by the

D r Chair to confer with the Moderators of the
Peace warrant by D. fchrolier r* Julia Ladieg . gocie(yi and , Q m . k„ all ttrraDge_

itzpatrick ; dismissed at defendant's cost, men's.~ ' 1 1 Messrs. J 8. Soeed, Dr. Ball, Rev. J. II

Embaro Raised

—

We learn that an Hevwood, M C Ram»ey and William Ren-

der has been enforced here which nre drick were appointed said committee

Fitzpatrick ; dismissed at defendant'* cost.

Embarg) Raised —We learn that an

oTder has been enforced here which pre

vented Indiana drovers from bringing hogs
g6F*\Ye learn from a correspondent of the

to this market, though many of them pre
Cincinnati Commercial, writing from Camp

ferred .o do so. The matter was represent-
M#0ookf under Jate of the 12;hitha . a num .

ed to Secretary Chase, and, as we learned
feer q{ Qen Baelr(1 foTCe9 haye adTanccd t0

yesterday, by letter from J. F. Speed to one
the Bouth eide of arcen rirpr TheBP forc03

;

of our business firms, (he Secretary BUted
are 00mmiaded by Gea . joha30n . General

that the order should not have been given-
Wood> of Kentucky> ha8 alfW goae down

that there was no authority for it-that th*
Bacon creek bridge is repaired.

ue81gn was to place Louisville on precisely Tw3 Jc8crterfl escaped from Buckner’s
ihe same footing as Cincinnati in facilities army a[|d reporteJ from 25,003 to 30,0.30

'

for trade, and that the evil would be imme
meQ (4>00„ 8ick) well fjrlifieJi aud com

‘iiately correctel. Indiana drovers may T . a’
.

J manded by Johnston, Breciinridge and
now bring on their hogs. _ . . , ,

. . .

Buckner. Pickets were reported fired upon

There is in our very midst a claes but tbe reP 3rt “ discredited,

of citizens who, while they enjoy the pro-
\ „ , , . , _ , , . _ ,’ J J Dr-ci.lf.nl -f Iks EaUa-j' Ra I

tection of our laws, chuckle over every-

thing that looks like embarassment or de-

|t^“The President of the Folders’ Relief

Association, acknowledges the receipt of a

feat on the part of the Government. You
box conlainiD* 44 P4ira 8:>ok9

>
8 Pair8 mit -

can see them standing about in rquadsupen
Rnd "^^y magazines and papers,

- . . , i being the contribution of Mrs. Hobbs and
tne street corners and elewhere, “gobbling 6

„ ... , ... ., .
sundry ladies of Middletown, for the com

tip anything ana everything that seems ’
...

- ... , fort of the soldiers in the field. The Presi-
favorable to the cause of the enemies of our , .

_

r
.

r
„ dent also acknowledges the receipt, a few

. weeks ago, from Mrs Hobbs, of a large box.
With this class of traitors we have no pa- 6 ° 1

, * rpi . .. . . containing five blankets and many other
lienee They are spies in our midst, and, * ... , ,

J

... .. ., . articles for the Boldiers, which were prompt-
while they take no open part in the rebellion, r

tbey*covertly aid the cause of the enemy, ^ distributed. ______
and woutd delight in the success of the gss^.Cccbrau and Cameron have been

rebels, even at the sacrifice of the city and holding a love feast together at a public

country, whose laws ever afford them ample dinner, in whioh they mutually cuddled one

protection to life and* property. another. It was to be expected that a se-

cession Democrat, who advocated Breckin-
General Orders No. 15. r an kn.

Headquarters Def t, of tbk Ohio, )

Louisville, Hr., Dec. 12, 1861. j

r.dge at Charleston, and an Abolitionist like

Cameron, would work together in harness

Such men should have a short shrift, and a
Lieutenant Colonel Korff and Captain

ou

Thomas G. Tiernon, Tenth Regiment Ohio
Iiltle^ «erciee

Volunteers, having been absent without rj... o hMiss Dora Sbaw was serenaded at

leave for twenty days or more, and having
her ho(#1 lagt eTeniDg by fhe band of the

rendered no reporte to their regiments, will

forthwith be mustered out of service, and

are accordingly hereby discharged from the

service of the United States, from this date.

By command of Gen. Buell.

J&mfB B. Fay, A. A. G., Chief of 8taff

Official: Oliver D. Green, A. A. G.

of the 11th Michigan Regiment.

Court of Appeals.

FaAXKFOKT, Dec. 14, lSbl.

CAUSES DECIDED

Louisville City vs Hlg len. Jefferssn; aftlrme'i.
A-hley vs A-hley et all. Henderson: rev-rsed.
Ma dox vs Henderson, Fulton; reversed.
Marshall vs Mims. Lvon; reversed.
Herd et al va Price. Clay; reversed.
Herd et al v* Clark, Clay; reversed.

ORDERS.

Graves vs Durham. Green: continued.
Newell ct al vs Hitt's Administrator, Carrol’; contin-

ue 1

Whitaker vs Farmers' BiDk ofKentncky, Carroll;

Hobbs v» Snyder. Carroll—were submitted on briefs.

MUIett vs McGill, Davis—p-tlllons for rehearing filed.

UST We are indebted to Hon. Robert Herd et al vs Clark, Clay; reversed.

Mallory for part* first and seoond, volume _ . _
0W>ER9 '

• * Graves vs Durham. Green; continued,

twelve, of Explorations for a Railroad from »ewelt etal vs Hitt’s Administrator, Carrol’; contln-

the Mississippi River to the Pacific. The Whitaker vs Farmers
- BiDk of Kent nek v Carroll;

r r Hobbs vs Snyder. Carroll—were submitted on brief*.

volume is gotten u? in the most elaborate

otyle, with maps and sketches. The reports Fraskfoet, Dec. 16, isci.

Z . ... , , CACS«S DECIDED.
of these explorations and surveys have been

81uion ¥s Dachamp -

S „ rel 0wen :

made under the direotion of the Secretary ^^fl‘.^V^ ;

chriHtan:

of War. in 1853-5, for the purpose of ascer- GarUn et al v* Orowdua ct al, Marion—affirmetl.
1 ’ r r Kwango et al vs Mckoll et al, Morgan;

t&inicg the most practical and economical Hobu v# Snyder, tarroll—reversed.

route for a railrood connecting US with the Whaetcr vs Carnahan, Wt'Tmten; continued.

Pacific oast Mr. Mallory will accept ^^^^(At^e^were wib-ltted on

our thanks for these volumes, including
Vi R,n80r . je„enon .

the President’s Message and aoeompanying MUIett vs McGill, Davis-p-titions for rehearing filed,

documents for th e Session of 1860-1. ^ w A RlcHABD ,0M._We learn from
. . , ,

Washington that Hon. Wm. A. Richardson
pjg' Soma more o. the fc.cn property

liai de term ined t0 resign his seat in Con-
found last week by officer Charles Junot, greis, tc enable him to aoeept the Brigadier

which m»v five a clue to who the owner is, Generalship that has been tendered to him

, ,,
*

. „ , /-.it-A a,ij.„ by the President. This will be a great
isasfolows: A pray disappointment to the citizens of the Fifth

Manuel); aud inside of the book i- writ-
District, and a serious loss to the Houbc of

teD .from her friend, M»ry Lewis, to Representatives. But Gen Richardson will

Julia A. George Louisville, Ky ,
May do good service In the army. He has had

•
, - . considerable military experience. In Mexico

17, 1861.” Oa fly leaf is written. Mrs
fae honorably di„Lgu

F
iihed kim8elf in

Mary Ryan’s prayer book. Presented to sey«rai 0f tho most bloody battles of the

her as a token of appreciation by a kind war. While we express the regret of his

friend Sept. 1, 1832 ” The initials on constituents and of the State at his with
mem. onpv

»,
i * i«TU

drawal from the Congressional arena, we
clasp are “M. D. H ;’ on fly-leaf “Mary oo^gntulate the eouniry upen the accessioa

Ann Moors." Also found a rosary, oross, of this brave officer to the Union forces.

„.rial Chicago Pott.

FBOM BOW KBS ET.

The latest and most reliable news from

Somerset, o;mes from a gentleman in Gen

Schoepf e headquarters, who writes:

All the reports received at headquarters
ooccur in saying that Zolliooffer has at least

9.000 men aoross the river, and reinforce

men's coming Instead of manifesting a

disposition to attack, he has selected a

strong position on the bank of the creek,

five miles southwest of Somerse’, and com.
menced fortifying. This waiting to fortify

in ths face of an inferior opponent is inex

plicable, unless he has determined to secure
a permanent foothold there. It begins to

be apparent that Zolliooffer, Crittenden and
Humphry Marshall are acting in concert on
a plan of three simultaneous and forminable

diversion's on Eastern and Central Ker-
tucky, with a view cither to prevent Buell’s

concentration of troops and advanoe, or, if

he goes on, to secure the Blue Grass region

We received by last night’s mail a letter

from Somerset,dated the 13th,from some one

signing himself a member of the 12th Ken

lucky regiment; but, as we never publish

communications unless a responsible name

aocompanics the letter, we omit it. The

writer slates that Zolliooffer has crossed the

Cumberland with five or six thousand men,

and has as many more on the south side

wailing He thinks General Schoepf should

be immediately reinforced with four

or five thousand men

FROU EASTERN KENTUCKY.

The Mount (Sterling Whig of the 13th has

the following:

Four respectable citizens of Morgan and
Wolf arrived here yesterday in great haste,

several of them having traveled all night,

aud report that there is no doubt of the

rebels having come back in the country
above with increased force. They had seen
and couversed with a number of persons
who had been taken prisoners, aud gave
tbeir Dames, who had been released on ta-

king the Confederate oath, and these as-
serted that the rebels were advancing from
two directions—one body coming by way of

Letcher, about 1000 strong, and another
body, nearly equally strong, coming from
Prestonsbu’g, and la'ely from Pound Gap,
Va. The Union meu in Wolf and Morgan
had given the alarm to each other and near,

ly all fled, leaving everything behind. These
uien are perfectly confident what they stAte

is so, and that they are honest and sincere,

we have no earthly doubt.
These are ihe simple facts we have con-

cerning the matter. They further say that

the Secessionists around Hazelgreen claim
that the advancing force has six cannon and
between five and six thousand men. Of
course we don’t believe a word of this, and
only give it to show the calculation of the

Secessionists.

If there is any foundation in this advance
(and we cannot help inclining to the belief

but that there is), it is plain that it is with
the connivauoe and kaowleCgi of the seces-

sion leaders in our midst. The advance, if

male, is based upon the knowledge of aid

and assistance right in our midst. They
would never presume to advance in this

oountry against their protestations. If it

turns out, therefore, that they really come,
or attempt to come, our loyal citizens will

hold the Secessionists of this county re-

sponsible Let no man flatter himself that

we intend to have our homes invaded, our
firesides despoiled, and the horrors of war
brought to cur doors wilh impunity. This
matter might just as well be understood at

once.

Still Later.—Since the above was
written, some twenty other flying refugees
have come in, all telling the same tale—only
that the number of the enemy is much larg-

er than at first supposed Meuifee took
possession of West Liberty on Tuesday with
400 men. In Owingsville a self appointed
commi tee warned the leading Union citizens

they had better leave, if they wanted to

save themselves, as the rebel horde would
have possession of that town within the

next few days They accordingly left in

every direction.

J. 8 Deny, editor of the Whig, publishes

a call “to arms,” and urges the Union men
not to wait for the arms from Government,

but ta rush in with all they oan bring.

FROM PARIS.

The particulars of the exoitemeni at Paris

are as follows, according to a correspondent

of the Cincinnati Gazette:

Two noted secessionists started for Wil-
liam*’ camp with letters, when the officers,

becoming suspicious, pursued them to arrest
them Meantime the secessionists came to

a bridge guarded by two Union soldiers
The soldiers commanded them to halt. They
replied by immediately firing on the soldiers,

bringing one down. The remaining soldier
shot one; then picked up the musket of his

fallen comrade and shot the other. 8ome
more secrssionisls coming up, were arrested
by the officers, who had now arrived.

Great excitement is ensuing, with indi
cations of a general uprising of the seces-
sionists Gen. Buell was telegraphed, and
arrangements made to send up an Ohio
regiment.

SKIRMISH ON GREEN RIVER.

We have received from a Lieutenant in
the Uni'ed States service an account of a
skirmish last Thursday on the banks of
Green river. Company I of the loth Ohio
was attacked by about one hundred and
fifty secession cavalry, who had dismounted
from their horses and approached the
patriots unolsirved. The Secessionists
fired one round without killing or wounding
a man, and it was returned by our iufantry
with a couple of volleys, wounding
several The cavalry then retired, bearing
their wounded with them

LATR FROM BQWLINGGR EEN AND VICINITY.

Judge Hollingsworth, a prominent citizen

of Todd county, has arrived at Frankfort,

t.'om his home, southwest of Bowlinggreen,

where he Las been eversince Buckner entered

Kentucky. He gives a large amount of news
and interesting matter, from which we ex

tract

—

The first point a reader, puzzled by the
wonderful and diverged stories of Buckner’s
strength, would be apt to aBk, if he could
personally question some one from that
region, would be, “How many men hat
Buckner?” Judge Hollingsworth states

that his effective force is between twenty and
twenty-five thousand. At Hopkinsville
there are some three thousand more, and
there is a small force engage! in fortifying
Clarksville, on the Cumberland river. These
constitute the entire oolumn opposing the
advance of our grand army. On the other
line, at Columbus, he places the numbers at

not over fifteen or eighteen thousand.
The Truth about the Indians —It has

been a mooted point whether Buckner really

has Indians in his army or not. It has
ofien been asserted on what was thought
good authority, but secessionists have
always denounced it as a slander, and de-
clared that it was only told to excite
prejudice sgainst Buckner and stimulate
volunteering. Judge Hollingsworth sets the
matter at rest. He taw the Indiant on the cart

going from Memphis to Bowlinggreen
There were no two or three regiments,
however, as the reports have run. How
many there may be he cannot tell, but the

party he saw going up oould not have num
bered over three hundred.

TniNKs There Will Bk a Desperate
Fight at Bowlinogrken.—Judge Hollings

worth does not agree with the opinion that

has recently been expressed in some quar-

ters that the rebels, alarmed at our over-

whelming numbers, will not make a stand

at BowlinggreeD. He thinks that not only

the temper of the troops, bat the exigencies

of the situation will compel Buckner to meet
our advancing oolumn there He dare not
retreat without a battle, because he has

nothing to fall back upon. If Bowling
green is lost, all is lost, and there is nothing
that can resist our march on Nashyille. The
situation Buckner now has is well fortified.

If he can tuccessfully resist oar superior

numbers anywhere, he oan do it there. To
fall back from his fortifications would be to

confess himself beaten without a battle.

The tioops there are eager fora fight.

They have suffered a great deal, and, in

fact, two or three of the regiments are al-

most mutinous now, on aoccunt of (heir

ltck of clothing, shoes, etc. Whole oompa-
| ORDINANCE

nies are destitute of shoes, and go about TO grade and pave sidewalk on TUB NORTH
with their feet wrapped up in rsgs The BIDK of madison street, between prm ton
men have been pereuaded to bear this by ANDJACKSON.
ihe repeated assurances that they should be Be it ordained bu the General Council of

TO THE MILITAItY.
men nave Deen pereuaaea to near this by ANDJACKSON. (JEftTLEMEW: Having OnenoH 'r«w« MliiSorv n.,*
the repeated assurances that they should be Be it ordained by the General Council of

'

EatabnutamentR one at No 407
T Wl,,,ar» «ut-ltluf

speedily led against the enemy. To abam of the city of LouitviUe, That the sidewalk
“**,laD,,B,,ni,el*u» one ftt *No Mam street, next door to National Hotel a d one

don the scene of toeir sufferings now, at 0n the north sido of Madison street, from Fourth street, next door to the same Hotel, I would enll vour attention toour advance, without a fight, would provoke Preston to Jackson, or so much thereof as
1

wh inh - . , ... B11
’

°Ul<i **“ y0Ur 4 tent *0a *° *“* 3t0ck *

a mutiny The Miss asippans and Texans I needs grading and paving, shall ba graded
** h con61,t8 of «Te

T

J thing a Soldier requires, such as India Rubber nothing,
are particularly indiguant at their ill treat- and paved, at the exclusive cost of Ihe and Fancy Rubber Goods of all kinds, 8words, Belt* Pistols Knives i> utu Fife* famr.meut aud prolonged inacmty. 0WaerH of ground fronti , heroon and , he

’
n™a ’ ” u™. *'*'•> Camp

Fortifications at Nashville.—

T

here is city to he liable for no part of the cost I

L M *’ Bed8’ 8too,s ’ Test Stoves and Cooking Utensiis, Glover, Underwear,
Bow tngRfeen and Nash- thereof; said work shall be executed under Blanket*, Hospital Sheeting, Qua Boots, Leggins lion* Covers P umber Pme*vil e hst admits of defense. At Nash- the supervision of the City Eoginetr. aud in p.,,, . .

*
. .

' ** ^ Pouches, Pipes. Haver
ville they are making preparations to re accordance wilh specifications to be furnish

Canteene, Ac., Ae
, besides a host ef other articles Being prerared to manufso.

:L
b

u "w—•— A.
year they will probably be able to m ike a (be cost of said work, she reserves the right

Bm*’ 1 am able lo offiP extr* inducement*, at both WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
•uccesHul defense. They already have to remove the ma«*rial used. MaTOfficera requiring complete outfit* for their (’omnanies also Sml.» »n i a i kgangs of negroes at work throwing up for- J. m ARMSTRONG. P B C C.

H p n a * r 1 o n, Panie9. *J*o ^atlers, allowed a hb-
tifloation«, but the blaoks take it leisurely, J. M. Vaugiian, G. U C 0 1

er*i discount.
and between their deliberate rate of move- THOA SHANKS, P. B. A. H. W W TT.TC TT«4 Tpment and the natural obstacles the aitua- Samuel A Miller, fl. B. A. .. . .

,*JI.
lion offers to oonetruoting earthworks, the Approved Deo. 16, 1861.

WO ’ 79 rourt“ **•» abovo lMCain, 6l Pffo 497 Mam st
, above Fourth.

progress is vsry Blow. On Capitol Hill a ul7 dl J M DELPII, Mayor. — L
few oannon have been mounted, but now — a -w nTllfTYT 'W'S - v ». t-
there are no defenses that would more than Notice to Owners ot Property- j\ \| 1^1 p .V r *^{ \
momentarily delay our army. okadingand paving of sidewalks. -A a. # m. J o 4. M. J M. J v\. OV / a!
Wherethe Rejrl Supplies Com* prom. Tho owners of lots and parts of lots de (Corner Main and Sixth Street*

Judge Hollingsworth explains how the signaled below are hereby informed that
rebels at Bowlinggreen and Hopkinsville ordinances have been passed by the General A IWI \/ f* f\f\T\0 f AO |U| \i
get their supplies. The entire region north Council, approved and published, requiring fl ITI f LlUIJ Ll^ IX K |f| Y III 1! 1 I INI
of ihe Cumberland and south of the Green the grading aud paving of the sidewalks iu _ ...

" " MV/w l/Oi
river is unooeupied by our troops. Ocoa- front of their respective lots; and if they

“andled Axes
; Bandied Picks; Shovels and Spades; Frying’ Fans

sionally a party of our “scouts” is rambling fail to have the same properly done within -Butcher Znives
; Carrv Combi; liOf, Trace. Fifth, Stretcher

through it, but we have no established posts thirty days from the date hereof, the work B least. Stay, and Coil Chains; Flatform and Counter
south of the Green river TbiB gives the will be done under a contract, at the expense Scales; Blacksmiths’ and Carpenters’ Tools;
rebels tho raDge of some eight counties of lot owners, as provided for in the 3d ' Farriers’ Knives, Hammers, Pincers and
running olear up to the Ohio river between section of the 7th article of the City Char- Buttresses.
HenderBon and Paduoah. With their Urge ter; all drains from lots or houses to be
force of oavalry they keep constantly ecour conveyed under the sidewalks in iron n . _
ing this oountry, “buying ” after their pipes, in accordance with the ordinance ae5u *a*10B Swords, Belts, Sashes; Colt’s Pistols; G. D. and Col* 3

already have I to remove the material used.
J. M ARMSTRONG, P B. C C.

J. M. Vaugiian, O. B C. C.
TH03. SHANKS, P. B. A

Samuel A Miller, C. B. A.
Approved Deo. 16, 1861.
dl7 dl JMDELPH, Mayor.

Notice to Owners of Property-
GRADING AND PAVING OF SIDKWALKS.

Tho owners of lots and parts of lots de

fashion of purohase, all the hogs and cattle
:

regulating the same; said work, when exe-
they oan find, and driving them at onoe to cu*ed, (o be received by the City Engiteer,
Clarksville, Tennessee. There they are and if not. done in every respect in acoor

|

killed, packed an I forwarded by rail lo ' dancs with spedificatioDs rugulatiog side-
Bowlinggreen. Only last week large droves walk paving, to be repaired at the expense
of hogs were thus brought down from Crit- of the property owners
tenden and Union or,unties, bordering on To grade and pave sidewalks on the north
the Ohio river. bide of Madieon street, blween Preston 1

A Strategic Point.—Clarksville is re- and Jackson streets
garded by the rebels as a very important Michael Schneider 1&0 feet
point, and they are fortifying it with a view (3 0or^o Shoemaker 30 “
to resist either a movement down the branch Jas. Gray 05 «
railroad to Memphis, or up the Cumberland Mftry Brown 30 *«

river by the gunboats to Nashville. The j obn Hennebergor..." ....... 30 “
fortifications are not complete yet, but if l. Howorth 35 «« i

wo wait till they get ready, they will be b B. Hinkle.”!!!..*.!..! ..... ...

”*
20 “

Caps; Bowie Knives, &c., &c., Sic.

SUTLERS’ HARDWARE, IN GREAT VARIETY!

jETNA insurance company,
or HARTFORD. CONN.

(CHARTERED IN 1819.)

formidable.

Loaae* Pai.t la 42 Years, over..—.
Looses Paid In Louisville. Kz.. over

( ash Capital and Siurpiu« J ... ’Z
JANUARY 1, 1801.

AMkTSi

St-'i- (ton pun 4); 1

RIVER MATTERS.
Boat List.—

M

ajor AuJer oa, Cincinnati; Horizon,
-j. q Tucker

Pittsburg to St. Louts; Big Grey Kagle an-1 Eugene, to r, j n i

”*'

Hen lei son; J. W. Cheesemaa, St. Lout-, to Cincinnati; \

" °Vie8

Guide!; State, for I’aducaJ;.

Kivga and Weather.—TOe river Is about stationary or Mayor’s Office,
falling very slowly, with flve feet nine Inches water In

the canal last evening by the mark. The weather cou- Notice tO
tlsues to be alt that any one could ask. Sealed pro [MS a
WsTThere was no business doing at the city wharf office of the un

yesterday except by the Major Anderson. At Portland Pridav Dseenihe

D n R P, 1 _,0 |l no „ OAXE STOCKS in New T<
lv u . d rowe.l “ Uxited State* Stock an
Bridget Butler 20 “ Cm Brocx; Hartford, R
in . irv 1

Railroad Hockhi HatiWm. Preston 20 “ Mortoaoz Bo.vds

Mrs. H A Hunter 20 “ li**
1 *ST4TS Cntncuui

Tin-, ... .
Mlieellaneou* Iiem*«...,

• U. Tucker 40 ** Cadh on band and depo^
D. J. Bowies..... 60 “

J. M. Delph, Mayor.
Mayor’s Office . Dec. 16.1 861. dl7 dlO culraJi 1MjJUft^^

Notice to Sidewalk Pavers.

Base gfeexa In New York Hartford Boston ?t Lout*. PhllaIMph'a. and other niirea
:

Sl*rM 8t«cx AJt» State Stock*; N. York. Uhle, Kenlu. kv Tern Mi- o iriiih^TT^Crrr Btocx. Hartford. Rochester. Brooklyn. Jm r Utj,
° ,rt* " hl 1,4 •’*“ *

New a*wn . B « * WoweAar. ChnjTitw^.TT' .’™7

Real Ftiti I niiirnniheinit,,,,
’ -

Mi-teellaneuu* linn*. —
Caah on band and deposited on call, and iu

"

UAB1UTIKA

ti.WSJOS -)

1 -vim h
I -List •**

<M So J IV
*7.4 u to

b9,’0E

1 2*0
3t*JW

Sealed proposal will b« received at tbo
ice of the undersigned, till 12 o'clock

the Eugene and Big Grey Kagle delivered an i received following work viz
about their usual trips, aud also the Goldeu State, from T “ / ’

.

Friday, December 20, 1861, to execute the

Paducah
To recurb aad reT 4Ye the por-

Ke' Cincinnati.—

T

he Superior ts the m.ltbo.t at
’

‘j
011 of ' he “•walk on the south side of

noon ;

Green street, from the east line of W. P
Fob Carrollton.—

T

he Trio l* the regular packet at one Hahn s lot to the west of Floyd street,

o’clock this afternoon. To grade and pave the sidewalks on both
aawMMMaMBM sides of Broadway, from Campbell street to

Barui FICK-No. 4 1G North side of Main Street, second story of Wicdesa!* Drag Wo*# *f Wilson Pet r A Co.

noissk. WM PRATHT3H, Agent.

BUSINESSJNOTICES.
th^b, repave, and widen a poi lion

” “ * IIU 1

1

U tiU 111 1 1 U I1U
A Word to Newspaper Readers.

of the sidewalk on the west side of Seoond 231 JK/L ±XX Streets
. K .

. street, from Main to Market. —w ^
e at y . orn ng Democra and Lven- To recurb and repave the unfinished por- ^ECO.\D DOOR ABOVE TIIIKD. SOI'TII SIDE I LF lit'

ng News supply all the dispatches, local tion of the sidewalk on the north side of '
’

and general news. Those who wish to keep 'lain sireet, from Cable to Webster. rirR would call the attention ovm’ti.ek? and army officers to on co'if 1 at st < >v

posted with the stirring events of the
To recurb and repave the sidewalk on the ut good*, which ha* been selected with great care for Suti«s’sLppi es. We keep av^ryur.: tutu ,t

times, should be supplied with both editions. ! Toward Mafa 204^
a “ °

' f*RESRR I *R IP *11

R

*i RS*

231 Mf^in Street,
SECOND DOOR ABOVE THIRD, SOCTKI SIDE, LOH9TILLE, K¥.

The morning edition costs twenty. five (25)

cents for every two weeks, and the evening

edition fifteen (15) oents for (wo weeks

This places a paper within the reach of all.

Usual security required.

J. M. Delpu, Mayor.
Mayor’s Offioo, Deo 16, 1861. dl7 d4

fm:si:ri*en jii:.i ts.
Oysters, l’ick ini and Spiced Lobsters, Fish, Sardines, dais,

And avery dv>cnp(tun of

This places a paper wiihin the reach of all. Not’ce to Cistern Diggers. Pickles, Butter, Cheese, Tobacco & Cigars
I Sealed proposals will be received at the A TMTI T Tfl TTflO IN

Especial Notice to Sutlers and Deal- ' office of the City Engineer until Friday,
W U U U YO,

bbs.—We have now in store, and will be December 20th, 1861, at 12 o’clock m.„ to ^

,

receiving daily, a superior article of J*
“ J *aU » cis.ern.at the mtersec:..»n 0 army, m «ur .m..

_ _ „ * „ Third and Breckinridge streets. Usual Tf \Af A T.TTTT* O Sir
Western Reserve, Hamburg, and English Keouritv required.

* * * • v n. LiJIIj ia. Ck,

dairy cheese, dried beef, beef tongue, extra dl7d4 J. M Delph, Mayor. — — ——— '
’

-

: ' ^i .- a<_4i s>a’a_

spiced pigs’ feet, Bolongna sausage, figs. Mayor’s Office, Deo. 16, 1861. .TOTTM M R*!*nTr'P.>4 ^dairy cheese, dried beef, beef tongue, extra

spiced pigs’ feet, Bolongua sausage, figs,

almonds, filberts, Brazil nuts, sardines. No.

1 roe herring, 500 boxes No. 1 smoked

: money by giving u* a .-4 I, as wa ke*p eve; y thing n e-Jc I for .tie

W. H. WALKER & CO.,
No. 231 Main »treet. n xt o- ro J M. 9 oia* a SVm’a

MARRIED,
November 5fth, at the Cathedral, by Rev. Mr. Brady,

herring, sour kraut, white beans, new fall M r Giorqr Zollzr and Ml** Martha sharp. Loth oi
(hi* etty «

sugar-cured bacon, breakfast bacon, 100 1 1 1 .

barrels pearl hominy, 50 oa^ks old hams LEA & PERRINS’
and shoulders, clear aad ribbed sides (that CELEBK\TED
will be 6old very low), 350 sacks No. 1 WORCESTLitSlilKB SAKE.
Pennsylvania buokwheat flour, potatoes, I EXTRACT
onions, SC , all of which Will be sold low

[

of a Letter from a

b7 Clifford & Co
, CONNOI88KI R-4 Ij mmcumbusm

General Commission Merchant,
j

El
dec7dtf 226 West Main street. I J? V

PRONOUNCED BY

CONNOISSEURS

tSs&" Wo ask special attention this morn-
[

‘‘asiY GOOD SAUC£)”
(

ing to the double column card headed “To
the Military.” Mr. Wilkes has certainly as

large and well assorted a stock of india

rubber and other military goods as was

ever seen together in any concern; and,

and applicant to

EVERY VARIETY

TO 1113 BROTHER

At Worceater.

May ISM.
”Tf’l LEc; d PKR-

RINpthst thalr sauce
1* highly e*t.-em<xi In
n.lia, and Is, in mv

oidnlon, the most pala-

labie, »s well the
[mat wholesome sauce
that Is made ”

ever seen logetner in any concern; and, ; .
'

,0 J ’ The above 8ALOE la not only the bett and meat pnpfc

what is better, at decidedly low prices, as is ‘Jr condinunt known, bot the most Hcononiical.** a few
. ... .

r
j

dropstn tiiup, Gran'i, or with JAtA, hot and cold J"ir.U
[

evinced by the rousing trade he appears to steak, name, etc., impart anex-inisiie z.'*t, which
. , . ,r . . ...

|

Unprincipled Sauce manufacturer* have In vain en 1

be doing lie has most anything a man leavored to 1.ni-.a*.

. .
1 11 1

Uu the Breakfajt, Luncheon, Dinner or Supper Table I

JOHN It STOKE* & SON.
HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT

or THE

CUMBERLAND,
FOR

JLL KINDS OF CAMP GOODS,
No. 229 MAIN ST., BZ*T. SECOND AND T-IIAO,

IiOUISVIIjIjB, ELY.

Officers’ Mess Chests and Mattresses,
Army Cots, Pour of the Best Patterns
Gum and Woolen Army Blankets,

India Rubber Coats
?
Pants and Lcggins

Camp Desks and Stools,
4 X D .4 GRB4T VARIETY OF OTIIER MILITARY GOOD*.

\\ r E INVlTK PARTICULAR ATTENTION TO OUR OFFICERS’ CHK'.T, BKlN«l Tdr. M »T COM

acrui t cantalnlnE "LEK A PERKINS’ WOltOKSTKll Tin an -1 Hardware, and Table Cutlery nec-r^ary to set a table for lour pti- n- PI a
SillKE 8AUCK” I- Indispensable 1

no?l dtf
^

To appreciate the excellent qualities of this delicious I

pr.-puratl -n It 1» ouly necessary to pareba-e a >111*11 I l!
-
!* f—N d—N S~~\. d'—

‘v —

Y

may require, from a sword or saddle down a cruet containing ’ ’lke a p’ehkinS’ WoiuCttSTEi*
. _ . , . ! SillUE SAUCE” 1-. Indispensable
to a pipe Or drinking cup, and can give a To appreciate the exc>llent qualities of thli delicious

„„„ „ . ,1 , preparail -n it 1* ouly necessary to purchase a smallman a complete and thorough outfit, at
;
bottle of the penuine, »f a respectable grocer or dealer,

•-linlai-.li „ ;i i> , 1 . . ** many Hotel and Kcstaurunt proprietor* seldom placewholesale or retail. Be sure to read his me fare bailee before tbeir guest*, but substitute a

oard and irive him ft nail Oienfhia as . I
*«e >,nlue A-rtte tilled with a »pnri.,w mixture,oara ana give nim a can. uae 01 ms So- Fo* Sale by Wr.«er* and fruiterers every where.

le thing t >t the purpose yet Invented. It U very strong an I compact, an 1 V iii’rt. *11 the Ci.lna. U'.oe-

-e I di i> I exam’ne It.

Joll.V M !*S< >K K* .t SON.

tablisbments is on Fourth streel, No. 75,

next to the National Hotel, and the other on

Main, No. 497, next to same hotel.

JOHN DUNCAN & SONS,
Union Square and Fourteenth St , Hew York.

Sole Wnolesa'e Agen's for the United States.
A Stock a’ways In Store.—Also orders received lor

direct shipmen’* from l-na'and
tg~ Hewire •/ Counterfeits and Imitations. .£*
sep4 deodisly

g&r S. Barker & Co. have just received a S^SSSu/
Vounlfr-frl'* ^at,..nsm

new supply of Bala oral skirts; also some.
L _ ...

... . . . . . . Too Saitor
thing entirely new iu hoop skirts and are (>T ,he N,chotowlUe (Jessamine county. Ky.) Demo-
rsR^ifin? dAilv now and faQhinnah’n ailka crit, Ifi bk Imqv of .iQiift 27, w?8

:

receiving, a»i»y, new ana rasnionaOA© bi»K9, ..Dr K w Kob4<k „ Ht-mcdie* have ,^n freely ased

poplins, and all kinds of dress goods, which V m,Miy w
(t°,

uuheaiutindy commendr r • 61 them a» worthy of *11 con 3 ience 1q those iii 8eA-.es for

• hey will sell cheap. Also, on hand a w’h!ch they are recommended by the skillful Doctor,
J r * wno 'le-ervea praise ct the Attitcted for tha «rreat bl*«e-

(

SDlendid stock of cloaks and shawls, cloak- n *’* he hl“ confeiTPd upon society In the discovery of
ms valuable compound*. These Remedies are tor sale

ing°, cloths, heavers, water-proof oloakiog, at Capt. T. w.oid’s drug store, and m.- m ti.i*
° locality are directed to his establishment for such sup-

velvets, S. 3., 6tc. Particular attention paid pde* as they m*y need.”
. , ..

r
I tW For sale In Louisville by RAYMOND A TYLER

$7 *5,000 WORTH
FURNITURE

AT COST FOR CASH.
crat. In bis Issue of .tune 27. ssvs

:

’.y'mauy Tn onXldsL^uuh^JutLEfy
’^ l" °CR BUS1NE ^’ WB WILL’ TU!S DAT *’ 0,F8R

them as worthy of *11 cond lence In those diseases for
eQllre 01 r" rultare

PRIME COST FOR CASH!
Or in Exchange for Dry Goods, TBoots and Shoes, Qroeeiies, or

Frodnce, in Quantities to suit Purchasers.

to orders from the county.

8 . Barker & Co.,

317 Fourth street, Louisville, Ky.

N. B. We are prepared to make cloaks

to order at the shortest notice and in the most

fashionable styles. del 5 U3

t>Oa~ Messrs S. G. Henry & Co. will sell,

this morning, Tuesday, at auction rooms,

(just received) an invoice of square, long,

brocha and wool ehawls, woolen hoods and

scarfs, ladies’ opera cloaks, gent’s heavy
j

woolen shawls, ladies’ dress goods, Irish

linens, gloves, gauntlets, liuou and cotton

handkerchiefs, with a variety of other

desirable dry goods and gents’ merino

underwear.

_ a, 2"°. X
.

RAI.miixd a Ti L1:k This U one of Ihe largest and best assorted stork* o' Furniture In tbe A KST . an-i h-v x-jc- .-n of
ana uu 1

1

mjhaLa • Cu. See advertisement n an- I year* In manufaettirlrg. >-nr r»rutailon for gc o.| work 1* a. -

o.n«*r comma. bodAw C*)l soon. If yon want a large »tock to f' m ( at ih« oM st*nJ, Slain mir l, \>* s?- u Seoul aui
Third, aud "2

1 U Third atreet, hatwe^a Main aud Market.

TO B A CCO! ...
JOHNM. 8TOKES & SON.

R. BURGE,
STOKES & SOIST.

Good News for our Lady Rsadfrs —

F

Heonmon * n . M 0.1.1 r,. , . ! before laying la your supply. It comprises iu Ready- I U3 til
’*
Ar;nulKfc^^ driver an.l wrench, thl- ari * v

rauman & Co., No. —LI rourih street, be-
; Made ciothinK— JM tif J ' ^ worn °n a o mmoo r ^n an *n w.t,

i or i \i ^ i • i i • Dre?* Coat* for Infantry, Cavalry and ArtHlcry; and win prov«s to he a dez-iraiil* ol u*ci
tween MiUQ ftui .M%rnci, h&ve received Bince Dre*^ Fa*it* for do do do; ~AT the—

|

Aiig>odaof Mtp»,f ior qiuiitv a’vi u

their last sale a largo and well selected “flatten styles
““ J° : EAGLE SHOE STORE

. # , .. , , , , _ _ , I Fitljiie Hultfl XUXaVP AJA-J k/ IA v/OJ A ^ dokO olio do>»r
Stock Of ladies cloiks and shawls, ladies Net and Flaune’ Under and Overahrf: iatuW IS THa TIME To BUY Btxns AND SHOES
drenaoOolR nrinta innalinu laitieu’ nneru Gauntlet*, Gloves, fuspender* an i Sock*; 1’ at your own price*. Ju*t receive*— ,.rv aw s\ i| > » •
uress goois, prints, muslins, ladies opera Shoulder- Strap*, iword*. Knot*, Ac . Ac. 3 ca*«»CaV*lrv is aln Leather »J.U; |)||ll fl 1 3 1 I A. 11
hoods an 1 eloftks and ladies nhnea whinh In shart everythin* n-ceasary to complete an OfPccr* M cases Mei.’afr- m »l SO io**0) per pain I ,1 II I . Iljj. « !« I0 a“ 1 CIoalIS and ladies Shoes, Wtlion War Irobe urncer* preferring to have their Uniform* *0 coses Bov*’ Boot*, from *1 U to *1 SO: vlli Cl V
.ill b. sold M pablio suc.ioD, .ilhoul r»- i KSJSSaSSSr.T’.'"1

u„. -
...vs, Tbe ,«l. commences ,bi, morniog ***»~1*«»"’

wlNttm , dttdMt “ c"“ DEODORISED CO
at 10 o’olook, and continues during the day _d*iTdim M-rchantTaitor..

ufSrBW ^ / tF extra quality dik^ n
i * - - ” ei mi a „ 1 m— j* | Mla.cs’ Shoe*, ve.y Une, from 73 to 8S centr; \ f wick, er eorit »ay ado- iD bnralii^

Balance UP._Mr. Phil Tompert, Jr., at TO Arms! TO AriMS. ^OflL 0 1

1

ILJMI
W. G. Reasor’s law offioe, in Court Place, YOUR COUNTRY CALLS!

<30 Market tetw*- wi.a thante^ improv^en. i. *„r\
ha* considerable time on his hands, which TYEING AUTHORIZED TO RECRUIT, I WANT a Fourtnen.1 Fllto, nor.h*l*le,uppwl'e Uie Western HiteL will gi» e a light euusl t > sx .l«t u.D few more meu to All up mv Company, In Colonel dell dim GERMAN A NuKKlS only one-f .Urlh of a ce :' »n h.-ur

he would be glad to employ in balancing Boone’s Reslmen . Kentucky Yoluntee *. nowin ca-up ' ~ ~ KfT A s.Kin A Ail® r near Shepherdsvttle. Ky. *13 paid In adva.-ce and uni- i aiij n IIlIIfmiTIlIT maCaiUi. Oil
books, making out bill*, copying deeds or l form and blanket* os toon as you eoll t. *|0U bonntr I I 111/ !/ II llllfl. Ill/ 0.1 N>r Machinery Waaons sod Carrt

other important documents. Apply a* i IA)W A WHl 1 U| I

his own make, quality good, and price moderate.
LolC d2m

HEADQUARTERS
U. S. AB.2VIS- OFFICERS’

CLOTHING DEPOT,
Mouiheast car. Third mid Market ata.p

LOIISVILLE, KY.

YOU ARE RESPECTFULLY REQUr.STED TO Ex-
amine our large aud varied assortment of

Officers’ Outfits.

; Fine Kentucky Jeans! FOR OFFICERS
HAVING RBOON STRUCT ED niv '

a my Mill, and added new iuachln-
^ r

ery for making flue yx* TW 'XL?' »
VFNTIIPIfY IP A

JL 6. JLWJL ztc *»
ACIV I Uun I JCflllO a LWAVS KKPTON HAND A I. \RGE ANDSELU.T

(which Is now being worn so ex /\ asscr.mcui of
tenslvely In the South an l West).

1 am now prepared to furnish an SWORDS AND SABRES,
’ article of superior quality, which

l will warrant For all grade* of om ers; Pistols. Btlfs, Sishe*. P^saonL*.

Free from Grease and made of Purr .*d w»y iR^pto.

HAVING RECONSTRUCTED
my MIU, and added new machin-
ery for making Sue

KENTUCKY JEANS
(which la now being worn so ex
tenslvely In the South and Hest)
1 am now prepared to furnish an
article of an pwrior anailty, which

Native Wool.
. A good supply of Negro Jean* and Un*

|apl3dly>1p| L. RICH A ROW

BARGAINS

JJ

J. WINTER k CO^
M-rchant Tal'ors.

EAGLE SHOE STORE.
Throw IS Tilt TIME TO BUY BOOTS AND SHOE.*

opypffir COAL OIL AND L IMPS

!

4* o psl't Ladle* Lading Gaiters, from 73 cants to *1; .

2uu pilrs M .W Co do do ;0 to 83 cents,
Laulw *ne K1J Boot*, trom *1 00lo$l z3r DSODORI1SD COAXi OIL
Ladle* trouble Sole Boot*, f-om SI 34 to *1 SO; . .

La. 1-a’ Pegged Shoe*, from <3 cent* to *1; J
tF KXTRt HI II.IT) DIES \i»T « RLST T1IE

Mimes’ Shoe* ve y due, from 73 to 83 cents-
* ‘ wick, nr emit «ay odo- in burning W s/raated the

MI*ie.’8ho a. from 65 to 73 cents; beat In the mark, t. and aa site os Lard OL.

Chlldrei:.’ Shoe*, from X) to SU centa; < .1 i | nil I IMP*
Servante’ Sboea, cheap. * ^r5'

•^Remember the place, 430 Market street, tatween With the Dte«* Improvement In Bur era. These lamps
mnnan.1 Fllta, nor h aide, upp wi'e ihe W estern HotaL will gi. « a light eu'i.il t - s x stw udi. rt a coal jf

d»*ired etched on l>l.ul *

No sw rd «UI be sold without having passed through
a severe trial.

An entirely new and useful article of

OFFICER'S AMMUNITION BOX!
(Invented, and »tep* taken to procure a patent, bv J. J.
Iliisbbuhl). containing sepirote and sat. patt tlunsfcr
powJer-dask. bolls, cap-, cartridge*, or *nn-irlw, *erew
driver and wrench. TUI- art cle is very neat and c*u
he worn on a common r gu ation belt, or *houl.|er-,trap,
and will prove to be a de-treble obleci lor ,.dl er*.

All g aid* of Mjp -rlor gnallty and moderate price* at
J J. D ItteCllHl l( l.'S Jewe rv Store,

No. 333 *outh side of M»in,
delO one d<M>rab-Ve Thli J at.

and lfln acre* of land at the close of the war. Yonr
Apply a* faiuilv cared for in >ourab3tCce. Repair at once to Col.

. . . Boone’s Office, Jefferson atreet, between Fl'th and
del 3 d 1 2 Sixth. JohN W. TYDING8.

de!7<6* Captain Recruiting.

p&T Guthrie & Co. have for sale this

morning a nice lot of spare ribs, back

bones, bausage meat, etc. Something nice.

Call to-day.

Uhourbbet Mosbt.

—

All depreciated

moneys reoeived for subscriptions will be

taken only at it* current rates by the

brokers.

|^*J. N. Collin* Mils the best of coal at

tie offioe. Third street, between Market and

.*ff*r ion. Give him your orders. dtf I

1 lilt Cr \illfm DV Oil «or Machln-rv. Wagons *ad Carriage*, equal to tb«
I .1 I || 1

1

|| III
|

V I, I be*' Lard U 1 at from r>to *u ceu s per g.cnn.w viBflflfliiuii TURPENTINE FOR PAINTERS.
toliitita s%t A I have a iwcact subatlinu. tor iurp*ntii'* *r.d war-WrSKII* rant It fully e^u-d to turp.-i ilnr for :n *1 -g palr.ts and

H AVE ON HAND AND ARB CONSTANTLY KB- ram aha*, at half the pike ol lurprTi.tne.

calving ARMY BOOTS AN u B OTKES of avtry i'nannr Oil
variety, to which we would tnvl’-e the attention of

* ’’

_____ Warranted the beet pr-p*rv!on In -
1W* for rrmovta*

GIT r |'T . Ij, G g-aane w epote from alike, rlhhon<. and old cl the*.^ -k- 1 1 1 i t 1 AU ihe above arthleas J i at the lowest rate*, whoia-

Andthe trade generally Ate. a large anoriment ot
r a*, and bU ,

LADIES’ AND MHSBS’ KID. GOAT AND CALF co lected on delivery.

SEWKD AND PEGGED BALMORALS. wntT ,.tf N * 219 Fourth;^ LK\y
Also, a large slock of

rnn BTflT] UN HAND AND ARB CONSTANTLY R*-< wa otan,
c#lvln< army Boots and B OtKES ot every

2
N EGRO MEN—GOOD FIB1 D PAN r 8; variety, to which we would Invite the attention of
1 n-gro Bor. 13 veers ohl—good Held hand;
2 negro Boj-a, 18 year* old—good porteta or house ^ | J

r|3 | ^

r£
D

|2ffirabi£'Ippi^te
CC°k*‘ AnJ th# tr4d* * l*ff* aaaortment <

*»« a^*w*awa«ISflgA, £?SLJSfJJSilS
“l

100 MULES WANTED,
T>Y P. MEANS k McCULLUM, AT TUB CORNER Oi ln *T,ry b11 of wh,ch w,ulrtl
r\ ... , H.iTdi-ne coeo. ueaau

1

i ’lav and Brotdwav.

SODA -SO CASKS BI CARB SODA. JUST RECEIVED
and for sale by

GOATS FOR RALE.
GARDNER k GO. TWO NANNIES AND ONE BILLY, ALL YOUNG | f Irot and Secoti.1

Inquire at Davis A Bacon’s 9.a le. del* dtf Ordtra from a J

Cil.IL! COAL! COAL!
M essrs, t w briggs son. wholesale and

Retail Coal Dealers. Office No 133 Market »l.. bat.

Orders from a dlalaucs promptly Shed.



MISCELLAN EOUS.
F1T1UK WM. L. P. WlARB MW. F. Al

Pitkin, Wiard & Co.,
(Sacceaeore to Pitkin Brother*),

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

U. 8. DISTRICT COURT. I
• AMUSEMENTS. TCI C T 0 A DU IT ,„

u “r. wi.t- c™, dh, 13 _Tb.

^

Ear. Kentucky li
|

,

— I lj| EL FI I I Uffe said whenever an army shall move to land by the Eoropa creates a profound sen-

tkd states op AMKKICA. )„ i A„inmlln nPVinnfmi I
— ta^ e p^sseeson of Columbus we shall re- sation in political circles It is not credited ^ a

District or KtNiioKT. •
** 1 L»ULlIoVIJie lilcttlcl, — 1 “ quire every soldier that cm te braught into that Her Majesty’s Government has deter- IN SEN

utA^ifLfoVlhP CORNER OF FOURTH AND OK KEN STREETS CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS! the field to retake the place and march mined to demand tLe release of the rebel
| Senate wee ute

icky. on thMimday of December, i-st.
,

upon Tennessee. The volunteers will not commissioners. Mason and Slidell. If. e*ij„ ur «r \s~r.~

l^entsck^Tn tehj&tf&'uriuS mIFj
M

!M.
R
DA R ... 0 ... .

->e required to serve in Kentucky alone, but however, such bo the case, the feeling seems chuicb
'

nix teen pusof Mock Tin. conuiued itir. THUS. J. CAKKt TKKA«TKBR. Uilorod and Referred to to fight wherever an enemy can be found, to be that the Government shall be bus- , . „„

n« in sub-tancetUa’ Charles it Ootmn, and they will do it. lie (« lckliffe) entered
|

tatned in its efforts to maintain the national .. a _

AM U8KMENTS.
^ DISTRICT OP BXNTICET.}« Louisville Theater,

W“^R
h*4tJ?. ftSd ^hi

N
“ndVrub. f!

L
th? CORNER OF FOUKTil AND GREEN STREETS.

Dis’rict of Kentucky, on th** 11th day of December, 1-61,

by James Harlan. E*q., Attorney of the Unite! Mates Mrs. MARY I.ORTON - .....LESSEE,
for the Dt trict of Kentucky, lu behalf of the United .VI r. J M. DAWSON
Males, against sixteen pig s of * lock Tin, oil.lamed Mr, THUS. J. CARh.)
in packages or bundles, marked P. D. C., and nun bered I

100 and It 1. alleging In sub-tanre tlia' Charles H Cotton,

TELEGRAPHIC.
CmtlESSIOIML PROCEEDINGS!

KENTUCKY LEGISLATURE.

Fkaskfcrt, Dec. 15

IS SENATE.
The Senate was opened wi'h prayer by
der W. T. Mocre, of the Christian

811 MATN STREET
LOUISVILLE. KY.

in p*ckagt>« or tundles. marked P. D. C., and numbered 1 h. Xpel Jdnhd D. Brifght ! .1 -ii . 1- n u / WlsaHilPmX an | awn.i n > • . . . . . . • .
j

RKPOTJ (F CC31M1TTKI.0.
ion and i< 1 .

aiie^iiK in subdantt* tha* Charivs H Coiton,
j

I
%nd they will do it. lie ( Wickline) entered tamed in ltscffoetfl to maintain the national _ . ~ . u

A nRimuwrwM, luntwMFK^i .vnu.nmwM, I

5urvfF°r * ^ the p*rt of Diatdct. did. ^Eighth night of the eng*cem*i»t <* th* gifted young • . . _
’ ^ .

hie protest against making a regular army integrity. The Times and Tribune Kru
?
er—’’ ircuit Court*--A ttou-^e

I

*bi£k t

1

n ast^ud tffb*£ offie
American Tragedian J. wilkes BOOTH, Sumner TrJill* to ’boost theNieeer ! out of these more than 000 000 volunteers, will suggest the propriety of submitting bill ODUcerniu* pauper iJtoit. wuh ameu 1-

tbat .aid pig* of bto<* tin were sbtpp. d f om the - — The gentleman from Illinois ( Lovejoy
)
was these questions for the arbitration of some msDta Amendment* adopted Mil bill pasee<i.

Z :,

0t ,

pT.',

,

uiL
Lu
^i.

11

i

e
o TO «<>ocl for Gov. WicUiuie-T OVejoy Bc. at the battle of ttull Run, and must have impartial neutral power. Mr. Denny-Education-A House bill in

I

of the )u)BBKRS—

C

hari*# De Moore, Mr. amponthcK.mekl.sl seen that we have not men enough. The tfiLw*tT(fi iw lfi Tka*« ,Mm. .
relation tn tha appointment •! mb i u

that said pigs of block tin were shipp'd fom the

tr Mr Ar cry being a partner tn our bonne, enable* TOUtlon or the act ot to igra-s and the n-ocumau.m ol

to fuml*l: Wholesale Dealer* with bis Plows at low- '*** leBI cf the Un ted 8t*.c, Inter llrttng all r'.in-

_• chan t.Hces ivi.dAw merclal lbtercourse between the ctUxeu* of said Ma e
J

- and the citizens of other tatea an I i orts of the United
_ Ftates; and that said pigs ot Hock tin b-came thereby

bf BtJI |C9 1M R I |LI focfeited to the eseof the Uuited m tee,anil prayingthat
W 1*1 U • TV | Waa |V a the same may he condemned as fo; felted as aforesaid.

Booth Song, by M ss Noier e Grand Pas Seul,
by Miss C >nst ntine To eon.-lnSe witli the langh-
ahle Farce entitled THK RENDEZVOUS.

a tup on thettinu uiesi
”cUite^batU o7S Tamf^gn

?
mua^be b# bu»

W
*nn *ftilSS' heirl^VeAVdT ih°

ac^°° l c 5®™49*™®". wiih % substitute t.r

VallattaiBham w HoaoHttio.z on Mason fought in Kentucky and when fought he English news aid *haUs, that the ndtinil-
*doP fd’ M<1 th* b)1 *

relation to the appointment ot comm n

VA# \i\J E I iy forfeited to the ese of the United M les, and praying thst
W W fi wl m U • TV I Kb Im the sauie may he condemned as fo: Idled as aforesaid.

' how, therefore,in pursuanceof the monition under the
Hneceeser te Cl. \V. Bashaw. seal of the said Court, tome directed and delivered, I I

do herebv give pub ic notice to all chiming the said
j—, JV . _ pig. of block tin. or lu any manner Interested therein,

f J* wmmm a^2 *>/s J as I 'hat thev be and appear before the said D strict Court,
Ve A U.DO UfWwUlS I to be h* Id In L*>' l-ivllh, at Federal Court Hall, lu an i

'or a.ld District, On the tirst Monday iu January, Itr>?,

K ENTUCKY BLUR GRASS ORCHARD GRA88 tnenand there to tnterpoa. their claims, and to make
HERD- GRASS. CLOVKh, TIM'tTHY. HUN their allegations lu that hehalt

OAltlAK, Mil LKT Ac.. Ac. Also, all kinds of . „ W. A. MKRIWWDRR. Dep«^._ de!7 dl. for A. H 8NEKD. U. S M K. D.

v"An/VCL0n OGGQS, UNITED STATE! of AMERICA, i

HmRSR-POWFR^, TUKR-llERS, PL«WS of all the fl T IIEREAh, INFORMAt!oN
1

VaS
K
Be”i“ Fll ED

ale lmi>ro. ..uarr.., GIvISDlNG aad all W In the Dl trict Court of the Lulled States, for the

r.-'iV v r
'

l n norivO o’! imsi*iHun District of Kentucky, on the llth day of December, lftfil,
C M ENT, 1,1 CALCINE PLASTER, LAND PLAB- by James Harlan, Esp, Attorney ol the United Mates,TER. Ac.. Ac.

,
for the District of Kentucky, li behalf of the UUted

* ‘.‘trr ‘ assortment of the above articles In stove and States, against one hay borne, one spring wagon, and

and Slidell !

ie same may ue concemue.1 an loiiciteu as aioresaid.
, „ _ , ,, , u „ .

how.thereiore In pursuance of the uicnition under the ANTED Twenty-Qva young ladles for theBallet.

wanted the high ways jproleoted. i

r.ugiieii news ana inat is. mat me adminis- ia ftmended paesed.
tration, if righ*, will maiutain the position Mr AlcxTn ler—County Courts—A Hniho

Apply at the Box Offlce.

My* »« *"/
f
m,n

,?
<r «“The beautiful play of the MARBLE HEART is In

that thev be and appear befbre the said 1) strict Court, rohernal and will shortlv he nrodtice 1

lo he held in Lo l-.vlll-. at Federal Court Hall. In an i
rehersal and will shortly De produce I.

forsdd Dlslr cr, on the llrst Monday iu January, It*,2, , . _ „ , . „ .

.

taen and there to lnter|s>sn litelr claims, and to make A^^ Vll[® Drens Clrcjo and Psrquette 60c.

their allegations In that'behalt I
w circle "5c. Gallery 10c.

,W A MERIWETHER Depoly JCJT Doors open at lo7 and Curtain rises at 7H o clock.

del7dl« for A. H 8NEKD. U. 8 M K.*D. AjrKor particulars, see small bills.

UNITED STATE t OF AMERICA. 1„ ln . |1U
District or Krxticky / ** PIT Kl .1 1 I SALrib.TR7II1REAS. INFORMATION HAS BEEN FILED A V UAJAVJ UJkUAJk-.

» * In tlie Dl trict Court of the United Slates, for the I

Dl.trtct of Kentucky, on the llth day of December. 1«6I. 1>V f! f! RPVMf!T7.1l
by James Harlan, Esp, Attoruey ot the United elates,

** 1 t/. A*, oa XiX« V/Xalk.

for the District of Kentucky, li behalf of the Celled TEV RBLS LOAF SUGAR, MACKEREL (lu kits, half

PUBLIC SALES.

BY C. C. SPENCER.

From Western Missouri!

REBELS AT OCCOQUAN CREEK!

Will he wild at low prices at WM B. WILSON’S,
*e]7 <1*w No 222 Wes' Main street, south side.

rhartrrrd Cnpltal - 8.VIV.OOII
Paid and herurr<( ..*100,000
/\ _ TUI? COMPANY IS NOW W.

oeganited a- d r aoy to engageIKun tn a general Fhe and M.rl:
j5Pnd I usui ante business on liber;. &3SsS1b
wms.
Offre—In Basement o' ^ ^uihern Bank, corner of Malu

Bnlllit street , Lout, vil e, gr.
ANDREW GRAHAM, President.

J. A. Pevtov. Fecretary.

DiRZCTORs.—W. A. Duck wall. Dennis Long, J. P. Mar-

eight pieces bio -k tin, as de-crlb ‘d In the lmurmatlon
died, alleg ng in substance that Charles B. Cotton, Sur- I

veyorof the port of Louisville, lu said District, did, on I

GUTHRIE INSURANCE AND JSlS^^SrtNted'^Ifcf&of mTunttu^That «»pp*r tistliled apple and peach bkan-
salt property was shipped from the city and port of DY AND BOURBON WllIrKY,

TRUST COMPANY. Lowwnile. to said DMcicf. oo tha saM ISth day of An- I AT AUCTION** ^ w
gust. 1861. to the State of Tennessee. In viola Ion of the „ „

•'hartered Cnpltal S5IMI.OOO set of Congress and the Proclamation of the Pn-sldent ( HORNING, DECEMBER LfH. AT
PtUd nnrt Nrurrd *100,0410 of the United Slates. Interdicting all comm rclal Inter- I ,/ 10 oc.ock, will be sold «t auctlon-roouis. No. 520

Tina nivpicv te vnw — course between the citizens of the said Mate and the Mains ree .acboice and select 1 t of the above Groce

and whole this), C INDIA'S. SOAP, STARCH. CIDER
VINEOAR, OLD RELIABLE TOBACCO. GLASi
WARE. WHISKY, COGNI AC BRANDY, FLOUR. OLD
COPPER riSTLILED APPLE AND PEACH BRAN-
DY AND B' UKBON WUIrKY,

AT AUCTION.

citizens of other States and ports of the United Hates; r1e«. Lluuors ami GUssware. to which the attention of

and thst aald prop rty thereby became forfeited to the the trade ts called. Ppecial attention Is called to the old

use of the United State-, and pravtng that the same be Apple and Peach Brandy and Bourbon W h gty. A fluer

condemned as forfeited as af resald. article has never before been oifere l ln this m irket. It

Now. therefore. In pursuance of the monition, under U put up expressly for private lamUles.

tha seal of said Court, to me directed and delivered. I bale positive. Term; cash,

ON TUESDAY MORNING, PZIKMBKK IJTH. AT — _ . , _ ,
10 o'clock, will be -old st auction- rooms. No. 52U SfieCtS 01 tuO XJUg^iiSU IV6WS !

Main s re« , a choice and select 1 t of the above Groce
rle*, Lluuors and Glassware, to which the attention of _______ , _ _

.

the trade Is called. Ppecial atientiou is called to the old XXXVllth COD^TCSS

—

FlT8t SCSSiOQ

Mr. Stevens, of Penn . opposed the bill ! ZZ" Mr AiexTnaer-uouaty t:ouria-A ri >nm
w . i a tn.-,, i v i . v»in on financial prout ds savinir that this war

t4*en ' Wl “ firmness, let the issues be what to prevent the clerks of courts aKemtioUj- Additional V olunteer Bill on nnanciai groutus, saying mat mis war »i. e » mav Nona are friohlened .r.onr B - , , ...
Pswae.1 in spile ofAbolitiou Lovejoy ! must be carried on in the most economical wheat buyers

g ^ Boone county from practicing ta crr.&.t

manner.
, |

courts.

CONWAY AND FOUKE at SWORDS' POINTS! Mr. Dunlap urged the pass age of the bill,
Cairo, December 16 It is reported that Mr. Robinson moved an amendcoen’ 'o

and argued i hat there must be force enough rebe ‘8 at Columbus have received a make it a general bill, so as to apply io at!

Prnm Wevti-rn Mit«nnril to defend Kentucky at all hazards. large number of heavy anchors and cables the clerks in the State. Adopted, and the*rom we r issouni
Mr De,i0> of N. v. t also supported the f

?
r ,he purpooe of obstructing the naviga bill, as amended, passed

bin.
I

tion of the river at that plaoe. Great pre Mr. Robinson—Judiciary—A House bill

REBELS AT OCCOQUAN CREEK! Mr. Lovejoy, in reply to the remarks of^ P4r»‘>01»8 have been made there in expecta for the benefit of the Kentucky Annua
Mr. Wickliffe, said he would carry on the tion of an car,y aU“k - Conference of the Methodist Church, South,

English News in Washingion—Mexieo war to put down rebellion, and let slavery I Baltijiobi, Dec 16 —The effect of the
|

wiiha*e»dm>-nts. Amendments adopt t,

-will make a Htun.i !
*ake care of itself. He was not to be in- Eoglish new* has been to call forth a warm an * bl -‘ P4S9<?d

timidated by any sneers or allusions to his sympathy with the position of the President, i

resolutions.

Union Men in Arkansas! anti-slavery sentiments, he was not afraid while the rebels are rejoicing at the pres Mr. Alexander offered a resolution '.n

of the slave drivers; while he was willing pect of the aid of England to overthrow the relation to the distribution of the fourt .

to vote, in good faith, men and money, but Union, nearly all they wish in Baltimore. volume of the Geological durvey of Kcu-
PREPARATIONBAT COLUMBUS! not for the proposed force at an expense of Detroit, Deo. 16 The European news tucky, which was adopted.

$30,000,000, when it was not needed oreates a deep feeling. The probabilities Mr. Iteid offered a preamble an J resclu

Effects of tho Fuglish News !
Of the surplus force on the Potomac of a war with England are freely discussed. tioa setting f^rth that as it will be neces- a,

river ought to be sent to Kentucky, There is a general desire for our Govern r7 *or Federal troops in Kentucky to camp
XXXVIIth Congress—First Session Messrs Bingbam, of 0, Maynard, of ment to place itself right, as regards law, u Pon l»nj9 of many of iho ciliz, is

Washington Dec 16. — Senate — Mr Tecn > &nJ Morrill, of Vt , spoke severally when it will be sustained at every sacrifice. »Ghin the State, thereby causing gn *

Grimes presented a petition that, in conse
in£™ ot

.

th%^1

} . ,
, .. . . 4

Cleveland, Dec. 16 -The news from
^^io.. of property; and as it is under

iiu hereby give public notice to all persons rlslmln.- the
»«ld pr. perty, or In any manaer interested there n, that
they be and appear before the said District Court. 10 be
be d In Lou svllie. at Federal Court Hall, In slid for the

C. O. SPENCER.
Auctioneer.

Washington, Dec. 16. — Senate — Mr ie “ n ’ “or"“* 01 ' 1 > 8Poae when it will be sustained at every sacrifice.

Grimes presented a petition that, in conse
m

,,*
T

d,°:
1

, ,
. . Cleveland, Dec 16 —The news from

quence of the preseut rebellion, slavery be .
1 r

, f
ir»,° l 189°un c 08e 0 e

,

ae England produced a decided sensation in

ahnolutelv and urconditionallv Abolished n rep y te Mr. Lovejoy, he said, we bave <ws_ geoo»ion _
Th rt mineral uniimant

BY C. C. SPENCES
absolutely and unconditionally abolished. this seootion. The general sentiment is

Mr. Retd offered a preamble an! resolu
tion setting forth tha*. as it will be necessa
ry for Federal troope in Kentucky to camp
upon the lands of many of the citizens

within the Stale, thereby causing great
destruction of property; and as it is under
stood the Federal Government will not p-ty

the damages thus incurred until after the

*h li, K«'»r»!.»y Carter, Jacub F. 'VcUer, Alex. CraU. John said District of Kentucky, on the llrst Monday In Jan si-
j v lIV „ viimiaivra

It. Hutchl-isoi, Ja oh I Fnic- r, *4 11,1am Mnasclman. ary, 186Z, taen aud there to interpose their claims and 1

M’f-LIAL SALK Ur HNK rLS.S, I1U Jllixa,,

Jo. D All* n, II C Ijpvi, Ccn F Avery. mys dlnslv to make their alle^atl ms In that b-half. i CAPES. CUFFS AND MUFFS,
W. A . MEKIIV K i II KR, Deputy,

i at* aiiPTtnv™ • •* 1 d-17 d!4 for A. H. MNKKD. U. 8. M . K. D. 1 *1 zuuuua.
JO. D Alien, B C la>vi. Cen. F A very, mys dlnslv

Franklin Insurance Company.
OrncE or tm Fravklin IsstmANc* Compavt or)

LomsmiLE, April I. 1861, J

Mr. Tnncy ck offered a resolution lhat the
'hebesvreason o believe that we have not '

th%t our government must maintain its
war

* ,ha ' the Ccmmiuee on Finance is

present war is for the Union, according to ^ in thefie d, for we have not
righte and dignity regardless of Eagliah

‘“^ctcd t«> take the matter vnto con-1 -

the ConstiiutioD. That (he object of the
been able to conquer the enemy anywhere, blugter .

* B atton, as well as the pr, pnety of the State

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, 1 10 oviock, win be i>crecnpioniv sold, at turtiou- k. an mi l.ct Tho* |
uisve uui ueeu iuie iu urns uses me ioe one

[

, ~J ” —— — - m arori***hi. an j rrpori uy out or oi nerwi-e
Disnucror Kxstivky J" i ro m». No. ozu Main stre.-t, a Urge and rrcsn assortment ana rnouiu oe so nit sue msi. inai. rneas- . news caused a feverish and excited slock \i r vi'-IUirv ,dfr> Hn am-,,1, mi i rIVIIEREAS, INFORMATION Has BEEN FlLfD

|

of hue Furs tiverived since m*la,t mie), consisting la ures extrrme, radical arid disruBltve in
1 '

. market tn ihv with & J->«nw mr i

mr, jictteLry uD<red &n an.aa.j.a. , . ,

v> iu th** District tJourt of the Unite<i state-*, i«r the ran of *-xtr* tine s»bi-. Squirrel. Mink, t-tone Martin ii,.„l00i.„ -•n»,,]ein(r in & nnm m -,* fata Mr. Lovejoy bccounted for this by the 1
, /

” ,in * uownwaaru tendeucy, gatd committee also l:; quire into the ex I

Dlstrlc of Kentucky, on the llth day**, Dt*cemb**r, 1861, I and Fiuh Ylc'orin* and Capes with Cutis. Also, a Wemseives, involving in A OOtnmon late the
f

,, , ' m.
, * prrlicularly in hoanoes. Jienov „f nrn.iJinfff.wlhpremn-.rtl!,,,' f

by James Hurian, Ksq., Attorney of the United Mate-, ' l.irge as ottment of tther Furs. similar to the above lut loyal and disloyal, should ii ot be resorted
ct mat. ine enemy wilt not meet us except utency of p . ovi Jing tor the reoau -.er kt I OU J.

*or the District of Kentucky, lu behalf of the Unit- a |

of lower srad.s . a .c
, :» KurnroBnine ireaann ik. when he ts tn superior numbers. Torcnt*, C. W. Deo 16

—

The English loyal citizens who have been despoiled of
States, against four pigs of block tin. a) egtng In sub- *A"T; *• sp dal attention of the hull's Is called to this l0 * ana lDal

»
m bUf preBBtng ireason, ine

R|«;_ Than «U a u„i,| _ now* emma intnnaa Avnitamant an.4 ih. ik.i, Ik.
r

stance that Charles b. Cotton, Purveyor oi the port of sale. The stock is ln every respect desirable and wiu be Government cannot prove traitor lo the or-
lnen wby should not our news cause s intense excitement, ana the th tr property by the rebel forces.

A T A MKtfTIMI OF STOCKHOLDERS. HELD THIS lyiEKEAt* IN FOR MAHON HAS KEEN FILLA (Uv. to elect a Brestdent a- d twelve Direct ore to In the District Courtmf the UnitedIhtateai.i.r the

tervethe present year, the following gentlemen were pistrlc of Kentucky, on the llth*lsvoi December, ISlil,

dnlv idea ted - by Jamea Harlan, Esq., Attorney of the United Mate-.
, . „ 'or the District of Kentucky, In behalf of the Unit' d

JAMSS 1 KABUK, President, States, against four pigs of block tin. a) eglng in sub-
PiERCTOES : -tauce that Charles b. Cotton, Surveyor ol the port of

WT 'atn ilarvtn, James B. WLJer, L* uisville, In said Dl.-trtct, did, on the 25th day ot Au-
WliUanj Gay. L,' £ust, 1861. seize saM tin a?* forfeited to the use of the
William Hf ne«, ^ iHI aua Terry, United SUtes; tliAt »«‘d tlu was shipped from ’he

S. Li r.cow, &BO.W. Hofitl, ciijr and i>ort of L mlevl le, in said Plstrlct. on the 2f»th
Jolin U At. ierson. H . Geo. Anders.ia, day of August, l«6l. *o the »ta»e of Tennessee. In viola- I

ntrren Rewconib, Jor^ph P. Torbltt. tion of the act ot Congress and the Proclamation of the
jA li.inam Hjrt, hecretary. President of the United Mat-s. interdicting all com* I

The attention of merchants and Mocklraders Is par- uierctai intercourse between the citizen* #f said Mate
tlcclarlv invite ! to this old established and nucceasfol and the citizens of other States and ports of the United
I usuraiire Oompaor, which conUnuee to do a uc-i/teraJ States; ami that said tin became thereby rorfei ed to the

fire a is i iu& ns iniura'ice UiFikess on the most liberal the United Mate^. and praying thet the same ma>

CAPES, CUFFS AND MUFFS. the Constitution. That iho object of the
»

at auction. war is to save the former and enforce the
M 7et ’ “d we have not met him at any

/ k\ WKDNESPAY MORNING, DECEMBER 18th. at latter That it was FO in the beginning, !

ime ex0eP t when he out numbered ua. We
U 111 O’clock, will Le peremptorily sold, at auction- I j ahntild he en till the lsat That nipa. have not been ab.e to drive back the foe one
ro ms. No. igo Main i-tre. t, a large and fresa assortment

!

an<1 fnouia ne so tin ine tsst. i nat mea«-
^oot

iluster
J * ° ation, as well as the propriety of the State

„ _ .. assuming the responsibility of paying ail

• ^

UI
y

A
w
KtP

n
,I

n’
^*C " mon0y ar

* persons who have been or may be damag- l
tide of the Bulletin Fays that the foreign
news caused a feverish aud excited stock

as aforesaid, an i r* port by bill or otherwi.-e

Mr. McHenry offered an amcud treat that**
,

— air, MviieLiy vucrcu su ms 1.

Mr. Lovejoy accounted for this by the to-day with a JownwaarJ tendency, ealj committee also inquire into the ex;

Tcims ca.h.
del 5

0. C. SPENCER.
Auctioneer.

g.nic law of the land. The resolution was
ftr“7 CT

;

rrun ,he e
f
cmF ?

LARGE ASSIGNEE’S SALE,

BY CATALOGUE, OF 250 LOTS,

laid over.

Mr. Hale offered a resolution that the

Mr. Lovejoy — Because we have no approved.

Generals.

action of the home government is strongly The resolution as amended was adopted

0BDRR3 or THi DAT-

The House resolution-* in relation to themr naie onorca a re-ioiution tnai ine r,—

.

. , . .. , „ _ The House resolution-* in relation lo the
Committee on Military Affairs inquire into

, b
.,^' IT'** FINANCE AND TRADE. railroad to connect Kentucky with East

the expediency of providing a uniform ' rJie b 11 W08 Uie“ P aa *ed
Tennessee and Western North Carolina ac t

Wn.'lfficc, comer ot Main and Bullitt streets, over
Commercial Bank. ABRAHAM HI PB,
apt Becretarr.

F. FARED & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

STAR £Ui MOUI CANDLES
ALS'L OXIDE. OLJXK, GERMAN. PALM AND

FAMILY Ml'f. LARD-OIL Etc., No. 148 east
side Third ttr.e* i*-:vwr, Main and W.ter. L^ttavllie,

taring entirely ucw macliiuerv. with the latest Im !

provem* ii-. a lo-:g experience and practice will en-

able ue t in. "Ui a- good articles, and sell them at as
nai -

- ,a price- a any Lu‘l>e lu the West.
rw_ >r .-rr - Ued and promptly AUed at theehor

•e- mrSl

KENTUCKY MACHINE WORKS.
AO- caKPssi.2 ramp

J. 0 - UAK1 BELL & CO.,
uamizacvoEEBS or

Wood-Working Machines
AND

xaACHixarisTS’ tools.
TVRRFGNS IN WANT OF WOOD PLANERS, MoLD-
1 1NG MACHINES, TBNKoM MACUINfcS, Ac.,

would do woil to K'-.-c- us a call before going North, as
we can fit tLcm cat on as goed terms and lu as flue

atyl- as any other r..»anfactory.
N B. C -achmxkers’ Ta -r< Irons, of the most approv-

ed kind. msnnflsrtrr<-d and fur aa!e. (yin dtf I

I be condemned as forfeited as aforeta d.

streets, over
i

Now. therefore, ln pursuance ot the monition, under
l HI PB, ' th* seal of the said Court, to me directed and delivered.
Secretary. I hereby give public notice to all pe-sons clalndr g

tbe sal 1 tin, or in any manner Inter* sted therein, that
8. MILLKR they b<- and api«-ar belore the sxhl District Coort, t-> b<-

O
b II In Loulsvill-, at F**dr ral Court,Hall, In andtior said

i

DUtr ct, on t .e tir.t Monday in January, 1-.62, then and
*

J
there to Interpose tbelr c.aima auu make their aliega-
Uons lo that behalf.

I RTIkl lini :
W. A. MERIWKTHRR. Depii'y,

1 III PV I

dci:du for A. li SNKKD. U. 8. M., K. D.

Lilli till! UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, »

>ALM AND riSTEICT OF KEVTL’CKr. |
”

manner for dealing wi'h the slaved of

rebels, and those made prisoners or eecap
iog from their masters Agreed to.

Washington, Dec. 15.—General Sumner
was thrown from his horse, this morning,
while reviewing his troops. A rib was

0/VIOS 0* TUI LOUT8VILLI DlMOCXl? \Monday Evening. December 16./

The news from England, as reported, snl no doubtIF \T T jr \ TTVT t> iog from their masters. Agreed to. while reviewing his troops. A rib was • u** .«*.«.
wheu c

i> 1 Lu KAliiN OC LU. Mr. Lane, of Pa
, offered a resolution broken and other injuries suffered, but a ^

’ t "T,!** *TT
ne
r’

h“ “ adjourned
I .X- /, ! : ,1

' ... . to XT„n r i| a „ unsetting effect on the market In some branc-esof

the amendment of Mr Pra'l were taken up.
Mr. Grover was etuiileJ lo the daor, a,, i

when he concluded hU remarks the dtu*ie

No. 404 RZAI3W STREET.

On Wednesday, Dec, IS, 1861,

/COMMENCING AT 10 O’CtJKIK. WILL BR SOLD,
‘ ' a lanre Hue of g**od-i from a lat** failure in Cincinnati.

that the Committee on the Judiciary be re- !
telegram to Gen McClellan this evening ““T"

"*” T !
tranc '

ques'od to provide a law so that the aiders slates that he is better and will be able to
som, oW merchant , th(ll wh ,B the people of Knt!^ IS UOCsiE

of treason may be prevented frem bringing reeume hia command in a few lays
;

htve , m. to cool otr a ,lHten totho «piQiul^ B1Ll, reported
suits for the collection of debts in the Courts The rebels have an immense force and I , f u , , ....
of the United Stales. Agreed to. are erecting a large battery at the m,uth of bT ,',

. ^TP
?T Z

* Mr Huston-Rcv.s-d Statutes -A b.u o

xr a „. ,
® . .. ., ...

6
„ ,

.. all the fti.v-i will acquiesce in the deck-ion of the Govern- amend the law in relation to descent a? JMr. Sumner offered a resolution that the Occoquan creek so they can fire at the
authorttles have dene no distribution rSectionll chapter 3o f

I Comm ssionera ef Patenfs inquire if any vessels plying between this oily aud General
, „ - , B ,

comPier 1

j.n- i i i
,- .

^ ” ’ more than the law of nations admits an*l it Is their Revised Sta.UioS, so amended that in .1

ites that he ia better and will be able to
i«*f totacco-but.tu the opinion o.

fume his command in a few days I

oM ®er'h“n,s **“l wh«" the

The rebels have an immense ‘force and I

h *' e 1 n ‘e ,0 coo ‘ off *""*• a,M 1,sten •p^
„

of law-affleers. thos*- ol tho people who are now roakiu*

BILLS REPORTED.
Mr. Hn9ton— Revisid Statutes—A bill

tin re in Cincinnati! additional legislation is necessary to secure Hooker’s division.

%ent
e
i’

8
baunUeu 1° persons of African descent the right to The Herald’s di

for the District cl Kentucky, in behalf of the Uuitea Tii**t w’hito t«nrv
States, agaiust one brown hor-e, al eglng in substance a *i ,
that Cliarles il. Coiton. Purveyor of the port of Louis-

; Wou^ftlo tie so 7i or llTe benet
v.lle. In said District, did. on the Zith day of August.

: ^w .n te jna 'r vl/er

it n, Lndit*s’ Shawls, Comfort*, i cauD?* Caiitou Fiau- tnko the out patents Agreed to. CGnnois&nce made a few days ago fr<

^l-s?^wji?te*^!iucy^^i^d ^Ma^seii ie^’p-bVrt s^^iu aj’
I Mr. Wilkinson offered the following pre- Sumner’s division, established the f

an*i a great maiiv desirable goo*is which are amble and resolution: the enomy had returned from Av

WcUn'Ite dTa!'r ^n«%y
f

toa1S sale. as Whereas, Jesse D Bright, Senator from Upon abandoning i’, they burned

The Herald’s dispatches say : The re-
, 5 ,

J ~ more pacltic ln Its charscter.
connoteance made a few days ago from Gen

ln othcr bIanthM cf blMlnMS h.
Sumner s division, established the fact that b,. tter to_ llljr ,han „ 8ener„ 0I1 Vo ,ldjys .

the enomy had returned fnm Avondale. Vum AMOaAi»-fcto. of Hour to wax’
Upon abandoning i’, they burned a few fet 73. pai*-s of wheat a.aoo bu»iiei-.at 70t<

oploion that the news by the next steamer will he much cases where an ine-ialj leaves a wid w,
more pacific In Its charjcter. but no children living, tha widow shall be
ln other blanches of trade business has been rather entitled to have se» apart to her by the ar>-

better to-day than is general on Mondays. praisers of the estate ihe property and pro-
Ti,i01

,

s enumerated in said section an t

thereby forfeited to tbe use of the United Ptaleg, and
praying that the same be cond.-mned as forteite-1 as
aforesaid.
Now. therefore. In pursuance of the monlt’on, under

tho s- aJ of tbe said Court, to me directed and delivered,
1 do hereby give public notice to all persons claiming
he said horse, or ln any mcuuer Inte-este i In blm, that

£ iniiit-M evrclv . -u- V i-
i®

-

'he .- be an i appear befo e the said 1 lsirtct Court, to teMAcH.NEa, aK .N*.*N ^JAcHaNKS, Ac..
|

beld ln Louisville, at Federal Court ball, In aDd for Ihe
x-.-ll to g . e us a i-e ore going North, as |»i.*rlct o( Kentucky, on the first Mondav In Jaim-
ttem cci on as goed terms and lu a. fiao irVt 1862. then and there to interpose their claims and to

Mas forieite.l* as Of l>rj L«0(58, C’lof tllOff, BOOtS

monlt'on, under find MlOCH,

persons claiming i On Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday,
sate J In him, that

[

* * *'

SVm
<

and
r

Vor°the
December 17 th, 18th and 19th, 1861 .

Monday In Janu-
j

ORDER OF SALES.

fi a t
fd’ ,Iq

J nf, i ,

eX ‘ belief that a war w,lh La 8'and can eaauy b0 Wmix^-ca^ ^'‘“.l“bUM 'rsili'^c
bOIfJ 41 w323c amemleJ that m ex-ouion in the h.aaJ- .

pelled from the Senate of the Untied Slates avoided without dishonor. Th« President ToS“x-l-8^s li “e^rehiu^i^.y of to hhds. as »n oftcer. and in orseJ by him, snail ere t,
Air Cowan moved tho reference of the i tt known to be strongly opposed to tho ^“a^io »*" L°®6 ^ 1 st 1 4t «» * > »» a lien in favor cf the plaintiff iu any such

subject to the Committee ou the Judiciary, adoption of a warlike policy against any exeoction. on any grawiog crops n >i >Mr. Sumner t-aid he should tntroduoe a foreign power under the present circum- uoua. severed from the ground, though such or’ p,n L \--e. 1--11 - - With weather net t.vi warm no. vat var.- ® ’French spoliation bill soon
Mr. Bright made a few remarks in his own

stauces of the ocuntry. With weather not too warm, nor yet very ccol, the uatU 80 ba VlMe l3 !evy

A— ZBX-.A.TSTZD’S

make their a legatlons iu that beha'f. _ _

W. A. MKKIW KTHER, Deputy. v t sold, without reserve, about 1 into his conduct .^ 300 CASES BOOTS SHOES AND
j

Adjourned.

.
ptsTKici ok Kxxtitet.j ij

j

BROGANS, House.—A personal explanation occured

• i^ mkt!^-FCo

U

n
A
o‘r\he uVe8.^r

L
'he OmiHisting in part of Men’s Cal , Grain and Ktp Bo*.u, betw een Con w ay and Fouke, during whioh

o- Kentucky, on the llth day of December, iMt, {!* 1° a
it , i f '*.“i

’
i

Conway charged Fouke with a deliberate
Harum, E-q . Attorn**- of the Lulled States, »“d

,

’ “ud Uh,ldren 4
, n 0K„, lt „ no,tAn „l

ORDER OF SAI..ES. Air. Bright made a few remarks inhisown it i3 understood here in diplomatic cycles slaughtering for two days, ending this evening, has anJ gale unlil |he i of 0j( . ,,

ON TUESDAY, AT 10 O’CLOCK A. M. t WILL BK defense, in reply to a resolution to inquire that Mexico is preparing to make a vigorous been 4 zss, with 2.6 o in pens last night, making the re-
eac jj year i Rrjeetcd

sold, without reserve, about
I into his conduct. resistance to the invasiou of her territory eetRtaAAS*. We notice a sale of one lot of 63 head, line Q J

, ^*-,1 !_.!

Eiehan^e and Ihnkm^ Olfice, W'l’J^iofS1

,^ 1 District o: Kemucky, outlie li

332 r/LA RTLET STREET, by J*uu*-., lianan. K_q . AUot-

« 8 OF AMERICA.
DistkicI or Kextitet.J ls

TI N JIsS BEEN FILED

CASES BOOTS. SHOES AND
j

BROGANS,

each year] Rejected.

Same—A bill pr< scribing further lutie-i cf
by Spain, France and England—more vigo- heavy bogs, at S3 4*>-. another of 2.HC0 head in the eoun- -rhn j anj p8tit ; 1Tor.-. Reported IL« sain
rous tbau the allies at onetime anticipated. I

,r> »t prices which «m net At as delivered m the city,
ti,e op|*ioa that it ought net to p-

332 r^ARTLET STREET. by James Ilanan. E-q . Altorue- of the Lulled Slate-. :

Bool.» »'*d
.

a
(V-lf

L
i
d -

Between 1 1 'rd «nd fou-h nf.rt'i tl ie five doors above i

f,r tCe D s:j1ct ol Kentucky, ln behalf of the United *lock of Kid * 0oat * Calf' Al -

Betweca1 '

r a"t6 States, against twelve plects grey clo'h, 24 plec-sgrev ON WEDNESDAY, comm
c- !. v-pr -irv I

satinet, uluety-nl-e gross military buttons, tifti -live ' will be sold w thuut reserve,
_ -UGl .' . .i.fc. E* \I L*.R V. gro-s small military baitons, twent*-oue doren grev Diy Goods, with Invoice of i.

I TNCURR> • M I.V.* EOUGlil AT UEFT I.ATK8 woolen sh'rts, contained In boxes numbered 153. 154, ,, TIITl'SHZi loth IDUKCURREN* MONK EOUGltl AT HE«T RATES-
%r,. M ne> i -elve-1 on - epoelt, and OJllectlan.

pvtomi’t tv RIICHdH t*F oc31

SJ1D2X.ER7.
JAMES TREASY.
^ F ‘ DDLKB, HAHN K83, DRIPLK^,VA Oj i- rouM.mgseSX

—U'^rezefOLT—
JDUNL., ; *d A.\i ’lAIlKKT 8Tfi,

'r
telJdt* LOnvilLLk. KY.

orue- of tbe^Uiiire I State- i

aud Balmo ala, Lsd'les’, Misses', aud Childrens uaa.sy aa.rgu. rauz* wreu . ueuueraie
fch Department of the West which orig!

ty. in behalf of the* United stock of Kid. Go.t, Calf, Ac. purpose to bring about a per*oa«l collision
nated t0 October 14th must be filet

s grey clo'h, 24 plec'-s grev
j

ON WEDNESDAY, commencin? at 10 o’clock, A. »i., without caure, and asked whether such v e . . . .

military buttons, tifti -live will be sold w thout reserve, 5"0 lots aeortej and Staple r_ „
before the examining COmmiSeiOD, DOW m

ns, t went --one dozen grey D'y Goods, witu invoice of stock goods, xc. conduct w.;8 not cniy unwcrlhy a member
j,ee8 iou in t his city, previous to January

TdURSDiY. 19th December, at to s. v , win be of this House, but characteristic rather of
1() , h th be p-.j bv tha w ft

Iuvdle
b
*i sal 1 Dis rlct d d’

sold withou' reseve. a large an 1 seatonable stock of a blackguard and a BCOUndrel (Sensation) *.
^ ^ ^

i

1
^ -Ji*

»

l

•JKiili - 8* apk* aud Fjiicy Dry liootis, consist n« ln part of linen lf „ ,

} Department.
^ ^A®rl * c

J

?

K
llfI
V,

?
r ' of Irlfh L(neiu, Linen Handkerchief8

, Damstk and Mr Fonke wanted to 8ay ODe Word IQ reply, »ii ftommiflftinned citv iid almV !
c r Bird’s Eye Curtains aid Drooping Muslins, while Cam- Stevens and others obiected Thev bad ,

AU ,ne coramiastonea etty omcers and^at

T nt Jnre Iasi brlcsan i JaconeU. Prints, colored Cambrics, Flaid i ot-
*

°

a 0
.

J eo «<»• A <?/ °»a
the couniy officers, except ntae, have takei

Of the .ci Sf ton’s," Jeans. Ker-eys, hsiluets, l.lnseys. Casslmeres, enough of tuch things
. 0. tk of allewianee Drcaoribad bv th

esideut of the United Spates* Vr*^

'

e*lln«,,, Wack Lu* The Speaker informed Mr. Fouke that no s ®
,,r i,„iLu

®rF* a*'!’ sold without reserve, a large an I seasonable stock of

onthe^tbda^olJ uh l«l arVleui^ for’
" ud Dry Goods, consist ng lu part of lines

01 tne Zjth aay Ol d Ul>, lSCl, helze Bal 4 article a-v lor- L.h I.Wmi Linen llHiidk«>rrhl^fj. DanviKk an l
!. iied t«. the u’we of the \ji. id s that \uii i Rriu-u of ,rl' h U’neus. Linen Handkerchief. Damstk and -ur ron^e winicam
were shipped from* the ut^aud’ p^ofV.llsrfVle, fo Sle«“9 &cJ °th««
>

r^.m.^, ^n
t

^r^tmn*or^he
l

r\
,Sct0lhe 8U

*1 Kerseys, hiilirets. l.lnseys. Casslmeres, enough of tuch thinj

ue „r *“«

B

mjS;SIS ifiludS Kb” uA7
,

ciiS!S7
L“’ Ths Spe»li.-r iafori

sssssist aBW«r?8!svwrwsi .
/**» {*,#22x2 •*, “r

J'r-

aud ports of tbe Unite l States, ana again-t >tie regu'a-
ad *b,td tJ L retail sales.

If ouke amid the CT
tions of the Treasure Depart lilt-lit **t Ihe United States; Terms ca-h—bankable funis. alnmt In s«o lhat Mr
an t that said articles became thereby lorf. ite.l t-. it..- del.". TIH >8. ANDERSON A CO.. Auctioneers 8 oou 10 ,nal ‘ ,r

All the commissioned city officers and all

e couniy officers, except nine, have taken
e oath of allegiance prescribed by the

M i, z \ T / , i |
may be comlrmned as lorfetted as aforesaid.

r*. I J 1 1 I . Now. therefore, ln pursuance of the monition, under
the seal of the said Court, to me directed and delivered,
X do hereby give public notice to all pars ns claiming

n A T UP8T) TtTSPF yJQ A S3 T- said arUc es, or in an manner interested therein, thatuAblJ *- ; L*f.L1 tttot i... ocn t they ba and appear before the said District Court, to be
--j a 'FalTiTi held ln Louisville, at Federal Court Hull, In auu for raid

in-ntitir Hiv/ren Vo« tri D strict, on the first Monday lu January, Ih*h, then and
BY Tile I.KGlet.ATl Hr <•» Kt.-villHr FUR TtiR there to luterpose their claims and to make their allega-

cltlzens ol said State and the citizens of other Slates
and ports of the Unite I Sutes. and ugalu-t 'he regula-
tions of the Treasure Department *>t the United Slates;
and that said articles became thereby lorf* lte*l t-> ib<-

use of the Culled Mates, and praying ttial the same
may be condemned as lorfetted as aforesaid.
Now. therefore, ln pursuance of the monition, under

the seal of the said Court, to mo directed and delivered,
1 do hereby give public notice to all pers ns claiming
said arUc es, or in an manner Interested therein, that

BY S. G. HENRY & CO.
theseai if thesaidOou rf,~to meTtireVtnd anTdldive'red,

|

FOUR DAYS’ CASH SALE. from tbe pension roll iho names of all per-
I .“‘J

* *
L' T"“_’ 1 ,

**^‘."^“7 71
Ido hereby give public notice to ail pers ns claiming TiiKsna v MbRNivfl at lAoVin-k a varietv of.ie sons who have taken ud arms aeainst ihe

*-aioni8ls seem generally to hope
[

^ave boon aa toiiowa, as obtained by

said arUc es, or In an manner Interested therein, that i

UK80A Y -'[G1U 1NG, at 10 o clo* k. a varietv of *!e- sons WDO Have taaen up arms Rgains ine
xba^ jbe Administratiou will firmly adhere ths stock yards:

they b« aud appear before the said District Court, to he I government Or in any manner aided the
, , ,

*•
1

AT 8I1KLBY HOC 8

n°i*?_i I!,

e

1

m‘u
r

'
.fi;!,

1
’ !L‘-S

u
.‘l

'

u
„
r
l*

1
',
1 ' L K L • y

rebellion. i

a,rea3y proc’^Ymed position, and tWKNwiptsMd^sf tiv. stoci

zuiurmovz sur. rouao tun. uu 8ul0 Conyenlion . None 0 f tho JuJgeS ot
a o was in or er.

the Supreme Court, and but one State
Fouke amid the cries of order, was under-

offioer (

F
Col Moaely), Auditor, have filed

s'ood to say that Mr. Conway w*a a dis-
* . ..

J
.• i . v • their oa;hs.

drace to the nation and to human, y The Secessionists here openly avow their
lhc House passed the bill to strike out v i i

sre.K. ....... M11

4

k. na... oil
joy at the prospect ot a war with England,

Kill.-d to-day. To date. In pen*.

1 Hamilton tk Bn> ..1.036 6,438 OOU
Iliiffmaii. Duncan A Co.. .— a.SfSu —

—

1 J»rv ;*;.t Co ..1.653 ll,5*i3 - —
|

Ow*ley h ro w 1.5.2 300
0 \S Thoma* d Co ... . MM 4HJ
A 8. vt bile .» to ... 450 7.0iq l.i* *»

!
Mt-Dunal 1 A Co. ( N. s.

.

... - — I.FM —
D. Kl.ketts A CO. (Jeff.).. .. 1.100 :>,+*) —

Total 41,IW 2.6*0

TREATMENT t'F Al L THF DI8KXSK8 OF TUK
URINARY AND GENITAL ORGAN*.

# R3PORT,
JUST PUBLISH ED—TKICE ONLY TEN CENTS.

OtmtmnOio Sixty T‘ irty Fine I ‘idles and
Mngrar. »s’ " “ u i 1 ‘

*• W °f the

StxM. Orea’-s i*. a stale of Health and Disease.

lious lu that behalf.
W. A. MERIWETHER, Deputy,
for A. 11 S vKKD, U. 8 M .

K D.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA .

Distkict or Kentcc
IXTHEKEAS, INFORMATION HAS liEKN
Vv In th<i D strict Court of the United State

ITCCTSY.}
**

SKN E I L D

UiDh, ic.
|
I VUCIHUU. I x | 1 • ,i

_
i | t I |

me rcwipu auu p«n ui live block iu uui ywu.uur
WEI»NE: jDAY MORNING, at lOo’clork—

I jyjr \ allandigham, of O hio, introduced a
U0

, ^
l7
„
r 8

,

re e eiil a?S l
.

3I-:3 '

a ;

Ingthe we*-k ending to-day, have been tolerably good,
so ca-es Men’s tine Ktp and Thick Boot ;

"** *.i*»uu.4u».u, - .
* Hoifan who was arrested on Salur- ,

3. do Boys’ Full Leai her and Kit- Boots; preamble to a resolution : . ”7
;
“

1

°
vift 1

“ud th“y were “Ulu* n“rlv *” ,!“l “ they ra,ne ,n;

i

Hi do Youth's aod lnant’s Melallc Boots; \Ynv«v«-i Tl,« Hrrr^tarv of ihe N*vv ,lay * or emoeizlomsnt, IU a carl, puoll-neu prices are rauglng about the same as our lx<t weeks

u t hJ re”r«ed to thi» S Sat Cn?.tS a"eat ™ ^ ^ ^
T!ti-* cb r»L * lof ol Goods will suit the retailer exactly.

| nkm-u*, w.ilm. i if o an a UlSHgTCement between nrni and the darlnff th« past week, and the arrivals were mostly
KKIDaV M« IlN'NO, ut lo°Vl°ik Fainl v Oroccri^H, *

, * \ /r . auditing oflioer of Ihe general postoflice, common an 1 second-rate; none were boOKht by shippers
y Irjclnia Toraicro, ClgaM, sugar-cured aud other Jaoiuto, ail armed public vessel Of tne Uni- , . .

° ° \ , , . .. .

articled lu tht* (3r*<Cfr* l:u *. ? u - \ \

1

ik K K fN h
which might have been prevented by a

|

durLig the week, and none in the yard at present; pneramt/nmtto Sixty art’! Thirty Fine PiuUt and I
^v !a the District Court of the United States, lor ihe

Brsnrtiv.NQ* i t ihe Artn' r“j and /Yi'toUfy of the DUi let u! Keutuclt. on th*? 1 Itli dav of December, 18hl,

Btxuai Or?*** *•'* « ***** of Health oral Diteste. by Harlan, Ksq . Attorney of the United 8ta’ea,

ON A NKW M K 1 IlOD OF I tor the Itisirfctoi Keutucky. In behilf of ihe Uui e l

articles iu the Ur*.cer> liti

8uic positlv* lor cash.

tn-.iii.q VENEREAL DIS- Stales, agaiust eight packages Indigo, twenty-eight
E \Si.S, including Syphilis in I

t*oi l* s iodine potash aud lour pair saddle b ank*-U. I

ail its s a.-es; Gonorrhea, alleging in substance tbal Charles B. Cotton, Surveyor
G t Rtrictore, Varicocile, of the [tort of Louisville, iu said District, did, on Ihe
Mil He to

-

ole, Dlsr-aaes ot lotli lav of September. 1661, seze (Mid artlcies as lor-

th- Kl iuev- iiladder, Ac., felted to ihe use of the United Slates; lhat sat t article*

8. G. HENRY A CO..
Auctioneers.

TAX COLLECTORS’ SALE.

trd Stales, did, on the 8th cf November,
1861, on i lit- high neati, intercept the Trent,

a British msil steamer, and forcibly remove
therefrom James Mason aud John Slidell,

us tuau me atnes at oncume anticipates *

•

with the opinion that it oi'ir'it nut to pa-i
I Tile rate may still be quoted at *! 25@3 35—S3 40 being r_ .

“ ... ® v .-

St. Louis. Dec 16 —Ail claims against for an extra heavy hog. In provisions th.*re Is tut little
[
To take .»n oa.h t . --ppor . he flonsiiu* n

le Department of the Weal which origi- <Mi«. tsksm—llBM»rtsIM» im*** of the l ui edi Sta'ea, and b? true >i& * . i-

ated prior to October 14ih must be filed »io oo.
,

t0 '^e Common veal.h o. k-ntac»y. so

efore tho exitminiug commission, now in “aboibb mz rctm” ‘ 0Ii g 'hey remain cimens ihereoi

psiou iu this city, previous to January Killed to-day. To date, in pens. The question being taken oa order, rg

th, or they will not be paid by the War !!;£" 600 *o be read th; secon-l time, it w s

ipartmeut J*rv!“>

—

decided in the affirmUtve-jezs, ray- -8.

All the commissioned city officers and all Wlvix ZZ L’l* 2 Mr
,

U >[ Thomas offered an amen l®uit

e couniy officers, except niae, have taken A. 8. *hite h to........!
**

450 7.019 i.mo
r€(

4
uiriT; g ^bem aNo to awrar * ih^u 1 /

e oaih of allegiance prescribed by the ^^SteV& xw — have not aided or assisted .u the rebe.. .

ate Convention None of the Judges ot
^ ( **. Lttl!eA S'a’-i a A lop id

e Supreme Court, and but one Srate
ToU1 -~4’x“ «•'« I”“J Mr - Conklin moved to Uy the bi.l. *s

<“• b... (M I Looisviila C»tU. Market.
‘

eir oa;us.
|

*
,

The Secessionists here openly avow their sattoiki Moaraw. Dec. i«. u*<n ,
i homas — Cout.ty ( -. >s—

y at the prospect of a war With England,
[

Therecetpw, sales. Ac., tor tho *<*ek. sndlug today. 2r T. t-

°r ,be
U

n
.\

0t Ue -,
'"

:

'

jile the I nionists teem generally to hope have been us toauws, as obtained by our reporter &on> Dalingtoo, late shentt of Greenup (

at the Administration will firmly adhere to* stock yards: V [Allowed Ik# further tins of two

their already proclaimed position, and _ ,,
suklby uoisb. years «o collect t-*e bills, Sc

t deliver nn the rebel emhaoe i.t -.re I

^*>e reselpts aud sales of live stock at thU yard, dur Mr. Allen offered an amendment allow.a.-

Jnhn Hnran who was arre^te I rn ^ Malnr- i

lnK ,h‘, eDj'"* t<>d“y’ haVe bevQ toler»bly *ood ' all late ehrr ffl in the State the fut: erJohn Hogan, who was arrested on Satur- HUj th.-y were seuiog neariv aa fast as they came in;
tj f t t0 00jjeQt lMes fce :> . ,

y ^or embexzlemsnt, iu a card, published prices are ranging about Ihe same as onr last week's ^
is evening, sajs his arrest was caused by quotations. The market was well supplied with ca tie

vL,
.

f u . , ,
» . ,

• . |

disagreement between him and the during the past week, and the arrivals were mostly
' r * '* “ D D1 0 re. i . le , a 1

ditiug officer of the general postoffice, I
common and second-rate; none were bought by shippers

' ,0 J^e commit ez *>a *,< s ai. t

lich might have been prevented by a Jurbig the week, and none in the vard at present; pr.vrs Means. A .oj e .

«— •
J

on. hsn -.1 tem hM nufea wa**dm arrtv*'s Mr. Turner—Cedes of Prac ice—A bi !

Loaisville Cattle Market.

SATCKPAT MoRNIHO. Dec. 14, 16S1

The receipts, sales, Ac., tor tho seek. Muling today,
ive boon as toilows, as obtained by our reporter horn

AT 811KLBY UUI 8 14.

The receipts and sales of live stock at this yarJ. dur-

prompter examinatson of his accounts.

St. Joseph. Dea 15 —Forty men of Gen
Preatisi’ command ruturued here last night,

most of them bick with measles. They re
I6th dayof September, 1661, seze said aVtkie’s as mr- Ti r F, tuk UNDEksignkd.CITY, kailkoaD and disloyal citixens, leading conspirators, m0Bt B10.* w.“n

l
“e!* 8lf9

-
,

r®

felted to 'he use of the Untied st ates; that sal t ariivie Vv water Tax Ou e tors tor the Western District rebel enemies and dangerous men, who, port that the r euerels had several skirmish
were -hipped from the city and port of Loul-vllle in an I cl y of Louisville, will sell, ou ti-turday, Dec. 21. '61, ,* • 5, nov tn es with the rebels on iheir march, killing (

said District, on the I6U1 day of Sepleuiber, 1661, to the »t flic C )urlb »n-e door, lu , aid cltv, between the h *urs
J-tat- of Tennessee, In vlolattou of the act of Congress uf j<j A . m , and 3 pm. the f.,|lo*lug lot of property ot

K-.-, urnal Enn—Ions.
cexnai D, billy, Im potency, the cltiz us ol salt Stale ami tbe citizens of other Scales
Ac, the secret Inti lu' tie- oi and ports <*f the United State;; and that said articles

vouUl and mat'irltv arising beesme thereby lorfelte*l to the use of the Uuiiel
iruiti the ban* tul habit oi Stales, ami pra.virg 1 hat the same may he condemned
sell abuse To which is added as f 'Melted as aloreeaid.

o|.-< * vat'ons ou FEMALE Now. tnerefore, tn pur-uanoe of tiie monition, under
DI8KASKS, ami other luter- the seal o' tlie sai l Omrt to nie dlrecte*! aud de lvere.1.

and the Proclamation Of the President of the United H. W. B uce, and levied on by us to aattsfy the- abov
8tates, tut-rdlctlug all commercial Intercourse between

|

named lax, s for the year 1661:

U1 .

, t , , „ , . , ,

With thair suite, were on tlieir way to w> tl» lbe rebels 00 their march, killing a

of iu a. b.. and 3 e. m . the f*iio*iug lot of property ot
|
Europe to promote tho causa of tha insur- ^ew theta. When at tho river, opposite

j

otmi—Weqnote first quality $2 2s q>*2 5«i; second do
II. W. B ucf. aiui levied on by us lo lUitlsiy tbe kLgVc i • . . » . j ? ( . p t i n t7 ! fi n f worn uniin h v thp stul thlr*l do SI 5U }2 Oit S 100 fc-

uRiiie<it«iXt te iurth«>tfari CyCi: reciioo, clauDirg to be auibassadora irom
|

Dexingion, tney were nr?a upon dj me no^-W® qoow tb# rang* at S2 7s#M8imH ioj ^
1 ironFaf*; the fceceded Confederate 8:&tee; and where- ^ebeli al that place, and General Prentiss i «ro«>.

•• ^
2 Book Ca rs amt Lib, ary; ftB) i be Secretary of the Navy has further JisperseU them with shell from three 12-

j

aau i.sEs»-8he«p range from simmoK .s*

2 V“nr Presa
:

reported to this House that the prompt ami pounders, but there being no ferry nor akcairm

z Spittoons; decisive aciiou ef Capt Wilkes eu this occa- means of crossing the river, our forces were Total noutssr of cattle tn market this waak-214 hsad.

\ Wrlung Desk.
"*'

sion merited and received the emphatic ap
|

oompelled to return to Richmond for forage
j

Shrep and **0 M YAGER. Proprietor.

K. P. Till XT->N, City Tax Cot w. D. proval of Ihe department, aud moreover, in and provisions. It was Gen l’rentiss in
__

McPUKeSON, k.k. and W . Col. W D.
a pU |,ii0 letter has thanked Capt. Wilkes

j

<ontion, however, to oros* the river on Sat- MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.
- - for the act; and whereas, this House, cn ihe urday, at a point above Lexington, and tbe *

first dav of the session did Dt-onose to tender forces at Sedalia and Kausas City, which Nr* Yc ex, December t# p n.

STIi'iUU RHiTC urst aay oi ine BeESton.ata propose to e e .. , .
, ronoetod tn he Cyttou unxettled snl excited; mid uplands are quoted

0 1 liiAifl I>1 /A. 1 o. Ihe thanks of Cot gries to Capt. Wi!ke9 for would join the reDeis, are reported to De
, ttn t[lr » ay up irom 33c to 4 c. *wiics swo bav-* The po

:
1 . n .I..,:* /-nn.ltwvf i>i 2.000 Btrone. |

1 tical accounts from England have somewhat un-.-tiled

^
—— r — —— nis brave, adroit and uatnoiit. con.tuct in . w _ „ . , ,, the Hour Market; prices however, have undergone no
bor Uwen*-boro, Evansville and Henderson, the arrest of Ute traitors; and whereas Rolly, M>., Dao. lo —Several citizens decided change; holder* are urm and the tendency's

- ~
. ... ... . .

’ . ... ... i ...... ICl :_v. ... . ... III.

oi.-etvat'nns ou FEMALE
DI8KASK8, and other inter-

ea-irtv re alter of the utmost importance to the married, 1 do hereby give public notice to all persona claiming

L.,i Il.ose , oniemplat iic' ;..ar age. Whoeute ta.udoubts aaid articles, or In »n? manner luterest -d therein, tlia*

r# til. ir *., . cat at t> to enter that state. Sent to any they lie ami appear before the salt DistrlctCouit.tolie
r*i|rr . , nf.if* ...«»>*, on receipt of Ten 4>nts or held In Lout vllle, at Federal Court Hal. In and forihe

tail , < said District, on the first Monday In Jaunary, lets*, than
"’LZ .’iritetAd tlth rnv of the above *1lse«ses, before and thereto Interpose tlielr claims and tn make their

jSfcSSsSSSr
'"''Lnitat W “T °De « MKRIWETUKR. Deputy.

Wr * time end rttenrion to the treat
J

del? 014 _ for A. H. 6 NEED. U. 8 M . K.D.
nn-nt of tlie y ariou -

private •! - -n-- s « r of Ir. our UNITED 81‘ATbS OF AMKKICA. >

Re 1-0 t. u-ir I'ispetisary Is th 4»j?, Iw itutionot the Iiistricj or Kzsti'CKT.I **•
UNITED 8l'ATb8 OF AMKKICA. 1__ . ... I isran . nr Ki Wl i CKT./**•

kind ln Aui* ri a wl.lol lur- u*.-n est*f -li 1 bv a special
;

i vm KRE AS, INFORMATION HAS BEEN FILED IN
charter, ai i Ihi- ta : sti*>u!d t .-'e a |.relerence over ihe District Court ot Uie United States for ihe Ifis-

tLe variola quack^ of doubtl l °* 1 xT tyfet of K«*iitucky, ou the llth tUvof December, 1*^1. by
j

ail large if s * e have a Liberal i ynu ached to our
* james jj^rlali. Attorney of the United Mates, for the Dis-

cffice where we prepare our own n*edlc in-s. and we I

lr|., 0f R cptuckv. In behalf ot the United Stales against
al*o have a superior nn. "gat'cm Litti tor Hecoudary

22 bundles bond paper. Bo. 211, and It bun les bond pa
Srnh-hs VI, .11 la! a;,d trkln D1-ea.es. Svroiula, KheU- «,* ...a at V..

1 IronFaf*;
2 Book Ca-es ami Llbiary;
2 Uttlce Tablet;
2 le tU r Fress;
2 8p’.tt/w.|ie:

1 Bed ami Beddlug;
1 Writing Desk.

K. P. Till XT->N, City Tax Cot \V. D.
D. McI'HErSON, K.K. and W . Col. W D.

STEAMBOATS.

unchari«euL The hog market wa* ttrin. anil the *rrlVA S *,tr * turner- uvuea ji WII ‘

mo*lerately goo*l; trey were mostly purchase 1 by the
J

to ameUil section 4« l LiVil t C*io Ct P“.'. C*

butchers; only a few have been taken to porkhouses; tice.

about 30 head left over unsold; prlcesa little lower. The * Said hill reals as follow.':

number of slieep ln market the past week was Very 3eC. 1. lhat section 474 Ovri C O* rf F*-j.

small, aod prices ranged a Utile better. amended By adding the won!-, “, r hi- a- gn i

sixth line, JUat alier the words, "platntid In Ihe ,x ,

rKlein. iloti.’’

OifTU—We quote first quality $2 M; second do Sec. 2. Nohlng In tL s a- t -'
* Irs.ui t-

amt third do SI 50 l*> }2 un It 100 B- from g vltg bond-, and making oath to h s
;

•’.
-

Hons—We quote the range at S2 71 &S3 «»i B IDJ B>-
j

required In cases ol atiachmeLt.
<r
8aiitr and Eansg—Sheep range from $i wio t2 71 * Mr. Veaman offered au amendment, by

head. way of substitute, providing that sai l eec-
azcxiPTs.

lien be so amended that w’lea any execution
Total na.sler of cattle In market this week—214 baad. . .. - . ... , K_ ,

Hogs- 5c r. steep and iambs— 131
.

(

°f J1 - /“• is returned by Hie proper clficer,

G M YAGER. Proprietor. either as to the whole or part thereof, in

U 1 D 2 VT9 UV TFT Vfill A PIT 9ub9taDCe. >10 pTCtftrbf four.'l 10 sa'isly '

m An.HE. I o Bl l^LEUnarii. same, auv pUiuiiff iu an action against tho

v _ „ the defendant in the execution so returu. I

AkckiPTe.
^lcn j>e so ftIuenjej w *ea any execution

Total no utier of cattietn market this week— 214 haad. - • , K_ ,

Hogs— 1 1 . steep and lambs— isi.
^

of Ji. /a. is returned by the proper c.U.ei,

U M YAGER. Proprietor. either as to the whole or part thereof, in

U 1 D 2 VT9 UV TFI Ffttl A PH 9ub9taDCe. MO pfOfeih) JOUt.'l t *5 satisfy t

al A rUIEEi 1 3 ill loliEUAfira. same, auv plaiuiiff iu an action against the

N«W Yft*. December 11 e a. ,he defendant in the execution so return, i

Cotton unsettled sn.l excited; mid uplands are qnotsd
J

may h»vo the attaclimen' provided for in

Byphllis, Mercurial and tBctn Dl-ea «*, is.ioiuia, uncu- t

j;0 . 252^nd 4 bundles bon i paper. No. 253 asre’erred
Watlsm. Ac. to, and described ln th** lu'oitustlou ttleit. being In all, 4U

mnnrlnnl In OtndlPii 1
i
bundle*—alleging in substam e, thst Charles B. Cott n,impor.ltni »« r 1,1

! 8urve» or ol tbe port of Louisville. In sad District, did.

One de arfment of our Dl -pen-xry ls spec'slly de-
j
on tlie first day of Ortober. 1661, seize s*ld article * as

dtwl P* ’ine tr*sUn* tit of th<* Dl* .-as*-* of Female-,
j

forfeited to the use of the UniteJ Stales—th *t said art!-

For freight or passage applv on board .or to
B. J. ISAF'FTtKY. Agent,

tf No. 80 Fourth street.

REGULAR PACSET,
prisoners of war;

ml. I i.iin Ilia rehala «.« ronnrloii fn h« Cotton unsettled end excited; mid uplands 4He qnoieu .T “v »

v

U
oT J oln ^ lie rebe are T®P°ftcd to o®

all the » ay up from 33c to 4 c; sales wa bales The po i gaiil section; but if eucb return t>*» upon tail

XX) strong. 1 1 Uezd aceonau trooi Bn»l—

d

have soanewhal auseti led I
. lh —n . . . ^1. wk.,

the dour tua'kei; price-, however, have undergone m*
j

e A f ®Ullon At IhS -Ull 01 Any party Oar
Roll v, Mi., Doo. 1-j —Several citizens decided change; holders are urm »n*i the tendency is than the plaintiff sf eking the attachment,
)m Arkansas have reached here .luting the

j

*. ’

ri

u
.

* '
' he shall first give the ; t .

eseut week, and enlisted in the Arkansas Corn 67‘,®«sc. oat*44®4Sc Mess pork sis 2Siwi 2 75. x|oa -j-jt 0f Civil Code. Rej -ated

mpany under Capt. \yare, late member of ^d
r

8
;1a^^t

.*/r,!“cd no* s *4<!i4 82 *' Cone" Mr. G M. Thernas moved to amen i th-

e Legislature from that State. These;
*

* Cincinnati. December i«. r. a. original bill by striking out the 2J section

Bn say there was a Union socily in Isard, :

Flour nom'nally nnchanged. ^beat ««». imd
; The bill and amendment were then la. t

. ia a* a ivAQc&l tuStc. Uru oN,’ Kv«w Mrley 4* <9 4IC

lltoD ,
Indepetiaeiice, ana Jsoarcj counties whiaky \:\\c. Ho^siaiar^e ?uppiv, io.uuo liavin^ ar on the lable.

imheriog 2,500 men, which could have III* “HM Mr Ricketts—Codes of Practice A bill

Stalls cap'ured and held by the so called men say there was a Union socily in Isard, Flour nomually unchanged. Wheat sAfctSEc. t>**is_.;v
, ia .. a tvanced toSZc. Coru 2K-. Kvv FJc Barley 4- uf* <*:

Confederate Slates, should be treated as Fulton, Independence, and Searcy counties! whisky i.tv-. Hot* in tarce supply, iu.uoj iiavu*sar

numbering 2,500 men, whioh could have rive I since Saturday; prl. es nominal at Ai 40

Mess pork w *s on .-red at ll 'Dot'J 75 and lard 7.‘»'<t7
l4‘'.

sact a- 1. * . ’"I*- * -r‘ iv. i i' /uiar, Painiui and , cies w*r»- shipped trom the said p art an*i * ity of Lr>uis- For Owensboro, Evansville and Henderson that it is the duly of the President to mere but it was betrayed by a reoent member, dul1 * i*ri

uUl .Uri-f-c i Me uatraatlon. Nervous an i General Debility, vl le. *u I destiued for the state ofJeiiue.se.*. ln viols-
j

' J , _ . . i a u _ r .a _
bisea-.*--* o- : i.- Won i- !'* •

• use*-, «c. tion of the Act of Congress, and the PiocUm tiouofthe
j

msinw The splendid passenger steamer firmly maintain the stand thus taken, ap-
;

broken up, and scattered Many ot them NE
Consu't,. an.i’-Z.-'i uat'ot.* A**- efehtrpe. Also.

[
President of tBeU oR^t States. Interdicting all comm, r-

|
t

B»GGREY^ EAO'.K^-—f— proyiug aB(1 adopting the act of Captain have been arrested and taken to Little!
ctal Intercourse between ihe citizens of ral I State and

DK. DRWEKS'S KEriULATJR I’l LLS—For Female
|

the citizens of other States and po.ts of the United above no i.u every Monday and Friday at 5 p. u
Ubatnictl'.os ini iiintl* s. Ac. Married ladies i-i cer- States, and that said articles became thereby forfeits I

taiisliua .ns-!..- : uotuse them, tr they would ca»se to the use of the Unlfnl .-tales, and praying that the

BDsc ckiu

*

. t 1’r'i 41 p-r l ox, and may t>e sent by
j

same may he con iemutd as toifeiled.a* alor.-said.

n,ail Now, therefore. In pursuan e ol the monition, under
DK GALEN’S I’llrA E VTIYE— An InvaluaMn article the .seal of the sa'd C .urt, to me directed and de leered.

for those V ridlnz t > I'.mlt tlie number of tlielr ollspring,

or the l^g.-n w,-.<. d. -Ire chi! Irei>; arranged upon piiysl

ehoclcal and clieni;.-al prluciples. warranted not to In

lure the iiealth. The .

ilfeUu.e.u ll be sent t. an* address un le- seal, ou tbe for said District of Kentucky, ou the first Monday iu

receipt ot ' lie price—TtV" D ' I.4K!. January. 1662, then and th-re to In’erpose tlielr claims,
I'ATlfXr-i aT A DISTANCE -By sending a brief and to make thslr allegations In that behalf,

ptateiiiou’ • I tb- r- nip- s, » ill r*-. * ive a B aid: Chart WA. MIJRI WKTHKH. Deu.,

DMttaintnz a li-: l4 .ine-tions, our terms tor the course de!7dl4 for A. U. 8.x eED. U 8. M.. K. I).

I do hereby g v« public notice to all p-rsons cl.imtug
l ne said articles, or lu uny manner lutere^led therein,
that they be anl appear before the said District Coup,

•n i i \ *•, which will laitlbra I p. b - held In Louisville, at fed-r.ll Court lisl 1

. In und

For freight < r pus-age ap* 1y on b ard. de8 dtf

REGULAR_PAOKET.
For MadisoQ and Carrollton.
_s,jcz 0m The new and substantial passenger

^gTlyTyah^/^and freight steamer

Resolved, As ihe sense of this House, made an organized stand in a weeks’ *ime; Cortv-e tasAiW- Sugar »t,@i«Sc. Exchange very i to amend tbe Uw in relation to proceeding-*

at it is the duty of the President to mere but it was betrayed by a reoent member, ‘id 11 * 1 '* prem.
jn 0 iTj| an<| equitable cases in the courts of

mly maintain the stand thus taken, ap-
j

broken up, and scattered Many of them new York bank statement.
J

this Commonwealth Rejected

oviug and adopting the aot of Captain have been arrested and taken to Little Nzw York. December

9

. p. m. Mr. V*n Winkle—Codes of Prsctice—

A

tikes, in spile of any menace or demand Rock. Some have been hung, and a large Decrease in tosna... *j.w6,2m Senate bill entitled “an act to amend title

the British Government, and lhat this number are now in the woods, trying to increase of ^v^ie!^Z*.*.ZZ^"Z’.ZI[nnn"Z.Z!I I 7, chapter 4, ef the Code of Practice,
Wilkes, in spile of any menace or demand Rock. Some have been hung, and a large Decrease in loans...

of the British Government, and lhat this
|

number are now in the woods, trying to increase Jf specie!*.’.'."*".’.'

Home pledges its full support to him in up- effect their escape from the State. increase in c.rcuiattun zas.stit; approved December 16th, 18o7. Passed.

holding D')w the honor and vindicating the Cincinnati, Deo. 16, evening —The En foreign MARKETS. Said bill is as follows:

course of tie Government and people of the
j»ii8b news produced a profound sensation Fu stxakxr iukcpx. !

Sec. l. Beit enacted tket'^nmU *\f:

United States against a foreign power.
ia commercial and fiaanoial circles and the Livirimoi. December 2 1

STtoamen! uti e^.Tiuiprer 4. . th.-'

r

*'w'xm -

Mr Vallandingham moved the previous
i m pre g8ion seems general that there is great The Broker’s circular reports the sales of cotton fur be so amen.le.l that the pr<>\i-.. • nail ap.

unualinn Tl-Aoha.l hea’-.l t hn first irrowl of ,
1

, D , . , , the week at 22.000 bale*. 3 he market ls downwar.1 with to a plalutitT who has a cause of acton again- 1 a
question, i t.ey nau nearu ine nrst growt ot j ftD ger 0f war with Lsgland, but while a.I a u( cio»ing Juii an-t to*ctve. ..laintitr, or other per-.m. gp.wtng on- rconn - -

the British lion. It remained to be Been admit that if Wilkes did wrone in the Trent Wakefield. -»a»h. and utter* report Hour firm with ac with, the subiect-mau. r ... tv .'"-r .

wim wniilil cower ,r . , , , , , J* , • ,
> advaure of f.lr&l* per hbl; quotation* are TSMgiia. set up In the .lelemlant * answer, an.t »"ch ; iWUO WOUlu COWer. affair, due apology should be made, but if Wheat—red Western 12M412s al. may, el* her by in nUetl petl- o n or in h:* v.-p v to ....

Mr Fenton, of New \ ork, hoped the
right, no humiliating concessions ought to Eovdox. December i.

resolution would be reierred to the Commit- be enjeriained for a moment to Ragland or Consols on the 29lh opeue«l at a further 'all of \ un.ler parties that may be ne. .---ary to an an' i l.al 1 not t la.

tee on Foreign Aff aire. «.nv other nower Tha news nreatlv unset- the op ulon ot the law o*cers and the baalneaa Increas; Mune. and tlie same sBatl b pr - *'M m »n<k iium

at- v„n ih.i « for “y otller Power - xne news grenuy unset
and transactions took place at 1 per cent, decline.kmI asla provlJea by the a. t to whali - ...» ..

Mr. v auanaingnam remaraeu mat a tor-
xjed tbe markets and produced a temporary 2 per cent, below the quotations before the news of the h, relation to cro** p- 1 tion* 1 v • .i.-tv-.;-: t*.t , ...» .

mer reeo ulion, aiaprobatory of Captain of hmiiMs *n that there was hut Trent affair. At ihec.o-e_th»re wwaraiUof aboat N, Of matters aet op in the petition ..; ap'aiMli:.

m-11. - Kot-i. ..f.«.j
cessation or Dustness, so tnai mere was DUI

pOT „nt United fitate* r*. quoted before n.-w« at Wg. fee. 2. IbH act. ».«U apply to pr.w.-e.i.".-*. ;u .

Wilkes, hail paereu Wllnout Deing relerreu.
little done in any department TS. are nominally 71^674. In tie discount market the fnnultv therewith, whi. h h.- e been 11-t ' : .1. a,

'

He had offered this resolution in good faith, „ „ _ _. _ general rate continued 2S percent. already pending, and it shall take effect from an 1 ai

.

6 New ^ obk, Dec. 16 —The Express says - it* passage.
and would stand by it.

. . and ~
I a .__ a v:.. n«.i.

approved December 16th, 1857. Pasted.

Said bill is as follows:

Sec. 1. Beit enacted by Dt' General .SssrmUsi of! I

Commonwealth uf Kentucky, 'Dial an act, entitled a

act to aiut-n l title 7, chapter 4. of the Code of Practice.

Statement of thetr sympto .1*, mill receive a Blank Chart
containing a li-' ot uieattune, our terms tor the course

of treat to 1 1 , A:. Medicines sent to any part of the

conntr* t-. cure any <a»r at Dome, free Irom damage or

carioeltr.
Those .1 -siring to consult us personally on any o* the

above diwa -
.
a . el us at tb» trifice—No. Sit fifth

La ITED STATES OF AMERICA, ) ...
I'lSTRltTOr UEXTtCKT.J

JOHN A. DICKINSON ?.Mastkb,
Will leave f-r Madison and Carrollton every Tuesday,
Thurs lay and Saturday, returning from Carrollton al 9
o'clock an i Madison at 2 o’clock every Monday, Wedues-

Mr \ allandingham moved the previous
i mr>reggion seems general that there is great The Broker’s circular reports the sales of cotton for be so amended that Ue provi-, • -f . reot nail ap,

<-.unction Tier hail hea’-.l t hn first prowl of ,
1

, „ , . . . »n the week at £1,000 bale*, d he market Is downward with to a plaintiff who has a caii'e of aini again.- 1 a
question. 1 toy nau nearu me nrst growl OI

,jftD ger 0f war with Lsgland, but while a.I
a ,,„ n,,,, „f .

4J clo-ing dull and InacMve. plaintiff, or other per-on. growing our *r conn.- ' ri

the British lion. It remained to be Been that if Wilkes did wrong in the Trent Wakefield. .»ash. and others report flour firm with an with, the subiect-ma't. r ... tv ."'t .

who would cower. . „Ka«i.l k. ma.la K„i it advance of .-l it* per hbl; quotation are 2*k« 34*. •«» up to the **vfe»«*«»‘ ‘

'Tz; % * 1 •ISTKIl T or IVCNTLCKT .

)

Aav

Tho^d -irtng to con
°S?l i^nrih W‘ta KV’.wSuSSJrt of'tfL “dll “su« Ke ^ »tr1ct ,tteUtl0Q P‘l<1 th6 iuU:r

n̂
ui

:
‘

.
,
v
. Vto I

District of Kentucky, on the llth .lay of December. 1861,
“e 5H*L_

2,f 3 ;..« ». m. -re'y' wUhla* to procure it mU
f

ullSif
l
8utli

0r M" tHANUK «F TIM K 1 *W
B*>>l;e. >' " r I ' r,

.l
e

[
1,1

nn'iei' rial
1

'Ramember against lit* gross military buttons. No. 70, 2 box-- OINCJINNATI A. LOLUHVILLiK
A1I train-s 1 .v ate and . .nfidentia Ran. rub r m | lttary pattons. No. 71, fipteceablue artuy cloth, 43f, re «, AA A SI SlklS* «f( AkltBfilenezur »" *.n r

- pouud* black sewing silk. No. 72, 52 gross mill wry t.ut- [l S MAIL Ll^L S \ ^ S? iVl L li t .
tbe nAQ|v* Alii QJIllDOr.

Direct all

UKAI> DTSPEN8ART,
e«20 dftwls L uisvilla. Kv.

pounds blar-k sewing silk. No. 72.52 gross mlliury but-

tons, hi gross military button*. No. 73. On gross military
j

butt ms, 66 gross military buttons, which goods are

marked “J. M. K.”—alleging In sub-lance, that Charles
B Cotton. Surveyor of the port of Lou svllie, tn said

1 District, did, Oil t'.e lStti day of September. 1S6I, seize

said goods ms forfeited to the use of the United Mates—DUIVFTE ypiiH M (IKPKN&IRV ww"^

5

Conducted on tie European Plan. k?‘
y‘K^

T ar the Cure of tdl Privato Di*eAA«« Congress, and tie Proclamation of the President ol thexor IU3 vuzo UI ZFU ti-TBto ^ United States, Interdictng all commercialintercourse

/hllTHtN rpBOH AFFUCTKD WITH between the citizens of said 8ute and the citizens of

J-J 4 i any dbawaie of a prxexsle ne
,

oilier Slates and portsof the United States, and that saidW *e -p"s tnr*. who would e-cap* the tnv | articles became thereby forfeited to the nse of the United
f JFj € V .v, rz posttlon ol ignorant quacks .states, and praying t hat the same may he condemned as
'mf hie V(,| '> siiouM not latl to read “D» lortelted asatoreaald.

Lf N — . , * rzs 1‘uvtra Mipicxl Tuaf- Now, therefore. In pursuance of the monition, under
is a on ! KXCZ.L D:siaM«?," a-ne« the seal of the said Court, to me directed aud delivered,

j

X , V-
1 *nd revised . dltlon of one tnis I do hereby give public notice to ail persons claim lug the

foav* ^^\*i ire-1 i sv *. handsomely U'.ua said goods! or In any manner Interested thereiu, that

kl iJfiOy tested with plstre and engrsv thev be and appear before tbe said District Court, to be
nUy Ing- .

repre -r,t»r.g the genital or held lu Louiavflle. at Federal Court Hall, In and for said

wan* oi « •* in e -late of l.aalth nn.t disease - District, ou the first Monday iu January, 1562. thru and

Treating ! i-^vate disease* irciuent to both eexea there to interpose their claims aud to make their alie-

77*_. . ,
. 0 -coos and sexual debility, solitary tloua lu that betutif.

K\btwV> u.ilvjiriMti lo.potonc'i.etc. Prioe by mai W. A. MERIWETHER. Dep ,

e - N^iSNTd del' deW fur A. H. 8NKKD U. 8. M. A. D.

II. S. KAIL LINE STEAMERS.
- -

1 a The Btaanicra of tola
flaWk.122- v will leave for .^M6arTS?I^.

CINCINNATI
rvmat pat av U o’olocx rasrasxLt

Lovdo.v. December 1.

may. either by am nded petl'i'.n or lu h * reply t,, .;„u
otfret or counter claim, set turtb an 1 prerent *a; I cans -

of action, as iu across petition, aril liitrisluc- any new

d wouirstand by itV
6

’

(

New York, Dec 16 -The Express says

The House then refused to second the
excitement on Change was intense and

demand to the previous question. b«Z°“d d^crip ion. Breadstuffs were fa-

Mr. Fenton again unvel that the resolu- !

drably affected, and all description* very

Consols on the 29‘.h opene*l at a further 'all of under parties that may be nc*.< --ary to ana il i ilcaltonol li* •

the op nion oi t5e law oMcers and the bnsinesa tucrea*- ,am.-; and tire same shall b • prow . ui*<t lu such inaz :

ed and transactions took place at 1 per cent, decline aod
|

^ j4 provided by the ai r to which till* is .11 amend;. •• •

2 per cent, below the quotations before the news of the p, relation to cross p tltion* by a defendant g-owing out
Trent affair. Atihecio-e there was a rails of about t* of matters sei. up In the petition of a plair.tli:

percent. United States quoted before news at 76<^ ; -Be. 2. This act snail apply to proc.-e.Ungs. in * n-

7*. are nominally 7*4i74. In the discount market the fnrmlt* therewith, which h nv been in-l tut- : In a. 1 :.•*

general rate continued 2S per cent. already pending, and it shall take effect from and ai .< rral rate continued 2S per cent. already pending, and it shall take effect from and »i«r
its passage.

__ r . . .... * Same—A Senate bill to amend the Coda
W IlCilt. vv Ileal, n neats

I of Practice in Civil Cases ReparteJ the

E akk paying NINETY cants FOR PRIME same with amendments. Amendments con

ViniERKA 8
.
INFORMATION HA8 BEEN FILED 1

V» in the District Court of the United States for the HOSIERV
District of Kentucky, on tbe llth day of De< ember. 1561.

**uui*Jaiz |

Tv^tiug. * :-r* rate diseases Ircluant to txitt sexes there to Interpose their claims aud to make their alie-

i e- e l: o -vons and sexual debUlty, sdltan tiou* lu that behalf. ‘Jf * T
KaWU^ee' D.alwsia*** lo.pot3nc5.etc. Prioe by taai W. A. MERIWETHER. Dep. OO X
TVN t5KN ; ’ dt-17 det4 fur A. H. 8XKED U. 8. M. K D

Y no. Mint ia-as ». ani 'y Mg^wfio .
hw InAeigy UNlTKD STATES OF AMERICA, 1

1 11 ° •

4— _
. , * t,f.r r fifitite or i^lDUg^nce or tooir ptf tlstru-t of Kknilcry

i*. UC41 \1 T U KRKA a
,
INFORMATION H Ah UKRN FILED

|

ad van.' * -J «pHmUo™ ' > in the District Court of the United States for the HOSIERY,
heallii an ffr ,1',

rat (or M LA District of Kentucky, on the llth day of De. ember. 1561. nVOimxw
,

TO THF ',V; ft’ K*S?l«TUA»Oi B by Jam -s Harlan. Attorney or the Lnlted States, for WOT.
CROIX'S *. CZ‘: *b. the Dtstrirt of Eeutucky, la behalf of the United 8Ut ».

their nse. mo. « wtiQ.ftara
against one thousand pairs shoes, contained In seven

taawaa. .« l*ssu K„„ .o,....,.,

.

SEX-areax- ozr«f^.r«<ai»_iMMt»
STITI.'

esistr’afvNassapks?s«sss SX7TI"

r
uTcn.. P-*

27°r' fcfjujvn.‘
:ri* ^n

U
1f‘L7«'.,

t

|ilt

t

.ln.Z Dsi^Vlj'. on PJKTMiJNA

I

Wr«rn.-.v,' as Jhev are *N f
.

*
Jecmredat h.^s September. 166 .

seize said shoes, as lorleited to the use
ft pers.. at a «««> "T taWraent of thetr au* of the United Btatee-that sal 1 ahoes we e ah ppe.1 train BAGS,

we w 1,01 rece **f of a or\\ ’ ““
on a*n«r the city and port ot Louisville, lo said D.strlct, on the PIPES,

Bend a list of tuco qnestlaosre - c *6 o s per
day ot September. 15f.l, to the State of Teunessee, ivaisnu

a*".* t SJUSffiJ nvloUtfeAPf Si a5 efCWreeA and tfee fwrta— L''" 11 '''-

SHU lorwar 1 raedlcluer oarilent adapted to tne CM* u Vl ami ou Ui luc we,
,.lt_r,l,r,lng CARDS.

3G ^Pearl street,
Cincinnati, O.,

A UU UUUBU rc^uiuru tuu wuuoiuciaxvu VI , . n . • « . 1 j * v _ _

the bill authorizing the raising of a volun- ^ market. Chemtoals advanced C.r-

teer force for the better defense ef Ken- soda te ap lo. Coffee and tea all

. withdrawn from the market, or only offered
U

Mr
7

’

Lovejoy, of Illinois, hoped the bill
enormous prices. Sugar offered spar-

would not pass. According to the official
lD8 7*

reiuns we have a standing army of between Wabhikqton, Dec. 16. The news from

600,000 and 700,000 men, which is amply Europe created no marked excitement

sufficient for the war. We have more among puclio men. As to the Adminietra-

suldters now than can be used. The rais- tion, it is believed that neither the Presi

DEALERS IN

RRCOMSIDERATION.

Mr. Wolfe moved to reconsider the vote

by which a bill prescribing farther duti«s of

grand and petit jurors was laid on tho

table. Motion entered

KIXTFCKT PIN ITBST1ARY

.

The House then took up the bill to pro-
vide for tbe government and discipline of

the Kentucky penitentiary, and to repeal

all laws and part9 of laws inconsistent

herewith Made special order for Thurs-

day at eleven o'clock. x
SPECIAL ORDERS

The House then took up the bill for the

District of Kenlucky.on tlie llth day ul De* ember, 1561. —

-

by Jam * Harlan. Attorney of the United States for WOTIONS, AND
the District of eeutucky.ta beh*lf of the United Stat s, > nnnrta
against one thousand pairs shoes, contain.- 2 lu seven Jf AIM la x LjUUUum
tsrge boxes, marked 141, containing the numbers follow-

ing : No. I (152), 162 pair* men's brogana No. 2 (153), 162 |£ rep constantly on hanl a full (tock of

SUTLERS’ GOODS.

Hlh day ot September, 1861, to the State of Tennessee, COMBS
invlalat'ooof the Act of Cong'i ss, and the I’roclama- I

•

t^^lTSs CARDS, BUCK GLOVES,
(ree from d out* or '.U-- v-. .^ I aU commercial Intercourae between the citizen* of eaio j|EM0KANDUM-B0JU8, BUCK GAUNTLKT8,

StCH AS

UNION PAPER.
UNION ENV FLOPS,
UAMP KNIVES,
CAMP FURK8,

reiuns we have a standing army of bei ween Washington, Dec. 16 —The news from
_ pKU TOwboat sniNGloa A ihe Kentucky penitentiary, and to repeal

600,000 and 700,000 men, which is amply Europe created no marked excitement Ju
f*J .SJSfifcL™ nil laws and parts of laws ioconsiafeut

sufficient for the war. We have more among
^

puclio men As to the Adminiitra-
nDlurCnv Tl/TTWTPQ herewith Made special order for Tbura-

Boldiere now than can be used. Tbe rais- tion, it is believed that neither the Presi- UKiiLbO 1 MIlNiJu,
^ e jCTen o’clock. x

ing of 20 000 volunteers for 12 months dent nor cabinet will be diverted in the
0 ^Ke p1ttsbcru, which I will offar at the lowest

,

instead of for the war, should not be au least from their present course of conduct market rare*
ren V?h?ni«r

special obdrrs

thorized. He did not understand that the ing the war. dell es] lCO e. a Fourth »U_bet. Main A the Eire
j

Th<) Hoase lheu , ook Up ths bill for the

military authorities had asked for this in- The Wall street panio excites considerable IJCUf nfUlOQ ! IlFW fiQODS * benefit cf the Kentucky soldiers tn the Fed,

crease B sides, he was opposed to the amusement in Administrative circles. ntff UUuIliJ i ntn wwwvw er%l army pi*.ed in the orders of the

mode of raining them. Pittsburg, Dec. 16 —The news from -AT TH*-
|

dfej-

Mr Richardson, of Illinois, trusted that Eagland was received with general aston nilCtp T Ar 1 !*
1 STORK! The House then took up the specia. orJer

thebill would pass. The volunteers pro- i9hment and profound indignation at the
v 'nrjAI Li/lAylre oav eve*.

for 12 o’clock, which wae the resolu i a*

posed to be raised in Kentucky were of the tone of the British Government. There is 1> kal valknci l*C« COLLARS; presented by Mr. Wolfe on Saturday, from

best kind and femiliar with the State. The only one sentiment here : that the honor of Keai Brasaei Lace Coi.rs and Caff*; the committee on Federal R.M ation*, a., 1

base of operations was at L3uii>ville, and our country must be maintained, and no
jinVi eTinaTa^twr^— v published in the H use proceedings of

Real vai.kncr l»c* collars;
R^al Valence Lace Collars and Sleeves;

Keel Hraarel Lace Co 1 >ra and Cnfis,

Real Valence Lace Handkerchief*.
Sleeve* a la Par.slenne (entirely new);
Black Crape Collars (new p«ttrrn»);

Linen Cambric Mourning Handkerchiefs.

, V .77 e. IS cwnetnia maisuni MKMUKA5 WUjn-MUUEO, mri/Z UAUXILIIO
ooontrr w.^hfa.l dlrectlJM lor fi*

. gt>w »n(j the citizens of other Bute* and porta of tbe auMoifoxairuaOon*alt»t’on* way be held froD - ’ -V Lulled State# -and that sal.l hhoee became thereby lor- PKN8 A PEN-UOLDEK_, . LSPENDER8,
PnndayfrintSE - to II A.

_

»ri a*i

^

wncam* Mut||t Uye of the United Stale*, and praying that
|

PENCILS. LO 'KING GLASSES
oraer of r.rn »r,4 Merkel

t|l€ ume uny be coodeained as for elted.a* a oreaald. 1P . hair mi P»»Rr voi lufl
ntranc^ cm Tb .r i street—LtmuiylUe. £T-

cnnAnriMt Now, therefore, tb purguauceof tb<* uioultlou, under SOAF 4 UAIK OIL, FORT FOLIOS,

Yj'trVl. Lbe^alof th^ t«U Ornrt. to «ue directed and delivered,
|

INK A1NK8TAND8, BRU8HIW.
>yPf- 1L Q. MILLKaL to wbom a*l orum mu

1 do hereby ( ve public notice to aU person 4 cUlmime ^ TURK\l)8 JcVO au pt-raou* Claim. un U,U’K1
interested therein, that

ru“H IV

20,000 men were necessary to guard the oonoessions must be mads to * English Buck Crape Collars (new p«tt*rn»);
’ tfihi dti

base, and the lino on which our army is to blustering. Line* tfembrtc Mention* iismikerehtefe. fered bj

‘d
Mr

c
»i.kM,«idK.»,a«k7 hairur.i.^ j^,s?3R^SaMai2r * ““*«

,d h«r or 27.000 »,». H. r.p,.«d
b, M Motfon , wtfoh

caaa
w

-

what he said the other day namely : tha
thftl lhe 8umter and Iroquois had a severe -= i : rl* \

btfore he introdaoed the bill he mentioned eogagement ftn(1 one of lhem-ehe did not Hat*, Hat«. The

the subject to the Secretary of War, and
kn

8
0W

8
whioh_had put into Martinique to K7wm

also coiibu ted the 1 robideat, together
rep^ Hai;^ Hits of d«acr.puoo. tu t*rmi*

with his cabineS he was informed, appro*- r
very iD«*p for c^n at ^ nui,0 ,fl I

ed ef the measure. As to Mr. Lovejoy’s Washington, Dec, 16.—Rumor says that ^ frathrr^a
|

The House then tcok up the special order

for 12 o'clock, which was the resolution*

presented by Mr. W . lfs. on Saturday, from

the committee oa Federal Relations nod
published in the House proceedings of

lhat day, together with the resolutions of-

fered by Mr. Burns, from a minority ef satd

committee.
Messrs. Wolfe and Huston advocated iho

adoption of the resolutions presented by Mr.

Wolfe at some length

The House then took a recess until three

pereonslly. Of hy letter, acrins besmm, eonra.

^*mrs«y- -cy Ir-violAbi*. Don’t lorvet the nam* «
*aoa Ai. Mwuid he * •« mill**
pti dlntSwAwlr LoutaTMutr

there to Inuruore l

tton* In that bcbaliif. W A MERIWETHER, Dep.
for A. U SNEED. C. S. M. K D.

APPI E4.—75 BA
anil for MU by

Jel5

ND8. BRUSHES. also consulted the President, who, together “V ”
^ VTt

THREADS, EC. with his cab.ne*, he was informed, approv-
repiir

- i I>otatoi8.- i wo bbls choice xkuajiouc*

ef?. ed ef the measure. As to Mr. Lovejoy’s Washington, Dec. 16.—Rumor says that FRATH8R
4
* ^*Mwi>

Tiir Bii>w "Tn Tnw.mem
•iv

*

tt*nd«d to - 1114 dlm - opposition, he knew that gentleman would there are prospects of a duel between Con- _— •

J_a__ JT! _____ _ ‘ Ivv
BARRELS KRUKIVKD PER KUGRNK vote against anything but what related to way and Fouke. The latter insists on sat- 0G2RN COUNTK) wool

B^dii% anu^ m» bJ
N

by
TAIT.BON a CO . 334 Main*. negroes iffactlo*. ‘fiaM ^ 5 GABDNtEROO den TA1T. 8USI A OiX, SSI Main M.

TkOTATOBB.-l.5flO BBLS CHOICE NKUANOCkS
X In *tore and for -at e by
dots TAIT, !**»N A CO.. No. 304 Main street

TA1T. BON k CO , 04 Halo st.
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SPECIAL NOTICES.

orriciAi*

BOARD OF ALDERMEN.
Thursday Evwi.no, Dec. 12, 1861.

Present—President Shack*, and Messrs. Down-
ing, Osbo'ne. Jefferson, Terry, Brown, Hough

-

tor, and Baird.

Oa motion, the reading of the journal of the

previous meeting was dispersed with.

A communication was read from T. T. Shreve,

President of the Board of Managers of the Home
of Refuge, a* king the city to pay the amount due

the House cf Refuge from the tax of last year,

which was referred to the Committee on Finance.

The bond of Dr. Tbits. J. Griffiths, Physician

cf the Western District, was presented a*nd ap-

proved.
The bills of A. J. Kline for # 11 40 for gravel

fur street* of the Eastern District and Wm. Ar-

thur for #3 for repairing the foot crossing at

Third and Walnut 8'ree’s were referred to the

Street Committee of the Eistern District.

The report of the Street Inspector of the East-

ern District for #89 74 fix m the^8th of November
t . the 12th of 1 >oceratier was reft rred to the Street

Committee cf the Eastern District.

The bill of Silas J. Evans for #27 for room rent

at electi. ns was referred to the Committee on
Elections and Bonds.

CLAIMS ALLOWED.

Confidential.
f'tma Max who have Injured themrelvea by lndutg-

ng In certain Secret Habits, as well ai Middle Aped and

Old Men, who, by excesses of any kind, have produced

debility In advance of their years, before Imparting

tbelr secrets to any one. should first read Dr. Gates'

lYivate Medical Treatise o„ trued Diseases—a nee

edition. Just published, revised, enlarged, and Illustrat-

ed by plates and engravings. Those who have read

other works on these diseases, are particularly request-

ed sen t for this book. Price. Ten OenU, or twenU
copies for $1 00. Address;

apMdtf H. 0. MILLKK A 00.. Louisville. Ky.

COAL! COAL!
O. Milloi* cb Oo..

W H0US8 A.ls and Retail Dealers In 00A L, keep constantly

on hand the best qnalttles at the lowest market price.

fW Offices—Wall street, west aide, and corner o'

Preston and Vt asklngton streets. lelfi dt

lir-Bye ! Mslr-Dye! Hslr-Dye!

WM. A. BATCHELOR'S HAIR-DYB.

PHI ORIGINAL AND "bIWT IN TUB WORLD
The Mir Harmless aad Bailable Hwlr-D

Kaowa !

tu others are more Imitations, and should be avo

sd If yon wish to escape ridicule.

OKAY, RED, or HUSTY HAIR dyed Instantly to i

U. S. DISTRICT COURT. MKOICAU TRANSPORTATION.
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, 1

Disnuoi or Kzxtcckt.J

TirHEHEAS. INFORMATION HAS UKAN FILED
It lathe Distr ct Court of ih; United Stairs lor tie

District of Kentucky, on ihe llth day of December, lid',

by James Harlan, K q., Att rney of the United States
lor s, Id Dhtrict, u b halt of the Lulled Stat-s. acal< st

five boxes, nnmbe-i.il 62, 83, 64 6i end 66 end coctut-,
c -ntatn ua druas, medic n-s.aod olli-ra t'c es—alli-alng

In substance, tb .t • hvrl*< B. Colton, turveyor of tae

p >rt of L ui.-vllle. in said D strict, did. on the l*th d iy

of September, 1861. seise sa .1 b xes and c ntents, as

forfeited to the use of ihe Lnited 8tates—thst said boxes

Scrofula, or King’s Evil Fastest. Fine Fast:

I
SA CONSTITUTION AL D1SKAFB. A CORRUPTION
of the blood, by n otch t'.ts Arid become! vitiate i,

weak and poor. Being In the circulation, It pervades
th** whole body, and may burst out In dis a-e on any
part of It. No o: can is free from Its attacks, nor la there
one wh'ch it inay n -t destroy. The scrcfui in tali.t l

variou-ly rau-ed by mere . Hal dlsesse, low living, dis-

ordered or unhealthy f aid. Impure air, filth, and filthy

habits, thed- pres»lng vices, a d. above all, br the ve-
nereal 'n'ectlon. Whatever be Its origin. It Is hereditary

an l co- tents w-re shlpp d f rin the rlty anl port of
j jn ti e couatlturion. descendl -ir “from parents to chll

Louisville, In said District, on the i6ih day of Septem- dren unto the third and 'ourth geroratlon." lndeed.lt
her, 1861, to the State of Tennessee, In vio'at in 1 the seems to be the rod of Him who rays, “1 will \ Dlt the
Act oi Cor aress, and the P oclamallon of the President

| iniquities of the f ther upon thefr children ’’

of the United Slates, Interdicting all com u i rclal inter
1 ls elTe, ts commence t,y deposition f om the blood ol

c urse between citizens of that State and th* eltl- corrupt or ulcerous m tter, wbteh. In the lungs, liver,
zeus of o:h**r States aod ports of the U lit d States,

| 4-,., internal organs. Is terme 1 tubercles; In the stands,
d that said boxes and content* l ec. ins thereby lor

| swellings, and on me sur ace. eiuptlous or sores. This
fe ted to the Uie of the United Hate*, and praying that
the same uitv be condemned sa forf- Ited, as afores Id.

Now, therefore, in pursuance cl the monlilon, und -r

the s a! of the said Couit. 10 me dire* ted anil delivered.

I do hereby give pub Ic notice to all persons cla'intng the
sa d boxes aud contents, or In any manner Interested
therein, that they tie an l ap: ear before ihe said 1> strl. t

Court, to lie he d In Louisville, st Federal Coo t Hal , for

the raid District, ou tha first Monday in January. 1»62

then and there 10 Interpose their claims, aad to make
their allegations In that lebalf.

W. A. MKH1WET1IF.R, Dep..
deU dl« for A. H BN FED, U t». M. K. D.

Separate resolution* were adopted allowing tho e.ctlfu'. and natural brown or black, without the

folioRing c'.aime:

Street Hands of the Western District #153 10,

ffco.n 2lst Nov. to 4fh Dec ;

J. O. Siilisbury #46«, for repairs to pumps of

tfce Western Distric 1

;

J. M. Summers $-102, for repairs to pumps of

Eastern District;

H' -ehlicg & Lamb *8 40, for spalls for the East-

ern District

Silas J. Evans *27, for r om rent at c-lectionf;

Hospital #775 88, expenses for November.
Alderman Brown, from the Committee on Tav-

erns and Coffeehouses, reported separata reuilu-

tions from the Comm n Council granting the fol-

lowing licenses, which were adopted, viz;

Jrs. Murphy, coffeehouse, corner of Third and

Market street*;

Martin Watched, coffeehouse, Water street, be-

tween Second aud Third;

J. &. V. Lyons, tavern, corner of Jefferson and t-uky
Second streets.

Alderman Browr, from same committee, re-

ported against ihe resolution from the Comm >n

Council granting Was. O’Brian a transfer of his

Coffeehouse license to corner of Ninth and W alnut
|

streets, which was accordingly rejected.

Alderman Tarry, from Committee on Police, to

whom was referred a resolution directing the

Chief of Pulicj to place two night watchmen on

duty at the wharf, reported the same, whirh was
adopted.

Aldermen Terry, from the sims committee, to !

whom was ref-rred a res- lution from the Common
Council authorizing the Mayor to rent rooms and
purchare fuel for the accommodation of the po

Iqjurv to heir or sktn.

FIFTEEN MEDALS and DIPLOMAS have b

awarded to Wm. A. Bachelor since ISIS, and over 0

0(0 applications have b en made to the hair of

matron.! of this famous Dye.

WM. A. BATCHKLOR’B HAIK-PYE produce* a eoloi

uot to bo dU LlnguUUed from notnre, end Is warranted

cot to injure la the least, however long It may be coa-

Maued, and the 111 effects of bed Dy remedied— #

uair invigorated for life by this splendid Dye

Made, eold, or applied tin nine private rooms) at th*

Wig Factory, 1< Bond street. New York.

Bold in all cities and towns of the United Hi*tee

Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers.

Nok»—

T

he gonnine bae the name and addreca,

o a a eteel-r-late engraving, on four sides ol the box. o

is M. A. BATCHELUK. HBocd street. New York, an

sold by Messrs. Wilson A BUrblrd Louisville. Ken
apT dly

UNITED hTATKM OF AMERICA, \
District or Kkhtccxt,/*

WHRKEAB. INFORMATION MAS BEEN FILED IN
ihe District Court of the I lilted States tar the

District of Ketuucky.on the llth day ol December, lSfil.

by James Harlan, Esq ,
Attorney of the United Maies

for said District, In belia'f os w> 11 uf the Uu ted Stales,
as of William W ooes, W 11 lam Q. Woods. David Wooes,
Ms'tt.ew Woods. Thomas Woods, and Price Grubb,
against nine trunks, and aril, lea coutalued In trunks,
numbered 3H, 4-, 41, 12. «3. 44, 45, 46 and !7, alleglru In

substance that Charles B. Option. Surveyor of the port
of Loutsvll’e. In sa d D1 trlct, d d, ou ihe iuthdsy ol Ss-p-

tembi r, 1»61. se ie aid trunks slid coutvnis as lorfelted
to the u e ol the Untied State-—that aal-1 trunks Had
oditents wi re shipped imm the city and port of Loum-
vllle in said Ills rl. t.on the 2nth d iy of Beptember, ltdt

to the Mate of Tenness-e, In violation of the A< t of

Congress and the Proclamation of the ITes.dent of the
Umu-d Slates, Interdlcllng all ceuim*rclat lnrerci ur.-e

In tween tne ill liens ol said Stale all 1 the citizens of

other Stales ^ind p rts or the United States, and that
said trunks an 1 contents become thereby lorfelted to the
use ol the I n te l States—and praying that the same
ma be Condemned as orfelttd. as aforesalJ.
Now, therefore. In pursuance of tha monition under

the seal of the said * curl, to me direcud aud delivered,
1 do berebv give public notice to all persoes claiming
ihe said tiuuks an 1 conteuts, or In any manner lot -i-

est d therein, that they be aud appear br-lore the sild
Dl-tr ct Couit. to be held 111 Louisville, st Federal Court
Hall, In and for said District, on the first Monday In

January, lstif, then aim there to Interpose their claims,
and make their allegations In that n-hslf.

W. A. MKK1WETIIKR. Dep..
deUdU for A. H SNEED. U. S. M K l».

f»n I cor'n.'tlon. whh h genders In t..e b'lesl, de.ir*i

the eneigles oi II e. so t ai a roful ms con-tliution- oot
only suiter from scrofo'ous comp alnts, bnt they have
tar less power to withstand the atracks of other dis-

eases; conse ju- ntly vast numbers perish br Disorder*
which, although oot scrofulou- In their nature, are stlil

rendered fata) by this taint In Ibe system, aio-t • f the
consumption which decimates the human family has I s

origin directly In this scrofulo is cont-in'.na.lon ; and
manv dertructlve diseases ol th‘ liver, kldne»s. brain,
and, indeed, oi all Ihe orgat s, arise from, or are aggra-
vated by the game cause.
One quarter oi u I our peaple are scrofulous; thel' per-

sons are Invaded bv this lurking Infection, aud their
health la undermined by It. To cleanse It iroki ihe sy—
tern we mus' renovate the blood by an atteiattve medi-
cine, and 1r vlgorate It by heallby food and exercise.
Snch a medlune we supply In

VlA-
rmr mm .Wom Ti

COMMENCING Ai'lllL inn. U6L

Little Miami
COLUMBUS & XENIA

AND

CINCIN’TI, HAMILTON S, DAYTOK
i86i a—asTsasai ta«ti

RAILROADb.
FtOM CINCINNATI TO—

Kosti n In 33V hour*. New York In 31 hours.
Philadelphia in 27V b's. Paltlmoro In St hocra.
Sar'ga Springs tu ZAV h’s. Albany In 26V hoar*.
Buffalo In 16V houia. Dunkirk In 14 hoars.
Cleveland In SV hours. Pitt. burg In 13V hours.
Wheeling In 11V hoaw. BienbeuvUle In 11 hoon.
Crestline In 6 hours. Zuirie.-vIUe In 7 hours.
Baudueky In SV hoars. Toledo In hours.

Detroit In 12V hour*.

National Hotel,
T. A. HARROW, Proprietor,

(X)RNER OF MAIN ANI) FOURTH STREETSLoulsvillo, BLy.
f|MIB NATIONAL HOTEL IB MTUAT*D IN THE VERY CENTER OF THE BUSINS S PAR'- O* TTT« prrw1 conveoMmt to tb* Kallroad. Telemann and Exprre* inllcre. th. ^kJp^mi .L .Tlireand wrlthln one square or the principal IHeamboit L-iwHn«. *" piaaea ui amassment
The House baa been thoroughly renovated And reflrt d for th* yammer Hncnm a i„ _

than It ever was before, and to the trave*'n« rr.mmn.iltT, and pe™“na”t tor
offers every Diducemeat for patronage. PRICES To BLIT THE TI MES “*• alJ or ““inres **

TERMB-ll SO PUR DAY.

w
jy!8 dtf

H . STOKES,
Coon—n* n z 1 1. X feoxas).

A.YER’S
COMYOUND

THC08SM TIAIEt UAVi GIKCIRIATI AS fSUSVS

6:15 A.M. EXPRESS uatl™ UamU-
ton aim Dayton Deput, conuecta via Toledo, Detroit and

I

Canada.

7 A.M. CIN’ATl EXPRESS
j

From Little Miami Drpr.t
, conr;e, U via Columbus,Oleve-

r »
'fM a or* f lliOllllfil IB la1* 1 '. Dunklik and buffalo; via Columbia. Crestline and

EaTBAOT 01- SAHSAPARklA, sS'Sxa:^«i!riS2M.“4

9:2o A.M. EXPRESS MAIL

IMPOBTKH OK AND D K A L E R 1IWCn&ch and Saddlery Hardware
(OLD-M&TABL13UXD SADDlUSi WAJlJSilOC£A'

Be. Ill MAUI ITREAT, BKTWEIM flfrn
Louisvillo, Ky.

M WCUAfifn AMD MANOTACTUKEM WOULD FIND IT TO TUY’R iJtrrRRS 7 TO AJta .Were making their parch****, and order, m m a dtsUac* wdl t* a'V-dw: to a* ‘f «*'* *a oo" ^
L, OD IS V I LL E

-
1 ROS

^om

WORK S.

F

Kr«>m LlttiM Mlauit Uepai, cona< ctE via Colambu.4. BcU-
air aii«i Htthbnrg; via Columbus, Cwtllne aud iMiu-
burt; and via Colam bus. Cleveland. Dunkirk azrJ BuiLUo.

ctiv

W. MERZ,
—MANUFACT'-KEB CF—

Iron Railing, Verandas, Balconies Iron Jail*, Fire-Pro uf Safe*Bank VrhUm, Doors, 8etteex, Ac.,
847 GREEN 8TREET, SOUTH BIDE , THIRD DOOR EAST OF NEW P03T0FFIC

XzOTTX8VX&&S, EY.
fpui 8UB8CRIBM1 WOULD RESPECTFULLY TEN DILI UIB ACKNoWLKPC knvj.TS 7 ,A the ciusenx of Lootsvine anl hla patrons abroad for the libe-ai ->vonr IT; iTTl .s cat. :.av

The most elTecinal remedv which tv e mrdl al skill ri

our tune* can d vise for this ev*ry» hire p.-evallli g sn i

fatal malady It 1* c mblned Irani the most active
rniKHll-ls that have been . Ucovered for the expurgation
of this foul disorder from tie blo-d, aril the rescue of
the sys em from Ha destructive cou-equeuce* Hence
It should h* employed tor tn- care not o .!y of Scroftila,

but also tho*e c ther afle-tl' n* « hlcti .rise fr. m It, sucli

a* KRUPlIVK ui
NTS FIRK, HOSE „t ,

lULKB, BLOTCHES, PLAINS and BUI LB, TUMORS. I 1 IT 1» Rl \ I f ’ 1
1

' I' UYPPli’SS Plffcee,can be had *t ray—1*hllrhxiii'n«. and wUlV* sent free
ThTL'KK an i SALT BUzCM. BCAID HEAD, KINU-

,

Llf A .iU. IN 14J II 1 raA.L lurjOO WOKA WARRANTED."** I have i

WORe, HHKUMATISM, >YeII LiTIC mi MEKOC- From Ctndunatl, Hatuition and Ddylon Depot, connects

5:15 P.M. EX PRESS JHT8S
A skis st. astho- i

!.-Wrew—jCi*«SWsgB
K ..r fcK\ SI PEL AS, PIMCLFS. PCS-

]
I”™,

GRATES, SHUTTERS, BOLft*. Ac., for building purposes, male tc> or ub
don*. Specimen Hooka, containing off latest pattern* of italll

USE SMiriilNH

RIAL DISEASES, DROPSY, DYSPEPSIA. DEBILITY,
a id. imbed, ALL COMPLAINTS ARISING FROM
VITIATED OR IMPURE UL'X*D Tie popular i-llef

In *•impurity <\f ihe UweT' Is founded In trutn, lor aero;-

ula la a degenerat'on of the b oo I Tim part'culur pur-
pose and virtu* of this Sar-.i a Ilia tr. to purify and re-

generate thia vital : uM. alth rut which, sound health
la lmpoaalole lu contamtuated cotiatUutions.

also engaged an A No
patrons In making to orda* any pattern of Ratling, Ac., to m

via CelnmbH*, BtsuheuvUtlo and PllUburg; via Cclum- 1 tlon of archltecu and bnlldere to thla fact,
baa, Creatllce and Pittsburg; via Columbus, Ci-veland, I

Irauklrk und Buffalo; via Colnmbua, B-r.u.lr and Beu-
wood; and via Colcmbus, Bellalr and Pittsburg.

MODERN SLKETK1G CARS ON THIS TRAIN. COAL-LUMBER.

The Great Eugiish Remedy UN1TKD STATES OF AMERICA.
J
ss:

I

8111 JAMES CLARKE’S

Celebrated Female Fill*.

This In vain aide tuMlCne Is unfalllrg In the cur* o

11 those painful and dangerous dUfaues Incident to the

female constitution.

It moderates all excesses end removes a obstructions

i.ee and benefit of ibe poor this winter, reported ; from whatever cause, and a apeedy cure may be rell

tbe same, which was adopted.
Alderman Osimrne, from tho Street Committee

of the Eastern District, to whom was referral the

remonstrance of Mr*. 0. K MciUynolds against

the grading atid paving of the sidewalks on the

nr>r»h fide of Broadway, from Campbell sire jt to

Bridge, a^ksd to b« discharged from the further

roLsiderat ion cf same, when the committee was
discharged.

Alleima'i Downing beinc in the ch'.ir, Alder
man 8h&i>ks moved to dispense with rule N >. 33
governing this Board, which motion prevailed.

To IHnrrled I.ndie*

It la oecnllirly snltcd. It will, in a short tlm*. brio

on the monthly period with regularity.

IKIOU.
There PSUt should not be taken by females that an

prepnar.t, during Ou P1KST TtillLI* MOUTHS, I

(Asp are sure to bring on Miscarrupe ; but at every othe

time, and in every other case, they are perfedly safe.

In ail cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections, Pain lr

the Back and Unit's, Heaviness, Fa'lgue on alight exar-

tlon. Palpftsilon of the He.rf, Lowness of Spirits, Hva
fence, hick Ilea loche, Vt hltes, and all the palatal Dla

when, on moti <n, th? vole rejecting the ordinance . »<es'..cc!i.*1oned (,« a disordered system, these P11L*

to grade and pxve the sidewalk north aide of

Madison *irce r

,
between Preston and Jackson

s roe's, w is r.'consid> red and lb* ordinance passed

by tbe fodowirg votv:

l’eat—Presid nt Fhark* aad Messrs. Downing,
Terry, Brawn, Houghton, ard Baird—6.

Nav.'—Messrs. Osborne aod Jeffemon—

2

President bhatiks presented a resolution grant-

ing Pros. Means further time to complete his con-
tract to grade and pave the sidewalks on tbe erat

e.de cf Br « k, Trim Jacob to College street, which
wA? ado,red.
Alderman Osborne reported a resohitnn from

tbe f o r.mon Council, allowing Wm. U Kay # 6,

io fall for hi* bill against the city, which is thus
amended from #166, adopted by this Board May
30, when the amendment of the C< mm >n Council
was r j

*cted, and the original resolution allowing
#166 coccurr d in.

A resolution allowing Emily McHarry #12 16

will effect a cure when all other means have fallen

Fuff directions In the pamphlet around each package
which < bull iff be carefully preserved.
A bcMte containing fftty Pills, and encircled with

Government Stamp of Great Britain, can be Bent po*
tree tor SI ani six postage stamps.
6!S_ Gentral Agent. JOB MOSRS.

Rochester. New York.

*T Fold In Ixmlsvllle by Raymond A Tyler, Spring*'

S Brother, and all the wholesale and retail Druggists
Sold In New Albany by Dr. T. R. Austin.

r.r»7 deodAweow

INSURANCE.

STATEMENT
OF TliK CONDITION OF THE

U. S. BRANCH
-OF THE—

for etnne furnished wharf wa* received from the IIAItT*V
Common Council and referred to Committee on^’^****** *

A.SS0CIA.TI01Sr,Wharf.
The Engineer’s report of expired c^ntracf* was

received from tha Common Council and died.
The r-’jX’rt of C. Wall, Flour ir.spoctr r for the

month of N veirb-.-r, was received from the Com-
mon C uncil and tiled.

Toe report r,f ihe Waarfmaster to Dac. 7. 1851,
was received from th* Common Council and hind.

Th* report of the Street Inspector for the East-
ern District f<r #51 89, for work on inter <ec ion
of Brork and Market streets, was referred to

8 reet Committee Eastern District.

A resolution from the Common Courcil allow-
ing John W. Baado'ph #15, for repairs to Mar-
ketb< use No. 5, wa* referred to Committee on
Pcbl'c Wi rks.

The ordinance fixing tha rate of stall rent* in

Ihe various Marketbousea w«s received from the
Common Council, wi'h the amendments of this

Board rej-icred when the action of the Common
Council was concurred in and the amendments
rejected.

A re>. lution from tha Common Cc uncil direct-

ing tho Street Inspector to repair the boulderiug

cn Portland Avenue was adopted.

A resolution from the Common Council request-

ing the Mayor to contract for the grading and
paving of the unfinished portion cf the sidewalks
on the sou'b sile of Chestnut, between Shelby
and Campbell streots, whs referred fo the Corn-
mi tee on Streets of the Eastern District.

The Auditor with the F'mance Committee gave
for the information of the Board a vetbil state-

ment of tbe amnunts expended under the differ-

ent heads r f appropriation to Dsc 1st, 1861.
A resolution was adopted to adjourn to meet

again on Thursday evening, Dec. 19th, 1861, at

7 o’clock, when on motion the Board adj urned.
SAMUEL A. MILLER, Clerk.

Disthi i or Kiiusv

WHKRRaS. INFORMATION HAS BEEN FILED
lu the District Court ol the llulleU Stale* for the

District of Ko.ilucky, ou the llth Jay ol December, ttkil.

by James lia lau, E q.. Attorney ot ll. o llniutl elate.-.

tor said D. strict, in beha'f Of the Uulteil Slates, against
tweut)-tlvc thousaud ueeOlee—all glug 111 aubstouce
that Charles H. COlti ll, Surveycr of the port of Louis-
ville, lu said District, did, ou the 16th day cf Oc obi-r,

IS0l.se z-a said needles a* lorfelted to tie use of the
Lit ted ftlatte—that said needlo* were ihtpped front 1h*
c ty and poit ot Lou svllle. la tuld DNtriil. ou the oih
day ot O. loler, to the elate of loiulsiaea. In vlolatl n
ot the Act of Congress, and th* Proclamation of ihe
President of the Lintel Mat<s,ioterd:cilug all commer-
cial Intercourse between tbe citizens of said Stale u'

d

the citizen* ot other Stares, and torai ot the United
State*- ami that said needhs Lecante tnereby forielted

to the Use of the United etites—aud preying that the
same in .y be condemned as forfeited, us aforesaid.

Mow, therefore. In pursuai.ee ot the ntoultion under
s.;al ot ihe said court, to me directed aud delivered. 1

do hereby give public notice to all persons • lalmiug the
Said Lee les, or lu any manner Interested therein, that
the -

, be an 1 ap;»e«r before the said D strut O.’U't, to be
held lu Loulsvlite, at Fe .t ral Cut Holt, tu and lor sail

lhsi hi, on the tl st Monday lu January. 136 , then and
th re to lntert Use ihe.r ilalms, aud to make their alle-

gatlous lu that bthalf
W. A MERIWETHER, Dep..

d*14dl4 for A, 11. SPEED, U. S. M. K D.

UNITED STAThS OF AMERICA. 1

DISTRICT CF EXJfrCCkT.J

(irBEREAS, INFORMATION II AS BEEN FILED
v» tu th Distrh l Cou.l of the United Stares lor ihe

Dlstrl. t ot Kentucky, on .he llth day of Dec. lu’yer, fool,

by Jame- liarlsu. Esq., Att .rney of the Lotted Siaieo
tor said Di-tric

-

, in b ball uf the United Slates, aim u-d

thirteen p eies of flaunel and utner art 1. L-s, Contained
lu p.tck.iKes • r bun lies, numbered 33,141, 144 aad 1>3.

ail gtng tu substiuee, that Lh.rles U.uttuu, Surveyor
ot the port of Louisville, lu satd I) stri> t, did,on the lli h
day ol oeit la her, 1361, setae said pack ,ges or l UI1 lie

.

as fo felted to the use of the United State*—that »a d

pa .sages or bundle* were shipped from the c.ty and
por; of Lou svlde, lu said D. strict, on Ute Utl day o
September, 1361, to the state o' Tennessee, In vlolat on
of the Act of Congress a d the Proclamation of the
President of the LMted Sta'ts, I .teratctlng all com-
mercial lot re ur»e between the cltlz -na Of said Mate
and the cit zees of other o;at s and ports of ths United
Slates— a;id that sal 1 package - or hui dies be. ame tuerty
torlelted to the Use of the Untie l Stans—and ptayli g

i that :be Sa m i may be condemned » forfeited, as uiore-

•aid.

I Now, therefore, in pursuance of ihe mynltlon uuler
the -tal u! said Cour., to me d.rected a..d ue.lifcre.',l

do hereby give public n -tl.o to all persons claiming tue

said packages or bu dive, or In any man er Inteies.ed
there u, Uml they be an 1 app -ar betoie the said District

Court, io o* bet* ,n Loui-v tle.al Federal Cuurt Hall,

In ano lor is d Dl-tren, ou the first Monday ot Jai.uiry,
Its.C, then an l Inet e to Interpose theli ciairns, and to

muse their allegations in that behsd.
w. a. Meriwether, Dep,

dl4 dll for A. II. SNEED, l. s. m. r. d.

Ayer’sAgue Cure
FOR THfl 81'SEDY CUBE OP

INTERMITTENT Kh\ Eii. OK FEY Ml AND AGUE,
REMITTENT FEVER, CHILL FEVER, DUMB
AGUE. PERIODICAL HEADACHE OR HUMS
HEADACHE, AND BILIOUS FEVERS—INDEED,
FOR TIIE W HOLE CLASS OF DISEASES ORIGI-

NATING IN BILIARY DKRANOEMKNT. CAUSED
BY THE MALARIA OF MIASMATIC COUNTRIES.

\ITK ARE ENABLED HERE TO OFFER THE COM
It miinlly a remedy Which, while tt cures the above
complaints with certa ntv, 's still perfectly harmless In

any quantity. Such a remedy Is Inva’iia.’le In dhtml*
where these afflicting disorders prevail. This “ Ct az ’’

exj<els the miasmatic pohon of FEVER and AGUE
from the ayi-teui, and prevents the development ot the
ilreasn, It lakco on the drat approach ot its premout
torv aymptoms. It Is not only the best remedy evrr
yet discovered for this class of complaint*, but also tbe
cheapest. The large quantity we supply for a dollar

brings It within the reach of everybody and In bl tons

dlstr cts. where Fever and Ague prevails, every body-

should Lave It at d use It treely hath for cure and pro-

tection. It Is hoped this price will place It wllhln the
reach of all -the poor as wi 11 as ihe rich. A great su-

periority of this remedy over any oth»r ever dlscovere ;

far the sp edy and ce.laln *ure of Intermtitents Is that

It contains no quinine or mineral; consequently. It pro
duces no qnlulsm or other Injurious effects whatever
upon the loustliutlan. Those cured by It are left as

healthy as tt they had never hail the disease.
Fever and Ague la not alone the consequence of the

miasmatic po -on. A great variety of disorders arise

from It* irrltailou, am ong which are—
Neuralgia, Rheumail-m, Gout, Headache, Blindness,
Toothache Earache, Catarrh, A* hma. Palpitation,

Painful Affection of the Spleen, Hysterics,
Pain In the Bowels. Colic, Paralysis,

and Derangement of ihe
Stomach,

All of which, when originating In this cans*, pn* on the
intermittent tyjie, or b*< o ue periodical. This “Cvrc”
expels the p Ison trom the bl >od. and. C'nseqtKUllr,
cures them all alike. It Is an Invaluable protection to

immigrants and persons traveling or tempo a-lly resid-

ing In the malarious districts. It taken otcaslouady or

dally wtdle exposed to tho Infection, that will be ex-

creted froin tue system, and tannot accumulate In

-u (Sclent quantity to tlpen Into disease. Hence It Is

even more voidable for proteailon than cure, an few
will ever sutler trom intermittent* If thev avail taem-
selves of tbe protection this remedy affords.

PREPARED BY
»r. J. C. AVER &e CO.

LOWELL., MASS.
*B_ All our remedies are for sale by R. A. RoMnsor

A Oo end Sutcliffe A Hughes, Louisville; Atl.n A Co.
diiclntiai!, and by all dealers everywhere.
nol7 <!eo-«A*e*rTi

PASSENGERS FOR LAKE STEAMERS WILL TAKI
TJIK MORNING TRAIN.

THE 3:44 P. U. EXPRESS SATURDAYS FOR TOLEDO
ONLY.

Tur. yiOUT KJn'BESS RUXS DAILY, SATCR-
DAYS LJrrLPTKD. ALL OTHER TKA1X*

HUM DAILY. SUNDAYS RAVEL 4 AD.

Trains ran by Cclambce time, which Is 7 minutes
faster than Clhclnaaii time.

KACUAGH CUSI RJU THROUGH TO ALL
ASlkltN CITIZS.

ft|L Pa.- c»r.g.-,-s should bear In mlsd that the " CLN
01NNATI ” is the OLD aud FAVOtUIE ROUTE. Con
nacitons ore made promptly, the Roads are thoroughly
BALLASTED, and ad modem Improvements adoptied-

-OF-

LO.VDfLV, EJVGI.JIJVD,

On the Sr.-t dnr of January* 1S6I»

M AD; TO THE AUDITOR OF THE STATE OF KKN-
tucky. In coiupt an e w ith an act en’ltled "‘An Act

Pi Keguiale AceiKffesof Foreign Insurance Companies,
approved March 3d, 1356.

First. NAME AND LOCATION.

Th* name of the Company Is
,-
U. S. Branch of the

i

Cmtv Hre Insurance 4»-«cl* i n.ol \, ndon. hug.aud,
j

and is located at 5b Wall street, New York City,

kecond. CAPITAL.

Tit i amount of Its Cspl’al o* I), posit Fund I* Pne
I1nu*red aad titty Thousand r.nd Five lluedred I<ol-

lur*.

Tho •monrt of Its Capital pnld ap <»ne lluaditu
and Fifty Thousand as d Five Hundred Dollars.

Third. ASSETS.

1. Ca-h on hind - - W
i. Debts due the Company f r p-emfoms 10 «Jo7

3. The Bob l» an 1 Stocks owued by the Com-
pany, ier voucher* a compartv Ink—how se-

cured. aul the rate ot lnurreit thereon.
tO«‘t: |

AMOOIVT. I

let. U. S. Stork* 7 per cent JlO.ttU 10

2 '. N Y. Btate 6 pcrceal 33 Sun I*
3.1. N Y. S «te3 t.ercent F2.GX) DO

4th. N. Y. City r- per cent.. 25 000 U)

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,)
District of Ktxrcckr, /

\\rHERFA9. INFORMATION HAS BEEN FILED IN
2 2 the DUtrlct Court of the Lnited Mites tor the

District of Kentucky, o:* ihe llth day of December,
lab , by James liarlsu, Eaq, A itome) bl ihe United
Male, fur the District of Kentucky, lu behalf oi the
United States, agulust elglileeu kegs of powder, alleging

lu substance t'.at Char.eo B. Cotton, surveyor ol the
part of Louisville, lu aalJ uls.rtc . did, ou the — day of

s.dzc said poiva-r as torlelted to the use of the
United states— that the said powder w s shipped from
lli* cit) I'.nd port of Louisville, lu said Dtstilcl, oa the
— day of , to the Slate of , lu violation of
the act of Cm gress, and tbe pioclamatlou of tue Presi-
dent of the Lulled states. Interdicting all commercial
imerc' urse between the cltlz -ns of Hahi State and the
cl Zeus ui O.Uer .-tales, and ports of ihe Untied States,
and that said poa <l<_-r bectuie thereby l rf. itid to the
use ot the L it led Slates, aud praying that the Same may
be coitdemued a. t»rlelte i os aforesaid.

Now, therefore. In pursuance of the monition under
the seat of the salJ court, to nte directed and ueltvered,
1 do hereby give public uotlce to all persons claiming
salil powder, or in any manner Interested therein,
that they be aud appear before the said District

Court, to be held In Louisville, at Federal Court
Had, in and for tbe said District, ou the first MoUdnv tu

January, D62, then and there tu iuterposc their claims,
and lu make their allegations In that behalf.

W. A. MERIWETHER. Dep.,
del 4 *1 1 4 for A. II SNc FiD, U. 8 M. K. D.

DACCA; fill, ana a.t modem inrerov
Ids': ring ttited, •FaU/oat and SAFETY.

Through Tickets
Are sold at ah the PRINCIPAL RAILROAD T1CXBT
OFFICES In the WEST aud BOUTU. Ark for Ticket*
via CINCINNATI.

P. W STRADER. Cenantl Ticket Agent.
my

7
CfricInnatL

LOUISVILLF, NEW ALBANY AND
CHICAGO RAlLFsOAD !

FOR ST. L 0 VIS, CHICAQO$ DETROIT.

Coal ! Coal ! Coal
N. W. HUGHES.

BK1NG SOLK AG BNT FOR SEVERAL OF THk
best PITTSBURG aod YuUGHIOUHKNY MINsS

and havlug devoted his exclusive atten'lon during the
past twenty y**rs. to the Coal BUbINKS.-, feels hint
self Jnstl (led In offering to the public, coal of tho bos'
quality, by the barge or boat load, or by retail, at un
nau liy low prices to suit the tlm**, at hi* uAc*. No
100 Fourth street, between Main an 1 Water, cast aide
lie buy* and sells exclu lvely FOR CASH, and guars;
tees hi* retail customers good weight, as hla coal is al
weighed by a sworn 0 Inspector.
an 27 dtf N. W. HU0HES

COAL! C0A1!! C0AL!!l
\I7T4. L. MLRPHY KXLF g CONSTANTLY ON HAND
»• a large supply ot the best Pittsburg and Yuush
loghenv Coal. Also, the “Hartfari City Coal.” not *
setter for steam or cooking purposed; used by many

;

families la to* city, who pronouns® It Pearly aqua, to
Pittsburg, and superior to any other now lc u.-e fur steam
an i t'amfly

,
erpooes. All I ask Is * (air trial ot it, and I

warrant It wifi ove netlsfacUon. Bold whoteaai* aid
retail at the lowest cash prices,

garOffice, east side Third st.. sear Main.
n. ylfidtt I

OL32STE4D X OX'OXNUR.
(SUCCESSORS TO JOH. ROBB),

-WtlJM Cf—

Pittsburg and Peytona Cannel Coal,

MISCELLANEOUS.

1861 ! 1861!

FALL GOODS

UIIlflK
Wo. 236 MARKET ATJhXlllT,

BSTWEE.N BKHOK AND FLGYD.
LOUiaVlXalaK, KENTUCKY.

L’M

f

racing every variety
rut anl a; p*

( F ARIiCLtdJ
Mag season.

1861.

ON AND AFTER 1CF8D * > , DECEMBER 3. PAffBKN
gerlral.i* will l.aoe

WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 1861.
VSffKN

.V-io *,ibu»y. op; o.-lte Louis-
ville, a* follows:

vu)0 A. M. CHICAGO EXPRESS (.tally excent Sun lavs), j.' thr PEYTON
making close connection at Mitchell, with o * M.

|
c*)AL. which, (or kitchen, parlor cr chamber aae. haa

Railroad, f. r St Lout.*, Cairo au l the W os:, reaching
| superior.

Sola Arcnts for the Pomeroy Coal.

ORDERS FGK ANT UF THE ABO'K COALS KB-
i • I au l prompt f filled .

ret market n-lcs. L nstantW on hand, a go . I -upplv
' jNA CANN EL and PRAOOCR P. MER ,7

St Louis at U:.V> l* d
,
coun.-ctlng elso at

tostlo Jnncliou wUhT. A K Railroad Fast and West,
at Lafayette with T * W. ffxUroad Fast an t West,
aud at .Miclilg-.n City lor Chicago and Detroit.

».0UP. M. ST. L'lUIS NIGHT EXPRESS ( lallvl reach-
ing ST. IOUIB at man A. M. a 1 CINCINNATI
at 6:00 A M. Tlila Tr.da runs to Mitchell only.

RETURNING—Leav a St. I ouU at 7 Gt A. M. aud AM
P M., m*Vri r luim-dlate connection at VltchcU
with South-boun ' tra n; arriving at New Albany at
7:20 P M , und 5 53 A. M.

OXLY ONE CHA *CE OP CARS Tl ST. LOUIS
CIXCIXXATI OR CHICAGO I

BAGGAGE CHECKED TH&uLGHI'VD
tr For Through Tick'd.* anl further hi formation,

apply at the GENF1KAL RAILROAD tffFtTCE. -uttn-
west comer of Main and Th! , Lonlavuie. Sy
De'Tralus are run by liou «rlle tint*.

A. B. CULVER. Sop**.
8. S. I'x&xza. Agent. del

*JT :rfflc '»—M Third street, between M.<:ket and
Jefferson, at Robb’s old stand, aud 302 souibw'vi corner
of Brook and Market street*. leUl dC

COAL. COAL.

*ut: abi* for the pr«*
consisting .a port of

.Ver noe*. Delaluea, Tnreitag Good.*, large aioorv
MBti

Cos* meres, Caaslnetq Tvre-ds. Jeans. A: ;

Prints, bleached and brown sheeting*. Table ldi.au;

flioo-'i and Llnoeya all grades; 4
Hoop Skirl* all prices;

Emb:o!drry. Ac.. Ac.

All th- » w* hlng to pyr. ?v>»» arrt'l'.z In Ike Ifry
Gooffs Pne. won'd do well to cui. and examlLe oar slack
before ;-nrcha».ug t s< wh. re.

A. STANS ft BROTHERS,
So. 2 3« MARKET STREET,
•riT tl t .oalsv tile, tit.

Water Works.
rjMIK UNDERSIGNED KK8P CONSTANTLY ON

hand a choice lot of PITTSBURG COAL, togethot
with ell other kinds kept In this market, to which they
would Invite the attention of buyers. Having bad long
experience In the bu.sineoa, *, leel confident w# cue
?1ve entire satls'actlon In every particular. We a*it a
continuance of the patronage heretofore so liberally be
stowed, a* weil os an Increase of new cus'uim ra. Oar
office is on Market, between Sixth and Seventh dire cl*

arid on Water aud first street*.
ffeUdtf BOWSER t FULTZ.

LOUISVILLE
PlumbiagEstabliohment

No. 131 Third Stmt, near Jcflersou.

4. All other 8e urt le* —...

5. Office Furniture

ISO,500 00
52.7)2 63

410 03

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA. I

Didigici or KnnUET,J it:

Total assets of the Company* ..$223,107 06

LIABILITIES.Fourth.

1. Losses af)u«ted and due
2. All other Claims agaliut the Company.

Total Liabilities

$1,708 SI

2.222 40

Further from Port Royal.

BE tUPDRT OCCUPIED BY FErr.RAL FORCF.3—
7H : RAILROAD BETWEEN SAVANNAH and
CHARLESTON TO BS SEIZED-UEN. VIKLE’S EX-
PEDITION NOT YET SAILED.

Robert Hay dock, Chal man, and Georg v AdUrd,
Manager and ttoner *1 AK**nt of the l . d. liranrb

ol the Unity File Insurance Company cf London,
being severally sworn, depose and say, and each lor

hduself says, that t e turegoing Is a foil. true, and cor-

rect staleiin-nt of the affaire of the said Company. That
the said Insurance Company Is trie I-old fide o» tier ol at

lea-tllNF. HUNDRED AND FIFTY THOUSAND Dol-
LAKS of actual cash capiUl. Invested In Stocks »u I

B uds; that tbe above described Investments, ttor

any pert thereof, ere tn ide for the benefit of «iny

Individual exercising authority in the management
of said Comt any, uor tor a yo her person cr persons

whatever; slid that they are the above desciibed offi-

cers of lli- sil l Insurance Company.
ROBERT HAID'h K, Clial man.
GEORGE ADLaHD. Man-jger and Gen. Ag’t.

Subscribe 1 an 1 sworn to before me, a Public Notary
In and for sat 1 Countv ot New York, and Stale ol New
Fork, tills 24ih day of (ict ber lwil.

Il.^ 1. JAS. W. HALE, Public Notary,
61 Wall street.

The steamer City of New York arrived at

Njw York, on the llth, from Port Royal,
which place she left on the G’h instant She
brought tbe following interesting news :

General Sherman had sent Gen. Stevene
wita a pari of hi* brigade to take permanent
possession of Beaufort. The Federal force
stationed in that city numbered about 1,000
men.
There was an understanding at Hilton

Head that arrangements were in progrete
for sending a force tar enough into the in-
terior to destroy communication between
Charleston and Havaunah. Of course, !

none of the details had transpired, but the
,

lNo.SB-P.enow*!.]
PRA„troKT

*{^?™*

*

t

occupation of Beaufort was supposed to be This la to certify that Jaa. E Tyler A Co„ as Agent* of
v art of the plan.

]
th* U*. Branch of the Unity Insurance As-o a' Ion.

i „ . v . xi , .. . .
' ofLondon. England, at Louisville,JeffersonCo .have llU-u

As the Ciiy 01 New lOlk Failed, troops In this office the statements and exhibits required by the

were embnrkiog for Tybee Island, on hoard provisions
L
of *u

t
*ct enuti«jt “ An a« to Regulate Ageu-

Acmtoh’b Otnci, Kr. t \
Frauktort. Nov. 15, 1361./

I hereby certify that the foregoing Is a true copy of the

original oil file In tills office,

lu witness whereof, I have hereto set my hand and
affixed my official ...oal, the day and year above

{Seal
}
written.

GRANT GREEN. Auditor.

the transports Delaware and Winfield Scott.
The strength of the expedition was unknown.
One detachment was composed of men from
various regiments, and it wis believed that
the men had been picked for this particular
service. A short lime before a particular
examination had been made of the channel
of the Savannah river off Tybee, to ascertain
if there was a sufficient depth of water, clear
of obstructions, to admit of the passage of
the Wabash, in order to operate against
Fort Pulaski, but it was reported to be im-
possible to take that vessel uear the fortress.

The ixoedition which has been referred to

was, doub'less, intended to lest the feasibil.

ity of some other method.
General Sherman had appointed Colonel

Noble, of the Seventy ninth Regiment, and
Colonel 8uydam to superintend the picking
and securing the cotton at Hilton Head and
tbe adjacent islands.

The health of the troops remained good
There had been no engagement, nor had any
rebels been seen near Beaufort since the

departure of tbe Vanderbilt.

The expedition under command of Gen

ci*t< f»t Foreigu In»urauce GnupaiileK," approve*! March

3, 1356) HI..I tt having lie**u shown to the aatlsfactlou ot

trie unffereigneff that sal.l Company Is poaaeaseff of an
actual capital of at least one hutnlreff an-l tilty thou-
sjii. 1 dollars, as required by said act, the said Jam* s E
Tvier A Cj . as Agents as aforesaid, are hereby licensed

and permitted to take risks and transact business of

insurance, at their office, in Louisville, for the term of

one vear from the -late hereof. But this license may be

revoked If It shall be made to appear to the undersigned

that, since tbe tilinsr of the statements above referred lo,

the available capital of sal 1 Company has been reduced
below one hundred and ll fty thousand dollars.

In testimony whereof, I have set my band,
J C&lljBthe day and year above written.

GRANT GREEN, Auditor.

Note. - The abave ita’emc nt shows the condition of

the United Slat-s Branch alone. Th* to.al available
as ets of the Compao* Including Its Emils') securities,

amount to $4 Cn7.8,7 00. and tul* I* entirely n lepeudent
of ths Li u busluesf, which Is a totally distinct Com-
pany.

JAMES E. TYLER <k CO.,
delO <112 AGENTS.

TXT HEREAS. INFORMATION HAS BEEN FILED
v V la the District Court of the Uulted States for the

District of Iveutucky, ou thelllhday of December, 16ol,

by James Harlan, Esq., Attorney for tha Uulted Stales,
lu bcha f of the Lolte i States ugaliist two hundred and
three yards white uegro blankets aud other articles cou-
talued in bundles, boxes or package*, numbered 53, 54.

112, K3, lo4, 105 aud 126, slhgitig. In substance, that
Charles M. Colton, Surveyor of the port of Louisville, lu
said District, did, on the 2Uth duy of September, 1361,
seize said article* us forfeited to the use of the L ulted
Slates; that said articles were thipped fr>m the city und
port of uoulsvdle, in said Di.trict, on the 2in.li day of
September, 1-3*11. to the Sta'e of fennessee. In violation
oi the act of Congress »ud of the proc arnatlou of the
President of the United State.*, Interdicting all com-
m-r> ial Intercourse between the citizen* ol said Slate
and the citizens of other Mates and purls of the Uulted
Slates, aud that said unices btcame, thereby, forielted

to the u*e of the Untied Slates—an 1 praying that the
some may be condemned as forfeited as aforesaid.
Now, therefore, in pursuaucc of the monttioii, under

the seal of the s»i 1 Court, t" me directed aud delivered,
1 do hereby give public notice to all persons claiming
the suiil articles or lu any mauoer interested therein,
that they i,e and appear before tae i-aid District Cour.
to be held lu t ouisvllle, at “Federal Couit Hal ,” in aud
fur said Uistrict, ou the first Mou ay lu January, In.2.
then and there to Interpose their claims and to make
heir alligations In that behalf.

W. A. MERTWETIIKR. Dep.,
del4J14 for A. H KNEED. U. 8. M. K n

FIFTEEN YEARS’ EXPERIENCE!
X.OU5SVXLX.E

MEDICAL INFIRMARY
OONDUCTKD ON THE HAN OF THE HOSPITA

DK» VLNK1UENS, PARIS,

WHERE THOSE AFFLICTHD
with any form of Private Dli-MI ft HfiVYSf ;

ease cau receive prompt treatment
without risk or exposure, viz : Syphll
Is, Gonorrhea. Gleet, Strictures, UP
cere. Tumors, Cancers. Secondary
and Const ttutiouHl Syphilis. Disease
of the Kldnevs, etc.
Fltteeu years of -xt'-nslv* pr*o-

tice exc'U'Ivtly devote to the tr«*n.-

men' oi those co up at :t*, enab * U* eu*.

io > ilect cures :ti ca e» wh re otliers A /
of <es* experience have faile 1.

Sp cl.l a’t-ut on given to tha
treatment r f Nervous L’> blilty, Iui-

puteucy. Seminal Weakness, sml all those distressing
symptoms caused bv a secret habit i f >outh, w h'ch
rul"s the boly and m'hd.nutt 1 :< the sufferer foreither

J. N. COLLINS,
Agekt and Coal merchant,

LOUISVILLE & NASHVILLE Third IZreei. between Market and Jejfertvn. west suu

tattt. m. a ua*
CHANaa or xiivie.

ON AND AFTER 8UVDAY. TDK 24th INST 4NT, 1

Trtitis cn the Louisville and Na hv lie Eailroad and
|

Branch** w ll be nm as f- Hows;
Passenger Trein for H Lib 1 tows and Camp Nevln

j

will leave Loatsvlffe dallr at 7:30 a. M arriving at Camp
Nevln at 10:30 a >t Hetnr Ing wll leave Nolln at 1:2U
p. M.. and arr.ve In Loclsvilli' ai 3:<ki p. «
Passenc rs lor Lebanon will leav-jon Elizabethtown

Train at 7:30 l M
: Trains lor Hurdstown «• d Intermediate MaMurso*
I Main Stem will l ave loiiisvlll at 8 P. M . d .lly (:uu-

.lay’s excepted) Returning w 11 le ive Par Stowu al

|
6ff» A ».. «n' arrive lr» Louisville al 2: 1 5 A. M.
A Krei.ht Tra u wl 1 leave Louisville for Car'p Nevln

atn! Lelianon dally at 6J0 a m All freight b.r shl[ mi nt
bv mom) g train must be In depot by 5 o'clock ot the

I.ontovlll*l Ky.

PIRSON8 DESIRING 0>)AL CAN BS 3UPPURD A7
short notice ty calling at tbe cbove place, and with

At- best article In the market, at Die lowest cosh prlcw
I PI so* .-‘ve hla, yonr orders laid ;tf

Coal. Coal.
PZTTSSTTRO.
F2ACB OliCH ^KD,
HAJELTrOjElC CITY,

Coal. Coal,
OF THU BKST QUALITY AND AT THE U)WXnT

Prices 'ors,

Water Pip;s. Hos>, Hydnnts, &c.
Tt'E AKE PRFP4VKD Tt> I N j ;.;vv WAIEft
vV P*pe> tnb> Dweibrivs. r: r*s a'. 1 l*'t n*s, on

r#a-' n*W* teTBsS. We have a " '

-t -s *1 B-th Ti.bs,
Wale* C uset*. Shower Bi; W *->i Ba.- :i*. Hydrants.
H.>*« Box* a, Ac. Uanng a .org expert.' net in the busi-
ness, we guarantee to glva entire sat s a-tfou for all

work entrust-*! to us.

Donai7 & Strader,
P1.CMBERS, GAS

mlSdtfitS’.o

STEAM FITTERS.
strevt. Teulevllle Hr.

by
GKITTKNDKN A GANTT,
W.-it .»•> V.:r! n-.-ar ’i

AT COST FOR CASH

I SH ALL A. Fir EM M

moral

i.u ineos or society. Some of the effects of the-,e eatly !

e
'n7i

in
i^p

rc>l0a8 '

haMts »re rilZT. res. of the he* I. dlmue s of sigh*, palpi
j

-nit

tail n of the he.rt. weakn ss of th* bick and l:ab*

FOR SALE

!

EJE8T QUALITY OF PITTShURG WAL AT TH
4J loweat market price. Also. BiJCOII DUTTGM GOAL
much iower rates, by

J. N. EALLUGG. Agent,
anTff** ..it th* ovr.* n< r*n* **<i 4.v.

nervousness, dysp pda. symptom* ot coasutuptb n, *c.
Upon the mind they produce lo*-. of meaiorv. confusion
of I Iras, depress'on of spirits, evil forebodings, av* rsion
to society. s*l •• lstru*t timb tty. Ac.

f'U'' remedies prevent an 1 cure Nocturnal Em!*-lon*,
give tone to the nerv.s, =tteugth to the system, and
cneertulnevs to the mind.
Married men or ihoso ontemp'atlng marriave, who

LOUISVILLE ft FRANKFORT AST*
LEXINGTON ft FRANKFORT

are ‘uife'lng from any of the above fe.iriul mal.dies, can /"\N A.ND ATTl'.U MONDAY, NOVEMBER 4, IS
obtain perinanent aud speedy relief by an early applies- ] / train* will leave l*uule' li.e daffy ,danda; Scare
tion at cui office.

UNrrED STATES UF AMERICA, I

District or RxjiTUCkr.j *'

UFHEREA8. INFORMATION HAS BEEN FILED
in th* District Court of tire United Mates tor the

Dlstrict ol Ketn ucsy.oii the lltu day ol December, 13*1,

by James HaGan, fsq., Atlorcey for the United Slates,
in behalf oi th* United States, against six pigs block
tin, twouty bundles caudfr-inolds, and twenty pans bed
blank.-U, contained In bundles or packages Nos. 6U, 51,

and 52, alleging In substance that Charles B. Cotton,
Surveyor of the port of Louisville, In said District, did,
on the 13lh da* of September, 1361, seize said articles
as forfeited to the use cf the Uulted States— that said
articles were shipped from the city and port of Louis-
ville, lu su'd District, on the 13ih day of September,
lt>61, to ihe State uf nanesa**. in % foiatlon of the act
of Congress and the Pioclamatlou ol the President ot

the United States Interdicting all commercial inter-
course between the citizens of said Stale and the cltl-

zeus of other States an 1 i>orts of the United states,
and that said art'cles became there! y forfeited to the
use of the United States, and praying that the same
may he condemned as forieited as af /re-ai l.

Now, therefore. In pursuance of the monition under
the seal ot the said Court, to me directed aui delivered,
1 do hereby give public notice to all persons claiming
the said articles, or lu any manner Interested therein,
that they tie ami appear before the said District Court,
to be held In Louisville, at Federal Court Hall, in and
for said D strict, on the first Monday In January, ls6i,

then and there tu Interpose their claims, aud to make
their allegation la that behaif.

W. A. MERIWETHER, Dep.
de!4 dlt for A. U. SNEED. U. S. M. K

TO TIIE LAD9E*!
Dr H. 1> eg-nt for Dr. RATTER’S FRENCH PERI-

ODICAL PILLS a safe a'-ff certain rtm dv for Men-
strual Irregularities, Obstructions, Ac. Price per Mall,
$1 and one postage stamp.
CAUTION.-Tie e fill, shonld no* bs u cd during

prezna cy. a* they are »n re to produce tn!sc*rrlaee.

Th» ab ve reive ilea rent by mall to any affdre-s

Patients at adls auce can consult u* by letter, postage
stan p lnclofcd

office. No 116 Jeffer*r>n stre- t, bet. First and B.c- nd.
All leller. should te adUr-seed

n VI I., M.D .

deg dAw Med'cal Infirmary, Loi tsvlile, Ky.

RAILROADS.
xtci

_ C«pV
*1) a* fo'lows:
FIRST TRAIN-flM a. *., stopptrg at all stations

when fie.gv**, except FsjrG*oiiiid», lre e0o:i*se, Rrownv
bora anu Pei'.-jVi.w; cocue* ting at Vfolnence with stages !

tor Newowtle: at frai'kiort for Lawrencebonr. Uarrists- i

bnrj and Danville; at Payne’s SiaUua for Georjetown:
and at Lex’cvton vis lUhroa' miff stage for Nicholas-

j

Title, Danville, Lancaster, Cr&i Ore "ard, BomsrseL
Elehmood. Muffterffiig and oil Interior towns.
88'JOND TRAIN— 2:fri r «.. gtoomru at all Stations

wa re Eagged, except Fair Orunc ls, Gilmans, Roc* Course, ,

OrmslV A dr wazboro, i i ! .-..foi h-oon I

mu”. ‘“T” rrLY’J’JTUJf— .

owsn'tigg iv si-ore st Bmi-enc* for Newcost e; st a large snpn.y of Drcii#- * asd Rofigh Lumber slwayi

i Cludsilan-bn g for Shelby vllie; .nd at Payne’s for !
90 band amt for *«**.

it. G. VAH SEOficRH

Franklin Flanmg Miii,

Walaot Street, between ( lay aod Shelb) *

WAREBOOMS:
Third Street, bet. Jefferson and Groat, la old Journal Cf

See Building.

LOUISVILLE. KY.

rANUFAOTURKR OF DOuRd B LTN DSJPABB

Lr.NTIL FURTHER N
evtlre sioca ol

BOOTS, SHOES, & ST CANS,.
AT COST!

Mv «( ek ei>rm(*ts of the u-uff variety of f-esh an<$
sroM-n -b e gi>o au t n ir< . c r* < a i —cira bar.-a na
by applying st one*. \ man] km is 1 ram
tne'a * tire fol’owfi *, *

Men’s llea«y W*x. K t*. *

Men -

* ll-avy W-ix. hip i

Gents’ Army Sho * and R
Gents' Lung Leg tv p an 1

in* Boots:
Ru-uen’s Dutch, Kip. Cal
Ladles’ Morocco, boat, <

B*ct.*;

Boys’ end Yunths’ Kip, Calf, and Grained Bo Is
burs’ Arxur Shoes. Gxf- r i X •*. B .tee». Ac.. Ac .

Together with a la ye assortment of Cclldrea's atue*
all styles and qaallu a

JOHN n. MERWIN.
323 Market Street, west side, bet. Th r l and South.
no3 high ot A n-rlcan F a*.

fa f B -ota;

I'alf bri gan

Cavalry aud Hunt-

, and G->at B olsc

hi 1 Gaiters ac4

M.^YIN“dOW and D5i3a"FRA.dS.4, 'luLDlNG- -

MANTLES, Ac. Sash Primed aud dialed. Keep,
always on hand Dressed Lumber. Flouring. Shelrlcg
Weatherboordlrij, etc. Ail kinds of Rlppln*, Spilt ting

Bctoil Sawing, regular and Irregular Bast. Doors. Mold .... ...
lags. Ac., done to order with ueatnee* and dispatch. I

Third street, between ’loin aad Market.

MILITARY NOTICES.

TO TIIH

BRA VE MEJV

-OF-

Qoorgeu'wn
THIRD TRAIN—Accomfenavrcy—Leaves at 4:10 »
stopping ** ill Bl ’.tfon;; and reinnilng, wilt .w»”e La

Kane* «t 7 vO a s., : t: at ill Mottoes. *hd anlve si

ml.*-* lllo at h.im a. ».
T-eins arrive in L'.ni.*r1''» as followsi Pint t.*ln st

11:40 a Mu socoaJ train at 7:01 v. M ; Lagrange f. ccom
mo-iatlon ai 9 0* a. s
Freight trains lea - e I/*cl»v11’>ff6 , 'y (Sundays except

I
ed> at S'- a. M . errtvln* in l>x1nator, et * 45 p M

|

Fri-lght trains leave Lexington dal'y (Sun ays except-
I

I

ed) .it 6:35 a. M.. sr fviug In Loul vt le at 4:45 P. M.

I Froiaht U rocelved auu d'scliarged from 7:30 a. s. U 5:00

i
P. M.

j$ATThr..c.T!l Tickets fir Dinviff., t< vrrr»l*targ, fr*M

Orchard. H- foi«rse ,
( Ricbn o:>d. Mount Sterling, Win-

che tcr, N - chulic-vilie. <*<v>r*cb: «ra, atiriny v ile, anu olhei
' towus In the ltferiur for sale, and a f ai tucr luforraaifoti
' can h bad at lb • Depot In Uinumiw tt roer of Je'ifereon

and Brook streets.
SAMUEL GILL.

IV,W <)*f Han’t L. * F. and L. A F. R B

itFFEfiSONVilLE RAILROAD

!

AU Lumber nsed In manufacture Is kiln- dried.

XT Odors v-motiv attended uv m-14 JAwtt

Notice.

WALKER'S EXaHAHS',
mmMa

Vfo I *-

FRESH VENISON!
D\Y. ALSk>—

I
lBCKlYkU Till?
W cUJELL ;Y/TUKT1S A WARREN HAVE PURCHASED OF U. P.

v * Ratter his Interest In their 1-uslnoss. sold Roller re-
j

tiring ihcrefrom. The remaining partners retal i me
|

a-**eta and assume f e liabilities af rai l firm an 1 wll

continue the Banking and Exchange business as u«naL
!

CURTIS .* WARREN
h. P- durrKK.

I , , „ ..
faljdt • < '

I of W ,1 <0. Lfq
I the B r.

We are dail'

Can uy»tei **, l

UROL

;

QU .VI

I

WALL PAPER AT WI 1

!

WOODfr ’t'K.

BLUhWING DUCTS,
SQUIi EEL.

•lea.
e season. Th* finest br uds
, wll oe found at

^y-K^HAV* NOW ONE OF THE

K
r M T Ilf i

Olian80 of Timo.
La 1 1 if U V iv i fftHAlNB WILL LEAYU JEFFERSONVILLE, OF

b.

INFORMATION WANTED
Of the following Peneionerg in Kentuokj,

INV A MlPS PENSIONS.
YTHARLBB W. ABBOTT. LATKN AL80P, THOMAt
V j BRYAN, Thomas A Ireland. WllUam RusaelL clltyi

July 26, 1530.
REVOLUTIONABY

Wm. Bond, Joe! Johnson, Wither!!! Lattlmer. Joh:UI ueu. vv IXJ- mh’UAA, «r n,
AU: ^ ilav? . * . t a - j u a a* i 0. Morpler. Andrew Parker. 1 nomas Poor, Thomap

Vieie h^.d not jet Billed, but was actively Impbon^c^r^etopher Ftrorur John Tco lor, Walk*
preparing, ani would probably leave about *r.

Venbionb
the 12ih infit.

! Ann Bruner, widow of Henry: Elion Clever, widow
of Ulrom; Bllaabetli Eillngtcn, widow of Daniel; Patav

rora, formerly widow of Wm. Bollard; Lacy Ford,

widow ef James: Karen Hood, widow of N. B.; child

ren of Jomee Featherglli; Jane B. Kennedy, widow ol

Thomas; Mary Lyon, widow of William; Nancy Madden,
widow of Jo-4 Lavlnt. Mltter or Miller, widow ofJobe P;

Phabe Morgan, widow o iWlillam; children of H unison
K. Robinson; child of Zacharlah Smith; Eerllda White,
widow of Joahna; Sarah Ward, widow of Jonathan;
IClen Meek, widow of James; Peggy Anderson, widow
of William: Margaret Amlson, widow of Samoei; famll

of Basil Wl la-n*. of Rogalar Army. War lffiA enlisted

enMreu.nr.
c. ll. barslkt.

Bounty lotnd and Peicdon Claim Agent,
Weat side Floyd, between Market and Jefferson street*,

Loalsvine. By*. (Bo* C08 of P. O .) who can fnrnlffi

ITT)

s

onant Information In each case. for1
*

Dissolution.
rpHK FIRM Or U. BLANCHARD * BON WAB DIS-

J. solved on tbe I3th of November lost, by tbs death of

Mr. George Blanchard. The undersigned, sorvlyliig

partner, will settle the sffalrs of tbe Ute firm, and will

continue the business at the old stand, under the name
of O. BLANGtlAKD A BON. as heretofore

JOHN R. BLANCHARD:
Louisville. January 1. KAl .a3 dt>

Falsi Kepobt about Gkn McClellan.
There is do truth whatever in the etaieinent

that Gen. McClellan ihrestened to resign,

unless the President overruled a portion of

Mr. Cameron’s report. General McClellan
never expressed any opinion on the subject

of General Cameron’s policy of using slaves

in the war, until after the President had de-

clined to receive or adopt Mr. Cameron’s
views; and even then, hi* opinion merely
amounted lo tbe expression of a belief that

the adoption of Mr Cameron’a views would
have had sa unfavorable effeot on the army
in the field. Thu rtotemtnt cant from the

President hmttlj— Wash Cor. N Y. Times.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, »

District or KtMtCkr.

J

1XT1IERKAS INFORMATION HAS BEEN FILED IN
V V iln- DUtrict Cuurt ot ihe United States for the Dis-

trict of Kentucky, ou the llth day of December, 1561, by
James Ihirlan, rsq.. Attorney of this United States for

lb* District of Kentucky, In behalf of the United State*
against ninety-four gray flannel shirts and other arti-

cles contained In bundles or packages numbered 76. 77.

73, 7V, 33. 8>, 55, sllegiug. In substance, tbat Charles B.
Cotton, !*ui vcyor of the fort of Louisville, tu said DisL let,

did on the 17th day of September, 1361, s-ue said artic es
ss forfeited to the u*« of the U. .'tales; that s dd articles
were shipped from the city and port of Louisville, In said
Dtstilct, on the l.’th dsy of September, 1361, to tbe .'fate

of Tennessee, In violation of 'he act offongre** aud the
pioclainatiou of the President of the United States In-

terdicting all ccmmerclal intercourse between the citi-

zens ot said Ctate and the citizens of other States and
ports ot the United States; and that said articles be-
came thereby forfeit- d to ihe use of the United Mates;
and praying that tue same may be condemned as for-

feited as aforesaid

;

Now, therefore. In pursuance of the monltten under
tl.e seal of the said C-.urt to me directed and delivered. I

do hereby give public notice to ail persons cl. lining tbe
raid articles, or In any manner Interested therein, that
they b; and appear before the said DUtrlct Court to he
held In 1-oulsvlile at Federal Court Hal. In and for the
said District of Kentucey on the first Monday In Janu-
ary, 1362, then and there to Interpose their claims, and
to make their allegation * In that behaif.
dt 14 d 14 W. A. MERIWETHER. Dep.,

for A.H.S4KKD, U. S. M. h. D.

UPON YOU WHO ARK WILLING T<>
prove your love of country by aiding to

defend Kentucky In ihtsh'dtrof peill, we
call, and urge yon to come w th ns into

ihe rendezvous — Cun-p Wa*htngton— at

Shephardsvllle. Gur regiment Is rapidly
fill n* up, and will compare w'th any In

the service ui the energy and zeal » l ill which ll .< pre-

paring to take the field. Full Informaltoe will l-c given
to all who wish to Join by calling at the cdtlce of Lot.

Boone, ou Jefferson, near Mxtb street, Louisville, Ky.
Come uulckly. Your country need* your aid.

V* . P. Bo 'N E. Colonel.

A. Y JOHNSON, L eut Col.

oc8 dAwtl JOHN GAULT. Jr., Mq)ur
.

CAVALRY ! CAVALRY!
on ABlK-B'jI-I ED MEN WANTED, 10 FILL A
Ot" Company In Col. Jess-* Bayles’ Regiment, now
lu camp at the Fa'r Grounds, and I* n-arly full. Wages
from $14 to $22 per <* o th; one montn’s wage* will be
paid as soon a* t u* C mpany Is mustered in. U >rses.

Equipments and Uulfoiuts furnished. Good clo'hlng,

me Heal attend .nc*-. and plenty to «at. Recruits are

under uo espeu e niter « nllsit g
Thl* Is a splei did opp* rtunlty f r yo'-ng men to do

their country some service. Come fra ard boys, and
let it not he s id til l In liana, Ohio, an 1 Illinois fight

our battles, while w * remain a home Idle.

For further Information, tuqu re at Philip Husser *.

Butchertown, of Capt. Keurfiss, at Euglnehouse, on
Main sireet, uear phelby.
no22u,f Capt. J SO. KEURFIS 8.

1PHAINB WILL LEAVE JEFFERSON V IUJ.
1 poelte Louisville, at

Ji.itl U. fl.. AMD 5»:40 P. Mi
2:80 P. w.—LIGHTNING EXPRESS EAST-Daily (Sun
days excepte.1 . connecting at Seymour with Train*
on the Uh’o and Mississippi Ra'-r -ad mr CluctunatL
OcIambus, New York, Boston, Philadelphia. Balti-

more. and all Eastern Cities; and at In tUnapoIlt
with BeHelonlalre line tor Cleve : and, Piti*bar*
Philadelphia, Baltimore, ard all the i r uclpal cities 1c

ths East; aiso with Train* on the Terre lisute and La-

fayette Railroads for St. Louis, Chlc*gc. Ko< k Island,
Qulncev, Hannibal. St. Joseph, ard all the other prln-

rtliol cities In the West and Nc rthwert.
9:3U P. M—NIGHT EXPRESS—Pally (Saturday* ex
copied), connecting at Seymour with trains on tfce

Ohio and Mississippi Railroad for Cln- ffiuatl and al.

Koatcrn cities; at Indianapolis with ihA Bellcfoi lain*

Line lor Toledo, Detroit, Cleveland, bura'o. New York,
Boston, Philadelphia. ILdtlmore, and all i-olnts In me
Ka t: and with the Cincinnati an-l Chicago air-ilne

Terre Haute and Richmond and Lalayetle Kailroadt

LARGEST AND
BKS r Stocks of WALL PAPER In the city, which

we are determined to seil at snch prices as will

DEFY COMPETITION'
WE HAVE

NO DABELAaDD GOODS,
But will give a perfect article. NEW asd FRESH, at a*

low a price as the damage-* Paper (with which the city

Is Hooded) can bought. Purchasers wifi coll aud ex-

amine before buying.

WM. F. WOOD,
etyIO Milnl n««r %f%to

Venitian Blind factory.

JOHN K.TlARVEV.
No. 498 MARKET STREET.

''NORTH BJDE. BETWEEN SECOND AND THIRD.
taiiSYiiii. $iar$eiT

J» a* PELTFULLY INFORMS UI8 FRIENDS AND
IV the public that he may be tonnd at the au- -* place,

ever Messrs. Watson A Bumffer’s Furniture Warerooms,
where be Is prepored to make to order, and will keep or
hand, Venitian Bunds of every size, color and qjallty
usual to the trade ; also, to Repair, Bepalut and Rc-trtbs

rec- lying M’hby** re
-»r the fiu- l au 1 brs

La1$ IUaTecL
JOHN

rd C. S M.
tea

i' 1 WK1N A l».

AliX TROiS COULEURS

!

L. 3. S.

for Chicago, fit. Paul, 8t. Joseph, Bt. Louis and al* i
bid Blinds at short nu-.lce. Fre m a practical knowledge
of the business, and by strict attenUwn to It, he hopes to

<lve satisfaction to all who may dea with him. and
uerlt a liberal patronage
SV* Prices reeseHable aod terms cosh. del die

HThe Gaiette would have us under-

stand that it locks to the Hon. Th&ddcua

titevens. of Po., End his “Republican cau

cus’ ’ for the refcrme in our civil atd ruili

tary policy that seem to be demanded The

hope of refo- m is, in our judgment, very

dim, and ita realization must be far distant

if we have to look for it to such instruments.

There if no reason to expect any thing but

mitchief from mere partisan demona rations

pt such E lime.— Cincinnati Commercial,

HUGH FKRGU8UN. DAVID FERGUSON.

H. Ferguson & Son,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers laFAMILY FLOUR,

FITCH BT.. ONE DOOR NORTH OF MARKET,
tOlffiVIUE, ItaTOClT.

r>*8T BRANDS OF FAMILY FLOUR CONSTANT

-

X> lv on hand, flour delivered to any part of the city

ree of charge. , Ml dtf

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA. \ ...
D.sthict or KxsTucgT,/ **•

TT7HKRRAB. INFORMATION HAS BEEN FILED
> V In the District Court oi the United States, tor the

Dl*tr1ct of Kentucky, on the llth day of December. 1-61,

by Janie* Uarlan, Attorney of the United State*, for the
Dfrtrlct of Kentucky, In bthalf of the Un ted S'ates,
against 2»3 pairs sstinet pants. 3$ casslmere coau, 24
overcoats, 49 sham coats, contained in bundles or
packages, numbered 172. ITS, 235 and 236, and particu-
larly described In the Information filed—alleging In sub-
stance, that Charles B. Cotton. Surveyor o’ the port of

Louisville, In said District, did, on the 23d day of August,
1861, seize ealff article*, as forfeited to the use ot the
Uu.led States—that su'd article* were shipped from the
city and port of Louisville, In said District, on the 23d
day of August, 1861, to Gordon- vllie, Ky., and from
thence to the State of Tenneasee. In vlo utlon of the Act
of Congte-s, aud tbe Proclamation ot the President of
Unite-) eta'es. Interdicting all commercial lrtercourse
between th* citizens ol said Mate aud the citizens of
other rtates and ports of the United Rates—aud that
said article* become thereby forfeited to the use of the
United States, and praying that the same may be con-
demned a* forfeited, as aforesaid.

i
Now, therefore, In pursuan e of the monition, under

I the seal of the said Court, to me directed and delivered.

I do heret-y give publle notice to all persona claiming
the said articles, or lu any manner Interested therein,
that they be and appear before the said District Court,
to be hel l In Louis vlUe, at Federal Court |IU1I, In and
for the said District of Kentucky, on the first Monday in

January i8&i. then and there to Interpose their claims,

and to make their allegation* I n't hat behalf.
WV A . MHRltWKTUBR Dep,

GAY’S CHINA PALACE,
CORNER OF

FOURTH AND OE£EN STS.

NEW ERA IN TBE
China, Glass and QueenswareBUSINESS!!
I
HAVE JUST OPENED. UNDER TUE MA-
8GN10 TEMPLE, with a very large and en-

tirely new stock ef very rich China, Glass and
Uueensware, rich Bohemian Glassware, Table
Outlery .Silver-Plated Ware, Walters, Britannia
jooklng-Glasses, Wooden and WHIowware. Also, a

arge aud complete stock of Gae Fixtures, Chandeliers
Brackets, Portables, Pillar Lights, etc. I am > repared

to ren Gas and Bteam Pipe, and to Reglld and Bronce
Lamps and Chandeliers, at a small expense, and war-
ant them as good as new. . . _ . . _
1 am determined to keep snch a stock and to offer

uch Inducements as wt secure a liberal share of ppb-
c patronage. fs dtf I GFriKGK GAY.

points In the West and Northw- sL
CLINTON JOHNSON, Agent.

IgM A. B CROTHK.R3.aupf

Louisville & Frankfort and Lex-
ington & Frankfort Railroads.

ON AND AFTER WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 2\
the Accommodation Tr .lu will leave L ul vt lie. at

4:10 r. M. No other ehouge for the present wlU be mode
In tbe time-card.
se25 BAM’L GILL. Bupt.

JEWELRY

V;

XA IkiJ

9
NEW STOCK OF

CHINA. GLASS ft QUEENSWARE
JUST RECEIVED FROM KUR0P*.i

another new and large stock of French'
China Tea, Dinner and Toilet Ware; Bo-

__ hemIon G.aaewarere, of every descrip-

tion; also, 100 crates assorted best white Stonewares, n

common Goods, American and Belgian Glassware, Brit

anu la and Bllverplated Ware, common and Ivory Cui.

lory, Walters, Lamps. Glioiulolee. Ac., Ac., which w*
will sell to the Trade, Families. Hotels, Bteamhoat*
Ac., at lower price* than elsewhere D^thtfreU^ ^
mvK Vo* lit and HI Fourth irtreet MooArt HalL

VOGT & KLINK,
Manu.faoturora,

No. 894 THIRD STREET,
REBPKCrFULLY OFFER FOR lNBPKL’ilON {OB

arid sale a large and splendid assortment of VtX
JKWBl.lt Y, of superior workmanship and fast- "fo
onablc stylo* Dfownnd*. Opal, Emerald, Car-QSujR
bnnclc. Pearl, etc. Arfiofc* really good, fine aad beau
nfi.U. and everything belonging to our line 1* of

BUKOPSAN IMPORT.
NKW VORK FABRIC,

AND OUR OWN MAKB.
Having been Instructed by consigners to CL08K OUT

Lu 1 sell at any rate rather than return Goods, and being
determined, owing to the hard times, to let

NO CASH CU8T0MK* GO!
On the score of prices, we Invite our lriend* and th*
public to coll and examine oar stock, and rest assured

i that their want* and wishes will and shall he -witilled

W. J. HUGHES & CO.,

Commission Merchants
i!TD WHuLXSVLX DgVLXM TV

R.YW WHISKY, FLOl'Ii, BACON,

Sugar, Grain,Tobacco and Pro-
duce.

Agents for mesbr*. t. a j. w. gaffs distil-
leries, Aurora and Lawrenc*.burg. Ind

Messrs. S. Howe A Co.. Diet filers. Patriot. Ind.

Beargras* Flour Mills, Loulevtlte, Ky.
lluoater Flour Mills. Patriot, Ind.

Gad’s Floor Mills, Aurora and Lawrencebnrg. Xnd.

an. No *1* NORTH 8IDK MARKET STREET. BBT
SIXTH AND SEVENTH. LJUISVILLK. KY. oo*ffiy

DD 0. * I.. 33. KA3T
HE Aiih'NT*

JUST KE lURNED VROU FRANCE
ortuieot ot

0UUN1AU BRANDY
n AVE

with »

*

roa lAiiL
LOCATED M

on Chestnut street, between Fourth and MW
» HOUSE AND LOT. CENTRALLY LOCATEDA on Chestnut street, between Fourth an-i

Eighth erne* streets. Tha House contains a hall

del#
VOGT A RLINK’S,

Third street, opposite Walker**.

Useftil as well as Ornamental
—AT—

d*l» d*lt for A. H. SNEED, U. 0. Al. R. D. auW

TT081RRY. AC,-n 280 dos. White Cotton Hose;
175 do*. Mixed do do;

175 do*. Black do do;
Received aad tor sale cheap bv
ao$8 T. A R. fcLAV IN A CAIN,

WM. KENDRICK’S

225 Third Street, bet. Main and Market
\| Y BT0CK OF
iU- WATCHES,

JEW* CRY.
KlLVkR AND

PLATED WARE
Wo* nevM better than at present, and offered ou aa i

good terms as eon be found in th* city I Maay styles
entirely new. Caff and examine. <1*88 dA

w

aad three rooms on the first Boor, and four room* on
th* second Uoor, also, kltcheg and servant*’ room*, with
cistern, washroom, stable an4 coolhouse.

If the above property Is not *oUI soon. It win be fo

rent to a good tenant.
For further particular*, Inqxlre ot

J. It WHITMAN.
no* dtf Real Ketale Agen t

Morris & Hogg,
105 Main Street,M house below FoarU.

FINE WELL-MADE

CLOTHING-1
SHOVLDBE-SBAK SHIRTS.

All rise*. In (lock and made lo order,

LADIES’ AND GENTLEMEN’S
Furmshiny Goods, Combi and

Brushes, Soaps Ac.

SHEEPSKINS.
WE ARB PAYING THE HIGHEST CASH PRICE

forfioeep Skin* at oar Morocco manufactory, tee-

ner Buchanan and franklin street*.

ucl7 dtf RAJUtES A UOPJLLMfi.

.
• •

AU of which are of th-f very l*- i -;Xt. Uca Abo.
quantity of

FI\C LiqtORS
For fiMhlonaMt* ParilM cr Botreea.

I tax« pleasure lu lutonuing tha pul-Uo that t

ust opened a ator- on

brpcn Street, 3$. nt.
Adjoining the Loalarllfo Joaruai -ffice. »h«re pnw-i*
lesiricg «o vurchaee tho pure artic.e wUl be tare i*
lad It.

As 1 warr«at % .ln»y O.hmJ* to be i *r.nUie. 1 have *."t t-

*1 mya btalure jo ever- aiffc - which 1 have for sale.

L. X. K*by will tr ,ffo:..!y vfoit F a.:- -* for new Goo-iw
Qe will take c -_iT.il- -1. r. - fo fat.-* ud >th«r c tl«-4

Fraazo. Ord»r* mav he Isll as the «io’-* an fi llnvtf

Fiiteen Improve 1 Farms in tha
Stale of IndUna,

FOR SALE ON TEN YEARS CREDIT
COXTAIX 1XG PROM FORTY TO X1JT UCXDREO

AXIS PORI Y ACRES BACH.
S'- MK OF TH KM UNOCRPA33KD Ft»R BFArTTO an-i fertility, a-.d each hav ing a proper pm onion of
leared an-l limbered und. Tbe timber U genera.ly ot

the flue-t quality.
One ot these b 'he U.-me Firm of th* unffmlgned,

adjoin ns the h althv and pieisan: town cl Lexingt-in.
the county seat uf Scott county, la-llara. 30 mllea rt**

toot from L u 'svllle, Ky., amt 17 m:l*a from Madison.
Ind. The soil and location ar v- nr -uperior, with fir-tt-

clasfi -iwelling house, barn, stah e- teuont house*, gied
water for *11 pnrpo-* s > h -ice I. ub-e v, irult am4 <>rna-
m-ntai tree*-, an-l In f,ct. every thing lint s-'-tafo* to a
fint-cla-* farm and resici Q.e. and all now In the vi ry
beaturd- r

The»l -er Farms »*e generally lu the same neighbor-
hood: i’ e of various and :u— tiles, each mure -r
lees iniproved, rai glug lu price ttoiii $o tu it per acre,
and w 11 be sol 1 ie iracts to suit pun h*- rs, on the
luw'ng favor* b • ie- m-.n—-y oi e-y-urtti ca»h an i thw
rsnial. der In v /annual payments, u desired. Secured
by mortgage i It e laud.
Persons wi-.i l ,lo purchase Un i, and r-.ec lsCr tho**

who mav desire to remove their fanifft * (Torn ytacvP
necessarll - ext ‘>*e.l to danc-r lu these per us '.Uues. - ’

a q let, sale, hea thy, a: , peasant lc- a will * .

tills Oh excel -nt OJ'purtl.

.

A ihi I*

'

th* first payment cm make the utoers urf the low
for lurther luforiuauou a -q lv by letter. <-r lr

I* Lu.AVH.«iw>5"
"'"'fi Indiana.sel3 lAwt. Lexitii

SIGHT DHAF rs
FOREIGN 1? aktS
wWw^o^n
Uk^ANILEKUvTcM “WnV

SOUTH AMERICA aND aUnTRAUa.
-AW TUE-

OEiMAH IHSU’iAKCS C0MPAJTT,
EAST BUY d THIRD 8TREXT.

fw *** Refween Malw aad Market

FcEMOVAl
W* hajw wokRui the • >?pice rauauT oo.VV cupted Uf Mestfs. ., D. Hum a tv. a^d w:B
eoutthce tha 'genera. BANKING aud r 'TL* TIN®
*,-‘“•*10. 1— QU GLEY. LYONS A tXXURUttWM, JT1 14

. y |4 J|f

tent ckoth.
7^ IAWW CLOTH It .'TORE AN®
* . , .

^ by JAMKrt 1 < W A CO.
ocAfftf *A and 810 Btxthvtreet, Louiseittfi.ltv.

( 'RANBERK IKJ4--J0 BARRELS CHOICE. LVSTOEM
V' and for tat* lr
n$7 TAIT. SON A 00. 84 Main M.

4


